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Hundreds Visit With Mahon
Haadrrds af well-wishers aad sapparten 
thraaiced the Cammaalty Ream af Fhrit 
Federal Savlags and Loan here this maralag 
to visit with Caagressmaa aad Mrs. Gearge 
Mahaa. Members af the Eighth G ra ^  AaMil- 
caa History e lau  at Gallad Jaaler High 
Srhaal, toaght by Mrs. A: N. Hadges, are 
sbawa here gettiag his ramamats aa earreat

eveato. It was amaag maay elasses af sta- 
deats atteadlag the iafarnul gatheriag. The 
caagressBua was to be a gaesl af Ibe ABClab 
at aaaa today, then ptoaaed to vIsM la Stoa- 
toa. before i^ a g  to Calorada CRy where he 
will BMCt with frieads la his' home towa Sat-

Red Chinese Set Off
' . c r .  ■

Atom Explosion
'U.S. Threat' 
Called Motive
TOKYO (AP) — Communist China announced it 

exploded its first atomic bomb in the western region 
of China at 3 p.m. today.

Radio Peking announced thei-----------------------------------------
test was a success.

Hospital Honors 
Volunteers Here

Labor Party Wins 
Election In Britain
LONDON (AP) -  The Labor 

party ended years of Coa> 
sfTvatlve nife today by wfaailBC 
control of the House of Com- 
mon!(-but by a slim margin 
whlrb can mean trouble ab e ^ .

Harold U’llson, who wants to 
nbollsh Britain's independent 
nuclear deterrent, led his party 
to victory and becomes prime 
m*nMer At 48. he is ytNmg- 
est one In the 2h(h century.

Tbe retiring prlnw minister. 
Sir Alec Douglas • Home. 11, 
went to Buckingham Palace to 

It his resignatkm to Queen

Many of the districts late in 
reporting the outcome of the 
voting Thursday have been in 
the Conaervatlve column f o r  
generations.

Despite the Laborite gaips, 
Conservative headquarters 
refused to concede. Beaults

present 
Eliubeth II.

At the time, vote tabulations 
showed Wilson’s party with ex
actly half the CJOmember 
House of Commons, but with 
other winning seats to be re
ported Wilson was forecasting 

a bare maioilty.”
V tm : RESULTS 

Returns from C l of *3# par
liamentary districts with the new House convening Nov

today were certain to cut Into 
the iJiborite margin

Douglas-Home 81, the artisto- 
crat who led the Tories into 
electoral battle for the first 
time, spent the night Ughtlipped 

.Street, the 
K-lal rest

It was the explosive result of 
long drive by Mao Tze-tung's 

Red regime to join the world’s 
nuclear club.

'The announcement was made 
in a broadcast by the official 
New China-’News Agency.

It did not immediately say 
whether the test was held In the 
atmoephere or underground. 

RUSK FORESAW 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk forecast .Sept. 21 that the 
Communist ChlneM might soon 
explode their first test device.

’The Russians extended tech
nical aid to China for a time, 
then dropped it in the rising dif
ficulties between Peking and 
Moecow.

“MAJOR GAIN ”
The broadcast account said: 
“Tlie success of China’s nu

clear test Is a major achieve
ment of the Chinese people In, 
the strengthening of their na
tional detonse and safeguarding 
of their motherland, as well as 
a major contribution made by 
the Chinese people to the cause 
of the defease of world peace.

“The success of this test was 
due to the hard work and the 
great coordinated effort of Chi
na’s workers, engineering and 
technical personnel, scientific

from Tory stronghokla later

t the night tj 
10 Dowiung S 
nisier's ohm

WIL.SON

act changes In seaU won;
Conservative Ml. loss S4 
labor 31S. gain M 
Liberal S. loss 1.
Others 0. loss 1.
Jo Grimond's small Libmil.ini 

party could wind op in a bal- Grlmond did not say what his 
ance of power position in the|prlce would be.

Grimond said he would be 
willing to cooperate with the 
Laborecs to grt a government 
going if the liberals and La- 
borites reached an undcrsland-

insideNo 
prime minister 
dence

Wilson, pipe-smoking econo
mist and former Oxford Univer
sity lecturer, called the result 
“moderately encouraging ’* He 
shied away from an outright 
claim of victory but party offi
cials made it for him.

ROWDY ( AMPAIGN
The voting followed Britain’s 

rowdiest campaign of modern 
times but faiM  to bring out tbe 
record poll expected. 'The Indi
cations were that fewer than 21 
million of tbe nearly M ndlUon 
elii^ile had voted.

New Soviet Union Leaders 
Reassure People Of Russia

W.hSHINGTON (AP) -  
PresUeot Jehasaa rerelvei 
a peace message fraai the 
new Soviet goverameat to- 
dav aad sent back ward 
that tbe UaKed States wm 
**prrsevrre steadfastly”  hi 
Ns owa “qaest tor peace.**
MOSCOW (AP) -  With Niktta 

Khrushchev toppled from power 
and pu.shed into obscurity, the 
new leaders of the Soviet Unloo 
nought today to reassure the 
people that de-Staltnizatton and 
economic Improvements will 
continue

This was the first policy Indi
cation given by Leonid I. Bre- 
xhnev, the beiefy, brooding pro
tege of Khrushchev who 
emerged from a secret Commu
nist party meeting as the par
ty’s first secretary — the top 

here. It was contained in a 
itatement in the party paper 
Pnivda.

LOSE JOBS
Alexei N. Kosygin, a weary 

looking admlnlstrstor. became 
premier in changes announced 
early today.

A number of Khrushchev 
•ides were reported bv reliable 
Informants to have iost their 
Jobs also. Most prominently 
named in these unconfirmed 
reports was his soo-in-law, 
A lnel Adxhubei, editor of the 
tovernmeirt paper Izvestla 
Pavel Satyukov, editor of Prav- 
da. also was reported to have

The mystery tong a»>dated|The 22nd congren. five years 
with the Red brick walls of the u ter, set long-term goals of Im

proved economic conditions and 
t h e  attainment nf conuomi- 
ism. Any attempt to drop these 
poUcios would probably meet 
strong popular resistance, 
many diplomats in Moscow be
lieve.

Kremlin was wrapped about the 
Khni-sbchev departure There 
was no explanation for the 227 
million Rassian people of what 
had become of the man who led 
them for almost a decade, or 
why he had been dropped by the 
wayside.

LENINIST LINE 
The Soviet Communist pnrty 

newspaper, Pravda. published a 
front-page statement that the 
partv “firmly and consistently 
carries into life the Leninist 
m e ra l  line worked out at the 
^  and 22nd congresses of the 
party.**

Khrushchev d e l l v e r e d M s  
famous speech agaiast Stalin-

G IV E
theUNITEDway

Ism at the 20th congress in 1M6. as ever.

Filipino President 
Back In Manila
MANILA (AP) -  President 

Diosdado Macapagal returned 
today from a 12-day visit to the 
Untt«] States and said the two 
countries’ friendship is ss firm

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

PmhIenI Jehn.sea canceled 
plaas today to spend the 
weekend to Texas. Genrgr 
E. Reedy, Wkite llnnse 
preis necretor), saU onl>, 
“Obvtonsly, we kave a aam- 
ber af Important develop- 
BMWU.** Althangk the San- 
day appearaare at Corpus 
CTuisll Is off, H waa learned 
that the Presideal still ptoas 
campaign stops Maaday ia 
San Aatoalo. Hoastoa, Fort 
Worth aad Dallas.

Jury Ponders 
Murder Case

sonnal e«g«g*d i> building up 
China’s natkmal defenses as 
well as various ngloos and de
partments th ro u g h ^  the coun
try who. under the leadership of 
the party, displayed a spirit of 
r e l y ^  on their own efforts and 
making enterpristng endeavors

“Tbe central committee of 
the Chinese Communist party 
and the state council warmly 
congratulate them

The announcement came leas 
than 24 hours after Moscow had 
exploded a political bombshell 
of Its own—the ouster of Nikita 
Khrushchev. China’s atomic din- 
domire and the retirement of 
Khrushchev are likely to raise 
China’s Mao 'Tae-tung’s stature 
among world Communist lead 
ers To the Chinese, he is al 
ready the No 1 spokesman for 
international communism Tbe 
rift between Mao and Khrn- 
sbebev srtth the Russian’s 
sometimes abortive efforts to 
keep Moecow In tbe driver’s  
seat for tbe (^mmunist move
ment. was doubtlea a factor in 
his downfaD.

The Chinese anDOoncement 
came. Ironically, at a time the 
new leadenhip in Britain is 
charting plans to end that na- 
Uon’s own nuclear deterrent 
program.

“U. *. THREAr*
The government statement 

said Chma was forced to con
duct nuclear tests and develop 
nuclear weapons “China cannot 
remain Idle and do nothing In 
the face of the ever-IncreasIng 
nuclear threat poeed by the 
United States.** It said.

U.S. officials hsve pointed out 
that some time must elapee 
possibly years, before C3ilna 
can turn Its first experimental 
explosion Into what can be re
garded u  a nuclear force.

In any caae. Red China can 
be expe<1ed to seek to become 
the spokesman of tbe nnclenr 
club for what is sometlmos 
called the 'Third World—that ly 
ing between the United States 
and the Soviet Union

EL PASO (A P )- A district 
c o u r t  jury deliberated late 
Thursday n i^ l  the fate of Wil
liam McKnight. charged with 
murder m the shooting of a 
man he sayY was going to mar
ry his common law wife.

McKnight. 23, Is a graduate 
U L  HTexas Af He Is

chargnd with s l a y i n g  Kelley 
Parker h  front of the home of 
Bernice Flach’s parents

Testimony was presented to 
shov. that M cKni^t and the 
riach ^  became intimate tot 
high achool Later they told 
their parents they were married 
and moved Into the McKnight 
home.

Witnesses said that the day of 
the shooting. Bernice Informed 
McKnight’s m o t h e r  she was 
marrying another man.

Yet Pension 
Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preil- 

de it Johnson has signed into 
law a bill that guarantees some 

MSS for evsry veteran or 
veteran’s widow now rec^vlng’ 

pension under the M e ru  
veterans pension program.

The White House, disclosing 
this today, aakl the President 
signed the measure Tuesday.

It has been estimated that the 
new law win Mid $M to $89 mil- 
Uofi a year to the cost of the 
program.

Ceremonies in the Allred 
Building of the Big Spring State 
Hospital Thursday night honored 
individuals and groups who have 
contributed to the volunteer pro
gram of the hospital, with 55 
persons recognized for contribu
tions from 100 to 7.000 hours.

Special certificates were also 
presented to 28 Individuals and 
group who have maintained 
regular weekly programs at the 
hospital.

Recognized for giving some 
7.000 hwrs each to the volunteer 
program of the hospital were 
Mrs Robert T Piner, Big 
.Spring, and Mrs. Myrtle Pul
liam. Midland

A former Midland woman. 
Mrs W R. Riddles, now living 
in Corpus Christi, was recog
nized for contributing 4.500 
hours to the program wnile she 
was a Midland resident. Also of 
Midland. Mrs. C. A. Clarice and 
Mrs Theo Ferguson were rec
ognized for 3.900 hours, and Mrs. 
Lucille Ammon for 2,500 hours

Cited for 2.001 hour contribu
tions were two Big Spring vol- 
unteen, Hope Leyva and Jack 
Smith Mrs. Ben J. Robinson. 
Midland, was recognised for 
1.500 hours Three persons re
ceived recognition for 1,000 hour 
contributions, Cooseula Brito, 
Midland: Mrs. H. C. Dewlen. 
Midland: and Mrs. A. A. Mar-

Crted For Volunteer EHorts

Industry Facing Problems 
With Oil Use At New Peak

WASHINGTON (AP) -W ith 
U. S. oil coasum pt^  at a new 
p a k  of nearly four times what 
it was in 1120, how soon will 
WB reach the bottom of the do
mestic oil barrel?

The answer Is about the same 
aa tt has been for many year»- 
namely, thaL baaed on current 
rate of use, we have enough 
oil to last at least 12 to 13 
yean  even If no additional re
s e r v e s  sre discovered And 
there is no reason to doubt that 
new supplies wUl be found, al- 
th o a^  tne rate of exploration 
has ebbsd somernrhat in n

ThLs appraisal comes from 
the Indcf^ndent Petroleum As
sociation of America, an or
ganization of drllleni and pro
ducers. In tbe IPAA’a view, 
the reason f o r t h e d e c l i n n t n  
drintng for new reservea is an 
inadet^ te  financial return la 
today’s oil maricet—not the lack 
(rf new oil to find.

A bigger problem, and one of 
more Immediatn concern to in 
dependent producers, as the 
IPAA sees it, is the finding of 
markeU for presently svaO- 
able production. R estiinatM 
that snN-in productlva 

lia about I I  ssfllloa

daily. This is oil that is left In 
the earth under state programs 
for proration of production or 
simply not produced becaoie 
of lack of market demand 

Proved reserves of cnsle 
of] have dacresssd somesrhat In 
tbs tost four ysars, tbs IPAA 
reported, gtving these figures:

At the eod sf 1000, | 
reserves in this country 
estimated at Sl.l billion bar
rels. They roee to 11.7 MlUoB 
barrels at the next year but at 
the end of 1002 had dropped 
t i  l  bUUon and at the end 
tost year w en  estimstsd at XUHfor

Twe vstonteer wsrkcrs at the Big Spring Btale HeapHnL ■ » .  
R. T. PlMT, center. Big Spring, aad lb rs . Myrtle PnHIsai, 
right, MMtaad, were rrcegnlaM far SMre than 7JI0
•f werk givra tk reart the 
heeaNsl, to ccreaMales 
rhalnaaa ef tbe cesariL riled 
tar velaateer rfferts.

porta 
Ing p

night Dr. Jaek 
> t l  ladMiaalB

Agents Mum 
Jenkins

firOEVO-

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Yogi 

Berra will not return as mani^ 
er of the pennant-wlnntaig New 
York Yankees Friday, ^ m a x 
ing an unprecedented World 
Scries aftermath.

The annonneement was made 
at a press conference only a few 
hours after tt was discloeed that 
Johnny Keane had miit as man
ager i t  the world champion St. 
l»uto Cardtoiato. The Cards 
defeated Berra’s Yankees In a 
hard-fought seven-game series.

Berra has accepted a new 
two-year contract in the Yankee 
organization as a special field 
consultant under general man
ager Ralph Houk, who made the 
announcement at the press con
ference.

“As far as any announremetil 
of a new m an a^ r is concerned, 
there are a number of men 
under consideratloa as Yogi’s 
successor and a decision is < 

within a week,” saidpected 
Hook.

De Gaulle Heads 
Back To France
RIO DE JANEIRO. Braifl 

t o ( ^ )  — F r e n c h  Preihlaat 
s ila u r ia s  de GaoBe left 

Paris today,
UMntiGO U m  of Latia

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson says he had no 
tafarmatloa on waiter W. Jenk
ins that would have led him to 
querilon the personal conduct of 
hit top able before Jeoklas’ two 
arresU on morals charges be- 
caoM public.

But, ths President said In a 
statcineat Thursday sight, once 
be w u  told Wedneedsy of the 
arrests — one of them In l is t  
and the other tost week — he 
asked Jenkins to resign. Jenkins 
promptly did so.

*No man I know has 
more personal dedication.
Uoo and tireless labor,” Join 
son laid of his aide for S  years 

But he added: “Os this caae 
as on any such case, the public 
interest comes before al 
sonal feeling.”

AW Am REPORT 
The PreMent said: “Within 

momenta after bebn notified 
tost night, I ordered Director J . 
E(knr Hoover of the FBI to 
make an Immediate and com 
prehensive tnqutry and report 
promptly to nfie and the Anieri 
can p e o ^  ”

Today the Washington Post 
reported it had toarned tbe

Klkw forwarded data on Jenk- 
I’ 1050 arrest to the FBI that 

year and that hi April INI this 
data, including a copy of his 
fingerprints record, was for
warded to the Secret Service, 
which had requested the infor
mation.

What the Secret Service did 
with the data to shrouded to 
secrecy, the Post said. Nettber 
the FBI nor the Secret Service 
would comment Immediately. 
At the time Johnson was v ie t 
president and Jenkins was his 
administrative assistant 

Johnson's statement, heavy 
with compasrion for 41-year- old 
Jenkins, nis wife and tlx cMl 
ran, ohe of whom was namsd 
Lyndon” after the President 
rM distributed to newsmen 
rben they returned with the 
*resiilenl from hto New York 

campaign trip.
^ K E F L Y  TO GOP 

In effect, it was a reply to 
Dssn Bwch, chairman of the 
Republican NatlonsI Commit 
tss, who earlier in the day had 

ha Prasktottt of

And tt followed by several 
hours a sympathetic statement 
by Mrs. Johnson, who 
Jenklas as a man who 
the end poM of exhaastlon to 
dedkatod Mnrtoe to hto 
toy.” She said the 
were praying for hto rscavsty.

Police racordi Miow mat 
Jenkfeu was arrestod on Jan. U, 
I960, at the Washington YMCA 
on a charge ef “dtoorderly con
duct (pervert),” aad agate at 
the YMCA on Oct. 7 this year on 

charge of “dtoontorty ( 
cent gestures).”

man of the volunteer coubcU. 
presided at the ceremontoi. le -  

were abo given coaovn- 
progresa of three projects 

supported by voluateer eflwts, 
the cemetery project. AU-Falth 

iChapel and Halfway House.
The volunteer workers w e r e  

by Dr. Preston E. Har- 
superlntendent of the hos- 
for their contributions to 

hospMal program.
*5 a n  proud that you are part 

s f  this oiYaniutlon.” Dr. Har- 
said. He also told of pro- 

jseltd ptani for additional vonm- 
toer efforts, todudlng estabHsh- 
ment of a "halfway house’’ for 
women pntients and increased 
emphasis'on the musical pro- 
g raia  He snW the musical taer- 
apist would vtoit the Rusk bos- 
phal to study dto program there 
He pointed to the possibility at 
keeping musical productions un
der way at the hpepttal here 
throughout the year, stmitor to 
tbe presently un<tor wpy rehear- 
sato for a variety m ar, to be 

the Webb AFB Of- 
Whres Oab.

Mrs. H. C. Dewlen. Midtond 
voinntecr, reported on the re
cent Texas Vohmteer Service 
Counefl meeting in Tyler and 
Mrs Hito Weathers, coordtoator 
of volunteer services, on the Dah

presented by the 
ficers Whr

(See HOttPITAL, Pg. t-A, CM. I)

Old Settlers Swap 
Stories Thursday
COIX)RADO CITY — T h i s  

‘mother city of West Texas” 
turned the clock back Thurs
day. as the annual Old Settlers 
Reunion was held in conjunc
tion with the current Mitchell 
County Fair.

They gathered by the scores, 
1 C-Oty’i  unique and growing 
Miaeum, and had a wonderfiu 

Urns jutt talking about the 
“good old days.” A number of 
okl-timn CMoradoans were back 
from oiher towns for a visit 
and to jenew acquaintances.

Special i^aques went to sev
eral.

The youngest Mitchell Cam 
tton present happened to be 
Carol Ann Winn, just a Uttle 
over six months old. 'The daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Winn, rito was tho fomth gi 
erathm of her family p n o n t  at 
the reunion.

UMM p8non prenoi w 
Mrs. Lutle Wilson, and tt hap
pened that Thursday w u  her 
92nd birthday. She stood and 
beamed while the crowd u n g  
“Happy Birthday.”

Oldest person present who 
w u  born In Mitchell County 
was Mrs. Carey Trammell, who 
had coma " b ^  honu” (ron

She w u  b<un inSweetwater.
1882

The oldest couple present w u  
Mr and Mrs. Harry CranflU, 
who were married A ^  1. 1006.

Recogntoed u  "old • timers 
who had coma tha faitheat dis
tance were Iran Dot Moeeer 
and Mrs. F. 8. (Conway, who 
traveled from (torpns Chriatl to 
attend the reunion.

Harry Ratliff, veteran Colora
do City attorney, presided for 
the ceremonies, and brief re
marks were made by R. W. 
Whipkey, Big Spring Herald 
puburiio' who to a C-CIto na
tive; and County Judge Ehner 
Martin.

R w u , largely, just a day of 
honest-to-goodness okt-Ume via- 
itln’, and awappin* of many 
tales of “roraambar when . .  .?** 
(Saa P m  f-A for MltcheO 
cm ity  f i i r  raauRs.)

m DAYS
W M ieut A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sttfetyl
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Uitrramblc Umm four Jumblei, 
enc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words. \

KAISK 1 ŵ.̂ a.r'la

ID

Oil Allowable 
Hiked Slightly

BIATH
□  J

TIPIDE
□ I f

THIS COULD SE THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

DAV AND NlfiHT.

W E S T I G Now arrungn tks circled letters 
to form tho surprlM anawer, ae 
■uggeated by the above cartoon.vJL_v

(MtiSansumikM
>  ̂ A  >

YrUfrJaj’i
jiibUm. atoni twiak PAimr

(Aa*«icr* IweorrQw)
rOAMAL

AUSTIN (AP)-The Railroad 
Commiaaion ordered Thursday 
that Texas oil production be held 
to 28.4 per cent of potential dui> 
mg November, slightly higher 
than the October percentage.

The order calls for a maxi
mum statewide (Mtxluction of 
2,884,856 barrels d a l l y  next 
month.

r .

October production was lim 
ited to 2,866,252 barrels daily 
under a 27.9 per cent order.

The commission adopted the 
order after hearing only four of 
13 major purchasers of Texas 
crude ask for a higher percent* 
age.

It compares to a November, 
1963 order of 27.5 per cent, al
lowing production of 2,808,183 
barrels daily.

.Aaawari Whmt mM hmtek*r$ mA bill /n* reilamrmnU 
Mrtw— SAW MIAT

Masefield Does 

Poem To Queen

Texas Cities Granted 
Airport Job Allocotion

LONDON (AP) -  John Mase
field, Britain's 86-year-old poet 
laureate. publi.shed a five-line

Eem today “On Our Sovereign 
dy’s Return.”

University Exes 
Honor Lady Bird
AUSTIN (AP)— Mrs. Lyndoiribe master of ceremonies

It coitunemorates Queen Eliz
abeth's visit to Canada and her

Accused Russian Spies Deported
WASHINGTON (AP)—Twcaty-f|MI,UI, Houston (Intercontlnen- unpleasant reception in Quebec.

The lines, printed in the Times 
of London, said:

“Remembering last Novem-

one Texas cities have received 
allocations totaling $2 5 million 
from the Federal Aviation Agen
cy to help" finance airport con
struction projects. *

The amounts, announced by 
aides of Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex., are to be matched by 
local funds. They include:

B a y  City $64,360, Baytown 
$216,800, Borger $300,000. Brady 
$32,650, CaldwcU $26,900, Came
ron $25,000, Carthage $9,900, 
Comanche ^ ,885, Daingerfield 

0, El Paso

tal Airport) $992,090, Jadcsboro 
$32,810, Umpasas $48,910, U  
Porte $112,890. Longview $139, 
427, New Boston $n,446. Pine- 
land $48,502, San Antonio $156, 
535, Seymour $10,000 and Wes
laco $30,158.

New airports are to be built 
at Caldwell, Comanche, Dainger
field. Jadcsboro, Lampasas and 
New Boston.

Alexandre SIkolov and his wife are seated 
aboard an alrliaer bound for Prague .Jast 
Bight at New York's Kennedy Airport as they 
were deported from the U.S. Slkolevs 
had been charged with espionage, but their

trial was abruptly halted Oct t  for seenrl^
deportedreasons and they were ordered 

the Russian natives declined to say why they 
decided te go to Prague rather than Moscow. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

ber, people feared.
“Lest iU befall, in an unusual

case.
“Whatever sorrow cloud a

sovereign grace,
“Her safety leaves a mother

nation cheer^.
‘“Hearts that endure for Brit

ain are endeared.

Viet Red Youth Who Tried 
To Kill McNamara Executed

$30,419, Decatur $25 420,

Toxicologisf Test 
Savfs Grid Ducats

Barry Leaves Texas; 
LBJ Coining To Ronch

S.AIGON, South Viet Nam telephoned wamln; 
(AP) — A 19-year-okl Viet Cong that Smolen

De-

BIRMINGHAM, AU (AP) -  
Claude Morris goes a long way 
to save his football Uckets — 
even to the state crime labora
tory.

When Are destroyed the Dun
can Manufacturing and Eoulp- 
ment Co la.st week, where Mor
ris Is manager, it also destroj’ed 
four tickeU and badly chaired 
20 others to this weekend's Au- 
bum-Georgia Tech game In 
Birmingham.

Morris aent the 20 charrad 
bits to the state toxicologist

Sr TIM
Presidential campaigners p v e  

Texans a llttla time off today
to listen to the vota appeals of 

OffiM.candidates for state 
Still vying fbr attantloa. bow 

ever, were echoes over the ras-
ignatloo la Washington of pranl- 
dentlal aide Waltar Jenklu , a

Tests were used to determine 
the seat numbers and today the 
city is preparing duplicata tick
ets for Morris.

Texan, aftar disclosure of two 
arrests on morals charna.

Stata RepubUcan Oialnnan 
Petar O’Donaell aald that “we 
all regret Mr. Jenkins’ personal 
tragedy but the disclosures raise 
critical questions about the bi- 
tegrtty of the Johnson admlnia- 
tratlon that must ba answered.”

Thad Smith, Texas coonUnator 
for the campaign of GOP presi
dential candidate Barry Ciold- 
watar. bluntly inquired; “How 
many other J o h n ^  aides are 
now serving without having ade
quate security checks?”

d o ld w a t^  flew on to Sioux 
Falla, S.D., from Houston, his 
overnight s t o p  after appear
ances In Harlingen and M u -  
mont. T h e r e  already were 
plans, however, for him to re
turn Oct. 24 and speak in Cor
pus Chrlstl, Austin, San Antonio 
and Wichfta Falls.

Presideat Lyndon B. Johnson 
was due back aomeUine tonight 
at his LBJ Ranch near Stone
wall. which will be the starting

Kint for two days of campaign- 
I fai half a dozen dties of his 

home stata next week.
J a c k  Crichton. Republican 

nominee for governor, said at 
MarshaU that Gov. John Connel
ly has allowed chairman Renter 
McLean of the Texas Insurance 
Board to taka the poet of state 
director of the Johiuon-Hum- 
phrey campaign.

agent who tried to kill U.S 
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara went before a firing 
squad Thursday shouting “IXHig 
live Ho Chi Minh” and “Ameri
cans get out of Viet Nam.”

Guards dragged Nguyen Van 
Troi from (?hi Hoa P r l ^  to a 
nearby soccer field where 11 
military policemen waited with 
carbines.

After repeatedly shouting 
defiance of Americans and Pre
mier Nguyen Khanh, the con
demned youth screamed his 
final saluta to Ho Chi Minh, the 
president of Communist North 
Viet Nam.

BLINDFOLDED HRST 
Troi refused a blindfold, but 

guards tied one on Just before 
the shots rang out 

Newsmen and photographers 
witnessed the execution 

Troi was arrested May I  while 
setting a bomb under a bridge 
McNamara was to cross three 

later.
terrorists in Venezuela 

kidnaped U.S. Lt. Col. Michael 
Smolen last week, there were

be put to 
death unless Troi’s life was 
spared. The Amerkaa officer 
was released Monday.

Twentv Vietnamese officers 
and civilians went on trial in 
Saigon on treason charges, ac- 
c u ^  of leading the attempt to 
overthrow Premier Khanh on 
Sept. IS.

CREDITS GENERAL 
A prosecution statement at 

the start credited Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, commander 
of U.S. forces in Viet Nam, and

In Caracas his chief of staff. Maj. Gen.
Richard Stilwell, with a major 
role in preventing the coop.

The two generals persuaded 
the rebels not to attack Tan Son 
Nhut air force base after the air

B. Johnson will receive a dis
tinguished alumna award from 
ex-students of the University of 
Texas tonight.

Others to receive the award at 
a homecoming dinner in the 
Austin municipal auditorium are 
Walter Cronkhlte. Columbia 
Broadcasting System newsman, 
and Houston lawyer Charles I. 
Francis, w h o  established the 
university’s law school founda- 
Hon.

President Johnson has been 
invited to the ceremony but uni- 
versltv officials were unable to 
u y  if he could attend.

‘nie President is due back in 
Texas tonight for a brief rest 
before starting a two-day cam
paign tour in the state Sunday.

A fourth award was to have 
been presented Peru’s President 
Fernando Belaunde-Terry but 
he notified the university he was 
unable to attend. It will be pre
sented later.

Gov. John Connally, a 1961 
distinguished alumnus, will pre
sent Mrs. Johnson’s award. For
mer Gov. Allan Shivers, who re
ceived the award In 1962, will

At the university’s s p r i n g  
commencement exercises, Mrs. 
Johnson became the only wom
an In history of the school to re
ceive an honorary doctor of let
ters degree.

Mandlae Cole, Owner 
Now Under New Management
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force refused to Join In the coup; 
attempt. Nearly 4,000 A m ^-

A leader la the asseela- 
tleaal field ef evaagelism 
will be servtag as fill- 
time mlaister far Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church 
beghmlag Oct 4, 1164.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .......  1.45
Meralag Worship .. 16:4$ 
Tralalag Ualea . . . .  5:45 

^Evenlag Worship .. 6:48
WEDNESDAY 

Orfle.-Teaeh. Meet. . 7.66 
Prayer Meetlag . . .  7:45

cans are also stationed tbare.
The coup leaders apparently 

became convinced that since 
Americans would be c a u ^ t In 
the fighting. U.S. support would 
be alienated and the rebel cause 
would be doomed e\'en If they 
woo.
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BIG SPRING'S 
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SHOPPING CENTER

E L G IN  W A T C H E S  
FR O M  Z A L E ’S

your choice
k  Min’i  handsomely styled 17-jewel automatio is lrata^ 
proer and shockproof.
B. This stunning lady’s 17 jcwel Elgin is enriched by 
2 sparkling diamonds.
C. Smart Elgin for tho ladin, foaturing 17 jowtls, potito 
cast, intneotely destgnod bracoitt bond.

your choke
$ 3 9 9 5

0 . Imprttsivo man’s 17-ie«ol Elgin calendar automatic. . .  
Mtorpreof*... shockproof ...durable expansion band.
E. Lady’o smortty atyled 17-jewel Elgin teaturos a 14K 
brushed gold coao. . .  oxquisita bracotet band.

your
choke

$ 4 Q 9 5

L Handsome man’s 17-iewel calendar 
.automatic, all ttainless steel Elgin. Semi
expension band.
M. Man’s 17-jtwel Elgin calsndsr.aute- 
metic is waterproof* and shockproof with 
s stoinlati steel back.
N. Lady's elegant 14K gold Elgin. . .  smart 
design on the twacelet bend. . .  17 jewel 
movement
O. Attractive lady’s 17 jewol Elgin. Smart 
Baguette shape with chic fashion band.

NO MONEY DOWN • CONVENIENT TERMS
*wktn ooM awl ernttal nro telnet

AU prieet plua Urn
$1.00 Holds In Layaway T ill Christman 

Crodit Te A ll Military Poraennol

Z A L E ’S
Srd A tllaln AM 44m

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

CLASSIFIED ADS
USED AND READ BY EVERYONE!!

Opt your salon mossago right te your very best prospects . . . tho people 
%

who have already decided to buy. These are the people reading Clauifled 

every day because they want sonsething and are now deciding where

they'll get it.

Cash in on this unique advantage only Clasaifled Ads offer you. Don't take 

a chance on mlsalng the right person. The sooner you start, the quicker 

you'll realize how profitable Classified Advertising can be for you.

SUPER SPECIAL 
15 WORD AD

60' per day
ON TH E 6 DAY R A T I

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD
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Water Authority Reveals
Reasons Delay

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, FrWoy, Oct. 16, 1964 3-A

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority has stripped the mask 
from its reasons for asking a 
delay on the hearing of an 
application by the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District to 
impound a lake above Robert 
Lee.-

W. Sim Gideon, general man
ager of LCRA, last week asked 
the Austin city council a n d  
chamber of commerce to sup
port the authority in protests 
it expects to make of proposals 
for creation of more upstream 
dams and reservoirs. Profes
sional engineers and hydrolo
gists have been employed in 
Houston to study possible effects 
onlhe Highland Lake water sup
plies which may result from 
new dams which have b e e n  
planned.

HEARING DEC. 14
Previously, the LCRA asked 

a M-day postponement of t h e  
Oct. 18 hearing for CRMWD on 
its application. The Texas Wa
ter Commission granted a de
lay, but only until Dec. 14. The 
CRMWD proposes to meet wa
ter needs of communities in 11 
a ria  counties.

In his pleas to Austin inter
ests to Join in shutting W e s t  
Texas out of the picture on new 
surface suppUes, Gideon con
tended that lakes planned (in
cluding Robert Lee, Stacy, Ma
son, Menard and others on trib
utaries of the Colorado) would 
impound twice the capacity of 
Buchanan Lake.

Buchanan this summer held 
about 4M.000 acre feet but re
cent raina boosted this to 658.- 
000 acre feet. It is the first of 
a series of lakes maintained by

Move On To Take 
Out Tequila Fangs
TEQUILA. Mexico (AP) -  

Lightning struck the cactus 
plant and cooked it That's how, 
centuries ago. all those hang
over got started.

This is one of the many popu
lar versions of the birtn of 
tequila—Mexico's national bev
erage and. next to redhot pep, 
per, possibly its roost powerful 
weapoo.

This village 4M miles north
west of Mexico City is its cra
dle

To the uninitiated, tequila is a 
harmless-kwking liquid writh a

bitter taste GoUig down, it feels 
as if you've swallowed a live 
volcano. Numbness is not far 
behind.

Day Pleasant 
I n U.S. Areas

LCRA. (Buchanan 
servation cai

Lake’s coa

ls a big 
like Lm

think what they need 
lake and they’ll grow 
Angeles," Gkleon said.

He contended that since t h e  
LCRA lakes were impounded, 
upstream dama have a diver
sion capacity of 1,040,OM acre 
feet, plus another 2$3,(KN) acre 
feet flood control detention for 
subsequent, r ^ a s e .

NOT CONSERVE WATER
He injected the matter of 

evaporation loss, saying that it 
is about six feet a year In the 
Southwest and gets worse the 
further west the location of the 
lake may be.

"Will this (upstream dama) 
save any more water? No," he 
said.

He accused the U. S. Army 
Engineers of trying to generate 
lake projects.

‘Tbe Army Engineers don’t 
recomnnend new dams being 
built any time soon," Gideon 
said, “But they are willing to 
;o to Congress if a local group 

willing to put up a small 
t  of tfie CO

g
part
started toon.’

cost to get the dams

(The CRMWD |xx»1ect H pri
vately frianned and privately 
financed.)

He poked at San Antonio, 
wdiich he said needed no more 
water before 18M but wanted a 
lake now.

"San Angelo wants the b ig  
Stacy reservoir although t h e y  
don’t need water, but would like 
to have a lake for recreation, 
to attract tourists and stimulate 
new housing developments. 
They don’t  realize the water is 
not going to be there most of 
the time. Only in 1857 and just 
the other day has there b e e n  
enough runoff to replace t h e  
evaporation loss alone."

HITS AT CRMWD
Alluding to tbe matter at 

hand-tbe CRMWD a|H>UcaUon, 
Gideon declared that the dis
trict has dams at Thomas, (Col
orado City, diampion, Powdl 
and Mow Creek,-end water is 
being sold to Odessa, Big 
Spring, Snyder and Stanton. 
Gideon said "Midland won’t  johi 
them."

('The CRMWD has Lake J . B. 
Tbomas with a capa<;4y oi 204,- 
000 acre feet. Powell and Moss' 
Creek, which to c h e r  impotmd 
4,000 acre feet, belong to t bjs 
City of Big Spring but are u s ^  
partlv for district purposes of 
supply. Lake Colorado City and 
(O ia^ion Creek belong to Tex
as Electric Service Company. 
Stanton is not supplied by 
CRMWD. Midland has asked 
formally to be included as a 
major customer to be served 
from the lUDposed Robert Lee 
lake.

"They’re making monev sell
ing excess water to the oil corn- 
pan led to repressure oU fields,

“There is underground water 
available for this, but it’s more 
enensive.”

If the study bears out what 
he thinks, Gideon said that he 
would consider it serious 
threat to Austin’s water supply 
and future growth, and that 
therefore he would then make 
a fom ul request for Austin in 
tervention before the TWC.

Employment 
Hits Peak
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Labor DqMutment says non- 
farm payroll employment in 
Septenumr was 58.8 million, the 
h i ^ s t  level in the nation’s 
hhUQry.

This was 1.6 million above the 
total for last September and 600,- 
n o  above the previous month, 
an increase about 100,000 more 
than that normally expected.

The department’s analysis of 
the September job picture also 
showed Thursday that the num
ber of persons employed in 
manufacturing industries to
taled 71.8 mllQon, just below the 
all-time records set in 1843 dur
ing World War II and in 1853 
during the Korean conflict.

Tbe Labor Department an
nounced Oct. 1 that the unem
ployment rate for September 
was 5.2 per cent, compared with 
1.1 in August and 5-5 last Sep
tember.

School, Officials
Talk Expansion Plans

• f  n »  amocmm sr«M
More storms caused by Hurri

cane Isbell buffeted areas along 
the Atlantic Coast today buti 
fairly pleasant weather pre
vailed in most other parts of the 
aatioa

Gale warnings and a hurri
cane watch were in effect on the 
North Carolina Coast and gale 
warnings were posted on the 
Virginia Capes Heavy rain hit 
areas in the (Karolinas, with 
showers in much of the South
east.

In the western half of the 
natioa showers sprinkled areas 
In the Southern Rockies and 
from the northern Rockies to 
the Washington Coast. An inch 
of snow covered tbe ground at 
Mullan, in northern Idaho.

Skies were clear in the central 
part of the natioa.

W. Germony Balks 
At Asylum Grant
BONN, Germany (AP) —The 

West (;ennan government has 
refused to grant asylum to 
a Soviet seaman who quit 
his ship in Tokyo.

Tbe sailor, Viktor I. Shishey- 
alkln, 28. was aboard a Ru.ssian 
ship that brought tourists to 
Japan for tbe Olympics.

A spokesman for the Foreign 
Ministry said under both Ger
man and intematloaal law. 
West Germany could grant 
Shisheyalkin asylum only if he 
had come direct to Germany 
from a Communist country or if 
he was in immediate danger of 
persecution in Japan.

Tequila has come a long way 
from obscure beginntnn. Just 
now there’s a big push on to 
defang it and pve  it social 
standing as a sort of Pygmalioa 
of grog.

Mlmi Sauza Sm ilm , descend 
ant of one of M e j ^ ’s leading 
tequila-distilling families, says 
the objective u  to give " p r ^  
tige and stature abroad’’ to tbe 
beverage and Mexico.

So, instead of being turned on 
the public immediately, tequila 
is b i ^  refined with more care, 
aged in oak casks for as long as 
six to eight years. Its proof Is 
being tamed down to the Ms. la  
sopmisticated packaging, tbs 
beverage is pictured in adver
tisements ss caressed by lovejv 
young girls reclining on silk 
divans.

This is quite a switch from the 
aombreroed. backhand chin- 
wiping Wallace Beery kind of 
tequila that film faas knew a 
generatioa ago.

Tbe Mexican government has 
tii^encd  up Its quality
control laws to bete improve 
product and It’s oetng shta 
to England. France and It 
'Tbe United States is the chief 
foreign coosomer.

Louis J. Balflsa. general man
ager of TUquUs Sauza, oi 
Mexico’s biggest distillers, 
evidence ofiDteniational popu
larity becaaae tequila is behig 
imttated by Japanese and Ger 
man makers

"We don’t know where and 
how they are obtaining tbe 
sence for it.** says Baigen. wbo 
adds scornfully: “Tbs BrazU- 

also p r o d ^  a tequila but

pacity is 791 ,SM 
acre feet; the CRMWD is ask 
ing to impound 488.0M acre feet 
St Robert Lee but already has 
a permit for 403.0N acre feet of 
this under an original appUca- 
tk».)
WATER IN “OUR LAKES" 
Gideon raised a question 

whether under law "West Tex
ans can take the water out of 
our lakes."

(Lakes in the LCRA duln  
have a conservatioa capacity of 
1,172,0M acre feet of water.)

"They may say they have the 
rights (to water) b^auae the 
water goes through their land 
before it ever gets to Austin.” 
Gideon uvM. "But when we bad 
floods and severe damage . . 
it wasn’t their water then.** 

"Now we are going to have 
West Texas people step in try
ing to be a tourist center like 
Austin, but they won’t succeed, 
he told Austin chamber dbec- 
tors

"These West Texas cities sU

Rail Rat* Discount 
For Manufocturars
MEXICO CITY (A P )-  Mexi

can numufacturen will be al 
lowed a M per cent discount la 
railroad freight rates on aD 

they sh9  to border towns 
Minister Antonio Ortiz 

Mena said Tbursday.
Tht government granted man 

ufactnrera a 25 per cent dis
count laat year.

Hw diacouat is aimed at stim
u l a t e  salaa of Mexican-made 
goods la areas wbare many res
idents cross the border into tbe 
United States to do their ihop- 
ping.

Numerous possibilities for the 
development of the ares sur- 
roundine Big Spring H i g h  
School. Mtween EUeventh Place 
and Sixth Street, were dis
cussed by school and city of
ficials in a meeting at d ty  hall 
Thursday.

Focal point of the meeting 
concerned location of various fa
cilities in the area as part of ex
pansion of the high scbo(4 and 
the laduskN) in plans of pro
jected changes in strsets of the 
area. Architect Atmar Atktaaon 
will prepare sketches of the 
possible development of the 
area, for study by both school 
and etty officials.

Among possibUittss discussed 
was location of a baseball field 
south of the Boydstun School 
area, between Sovonth and 
Eighth Streets. Also discussed 
was the closing, between Goliad 
and Owens, of Eighth Street 
and rerouting Seventh Street 
northward to intenect Sixth 

a loadlnt arM  for the 
School as wen u  a 

route near the projected base
ball field. Possible sddlUonal 
parkbig area was also con
sidered nortb of the YMCA 
property, ou Owws Street.

Meetinc at the d ty  hall Thurs
day were Sam Anderson, super 
intendent of schooto; Atklnion. 
school architect; Harold Talbot, 
school board member; Pat Mur
phy. business manager; Marvia 
Sptmger. city pUnner; Larry 
(>ow, dty m an a i^ : and Ernest 
LUIard. diredor of public works

School officials i ^ t e d  to tht 
need to raise the lexel of Tenth 
.Street by aeveral feet to make 
the street accessible during 
heavy rains. They commsoted 
t h a t  luch a atep would 
make possible use of tM i

p r o v in g  i 
Boydstun

as the primary entrance to 
planned parfcUig areas east of 
the high school and to the rear 
entrances of tbe school, taking 
a portion of the traffic load off 
Eleventh Place.

r pointed out removal 
along Eleventh Place 

front of the high school and 
lacing angle parking along 
enth Street behind the school 

u  two possible steps toward de
creasing traffic poblenu in the; 
area. i

Some poeaible changes in the 
route of State and Owens Streets 
through the area were also con
sidered.

Specific cost figures for the 
changes considered were not 
discussed, although It was point-' 
ed out that shoukl the changes 
be adopted portkms of the coat 
would involve both the d ty  and 
the achool system.

Anderson pointed out that the 
•rhool architects were at the 
point where definite decialoiu 
Bad to be made soon regarding

eicement of parking lots, foot- 
U and physical education 

fields In o rd ^  to ntove fonvsrd 
as scheduled on tbe preparation 
of plaat. ConsMcnible diacus- 
sloo lm*o1ved various ways of

arranging the facillUqs within 
the general area.

None of the projected changes 
were discussed as other t ^ n  
preliminary posalbUltles, with 
no definite decisions reached 
Any formal adlon on plans 
would necessitate steps by the 
school board and city commis
sion.
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specialist odMT 

than one St 
TSO examine 
yonr eyesT

If so, you can stiU ham  
your prascriptlon for 
glasses or contact lenses 
filled at Texas State Op^ 
tical, using only the fin
est quality lenses and 
frames —  af reasonable 
cost, too.

TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescription.

Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styl^  and colors.
Conwlt your MoplMno MradMn 
tor tho TSO ottico m srsrt yoa
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ans .
very appropriately they can It 
matador."

According to tequOa histori
ans. the drfiik got its naim from 
"taiqaiU." tbe name AMec 
tribes gave this viDage. There is 
no evidence tbe Indians ever 
knew tequila hi its present die- 
tiiled form but It’s believed they 
were familiar with what is 
termed "mezcal wine" or plain 
mezcal It is derived from basi- 
caUy pie same c g ^ t ^  pUnt but
is a more potmt
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IS a t io i^a i . 
B a n k

■sme Owned

WINNERS
OP OUR SA LE CONTEST

1st Piece —  MRS. ROYCE W ALKER  
S^c. Bedroom Suite

2nd Piece —  HATTIE EV ERETT  
7-Pc. Dinette Set

3rd Piece —  MRS. PETE HULL
End Tables And Coffee Table

4th Place —  MRS. WAYMAN CLARK  
Platform Rocker

NEW, LOW PROHLE!
GOODYEAR 
1965 New-Car

TIRES
A b Io w o s

yha Ml n r  at yaw M>.
liay Hmdi—»

5th

6th

7th

Place — CAROLYN COOK 
Electric Pry-Broil

Place — JEANNE PARROTT 
Trensister Radio

Place —  ARLEN E McMURTREY 
Pair Table Lampo

Ith Place — MRS. BEN DAUGHTERY 
UnKrersel Hair Dryer

9th Piece VALEN A BRYANT 
Steam And Dry Iron

SALE STILL IN PROGRESS AT

LEWIS VA RIETY
STORE

11th PLACE ONLY

GOODYEAR'S NEW 1965

Power Cushion
wMi Exin-MilMBn TUFSTN RUBBEK

N ew ’6 5  LOOK- 
N ew ’65  RIDE!

Sixes for older model cart, tool

^  lUvalutiOMry bow oriflBol-tquipBMat lira to malcli tlic hrttk- 
tkro«|h ia Itea cor doaisdi

4 r  Now.wi6ortrMdaott*rnw{ihconlo«rMltlMnil6«r for batter kandlint 
md oaamiag- iraaiar iiabUity: arara Iraction: sraatar raauUnea la 
afciddiaa. Qatatar, tool
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FINAL CLEARANCE 1964 TIRES
1964 model Giiddyear original-equipment liresi

CUSTOM
SUPER-CUSHION

e With extra-mileage Tufaynl 
e Bleckwalla end whitewalla 

at clearance prices I
NO MONEY DOWNl
Free Mounting!

**NoUmir*Goaraiiteel

1 BLACKWALLS W H ITC W A U t 1
SIZE ta x

600(13 $19.37 600x13 $1607 \
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7.90(14 19.10 7.90 s 14 22.43 A
670 (  19 19.10 670x18 22.43 ih
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7.60 X 18 22.97 7.80 X IS 27.00 ■
620x18 2647 620x18 31.10 ■
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A DpvotionsI For Tho Diy
All things are yours, whether . . . 1ife*or death or th t  proMBt 
or the future, all are yours; and you are  C hrist's; and Christ 
is God’s. (I Corinthians S;21-SS, R8V)
PRAYER; Dear Father we thank Thee for all Thy blessings, 
including life and death. Help us th a t we m ay not fail in 
praising Thy holy name, now or ever; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. ,

________  (From the ‘Upper Rikiro’)

Wsrning Sign Is Up
The wamlMf sign now been 

It Texans to abandoninifted for West 
petty indifferences and Join forces 
in fighting for needed water supplies

Elsewhere in this issue is a story 
quoting W Sims Gideon, the general 
manager of the I.ower Colorado River 
Authority as saying that his agency 
expects to protest an application by 
the Colorado River Municipal Water 
ristrict to impound a lake on the Col
orado abo\-e Robert I,ee.

He questioned whether “ West Tea- 
ars can take the water out of our 
lakes.” By “our lakes” he 
«.bly means the Highland cr 
Hiuhanan, Granite Shoals, Marble 
Falls, Lake Travis, Lake Austin wUch 
have a combined conservation capac
ity of 1,772.000 acre feet of water. This 
is about four times whst the CRMWD 
IS asking in the new lake; it is two 
and a half limes the combined capac
ity of Lake J. B. Thomas and tht 
rropoaed lake.

Tne Its

rirlly surplus water for oilfield re- 
pressurlng, but the use of LCRA wa
ter for rice irrigation was glosasd 
over.l^i'et the Immediate benefits of 
a barrel of water bringing up oil 
which otherwise would be lost U said 
by economists to be at least 20-1 great
er than the gains to be had from ar 

that water to s crop alreaay

presum- 
chain of

statement In general is in-

plying
In surplus. Moreover, the prolonging 

.of oilfields bv water flood will return 
the state a fantastic number of mil- 
lirna of dollars additional revenue. But 
oilfield repressuring use is a steadily 
diminishing one. so that In lime this 
water will be used to .supply the in- 
ci'easing industrial and municipal 
need

The charge that West Texas wants 
w.'.ter simply to develop a recreation
al attraction is preposterous. West 
Texas must have water to drink and 
in sustain its modest Industrial op
erations. Even if the new lake is 
granted, it is estimated that within 15

gtalned with provincial self-lntemst, 
distorUeas and seasonedfraught with 

with groes inaccuracies. The import 
of R, W rever, is clear. LCRA is go
ing to battle eny and every attempt 
to hold water In this tree , however

years the CRMWD may be obliged to 
la

dMPerately water Is needed 
Tm  UjUrge number of elements which 

Gideon pecked Into his sutsm ent in
dicate further that the LCRA is going 
to throw out every poMlblo nook. 
For tneunce, ha brougm up the mat
ter of the CEMWD’a saU at tempo-

look tar still other sources.
If LCRA is going to fight the 

CRMWD application, what will It do 
when the six-months presentation of 
San Angelo on the Stacy site comes up 
for renewal?

The message Is clesr West Texts 
rsnnol afford the luxury of dtvialon in 
theee hearings before the Texas 
Water C o m n ^ o n , On the contrary. 
West Texas m ust^ 
battle for its 
economic life

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m '
• \

Old Roads Make The New Ones
While barbed wire was snipped to 

open a new highway in West Texas, 
there’s another sign of progress com
ing about in Washington state, where 
the laat old, independent ferry will 
soon be replaced by a bridge over the 
Snake River.

prisoners from Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan. were sent out to help with the 
work biflnning on s  Lewis and Clath 
Highway. World War II came and 
detainees from CalifomU were used 
in the road construction.

THE IRIDGE marks the comple
tion of a route over which Lewis and 
Clark traveled 159 years ago, now 

'' with a modern highway system. The 
ferry which will be replaced by the 
Jiridge has been In operation since 
1M2.

The road now linked by the high
way is one over which freight wagons 
and settlers passed before the first 
railroad came to the territory in the 
ISSOs.

Ai modem construction equipment 
was put into use, the road was pushed 
mere rapidly until today the Lewis 

:Urk HIand CUrk Highway offers travelers 
a paved route through MonUnt to 
the Paclflc.

CALLED LYONS Ferry, the cross
ing is at a point in the Snake River 
about six miles southwest of the town 
of McAdams, In the southeastern por
tion of the state. The present feiry- 
man is in fact a woman, who has 
been handling the chore since 1945.

The road itself provides some inter-

AND ITS quite a country, through 
which one can travel today with ease. 
I.ewis and CUrk, however, bad a rug
ged trip through the Bitterroot Moun
tains, where Lolo Pass tops 5.N0 feet. 
Reportedly there is some 11,608 elk 
in the area, along with streams of 
trout and salmon.

A park near the ferry is named 
for tocajawea. the ShodMme IndUn 
girl who helped the explorers In their 
expedition. And near the park U the 
site of a town. Ainsworth, once noted

esUng points of history concerning the 
opening of the Northweet. Lewis end

equally' for gunfighU and h a n ^ ^ s .
which dwindled away In the

opei
Clark themaelves wore pessimistic
concerning the feasibility of a road 
ever being constructed through the 
area of the Bitterroot MounUUs and 
the Snake. Railroed surveyors U tte  
1800's were equally difoounfiiil by 
the rugged northwestern coi

WAGON ROADS finally were’put 
through portions of .the area aner

D A M O C L E S ' T W O - E D G E D  S W O R D  1900. Then in 1931 soma 110 federal

SO A CENTURY and a half after 
I.ewis and CUrk struggled their way 
through an uncharted wildemeei, the 
modem motorist can drive through 
specUcuUr mounUin passes and - 
rugged northwestern forestland with 
eaae, juR  a i today West Tesant drive 
along fMl^Una hM ways crossing 
trails where once Comiiado and his 
Spanish legions wandered looking for 
seven cities of gold.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Inclose ranks and 

lights and indeed its 
and hohopes of growth

Nikita Led Russia Out Of Dark

Situation Of, Sorrow
The resignathm of a top nld to 

President Johnaoa bacauaa the aid 
had been named in a merali eharga 
has been injected M e the prsaUen-
tial campaign. Although len. Geldwa- 

y said ha would notter has g ra c io u s ly ______________
have any ceimnaot ee the matter now 
or Utar. partiaans wlO fan the coals.

It would be unrealistic to expect oth
erwise.

Yet. so far as possible this matter 
s.V4ild he examined not only from 
the point of ctrcumstences surreund- 
Ing it. but aUo from the point if it 
produced any security leaks. This is, 
es has been said, s situation of sor
row, yet It must be faced forthrightly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “ I’m 
not afraid of the devil,” Pre
mier Khrushchev said in 1959, 
trvinf to squelch an American 
Ubor leader. “And you're a 
man ” This was more than a 
retort.

Khra.shchev was expressing 
his attitude toward the world, as 
ha showed many times But it 
wasn’t alwsys true He had

communism may disintegrate.
NOW. AFTER 10 years in Sta

lin’s seat, Khiushchev has been 
retired. Moscow announced It 
Thursday night. The rea.son

fven was poor health and age. 
hm.shchev is 70.

been Joseph Stalin's passive
■ i l r  ........................

M a r q u i s  - C h i l d s
The Political Outlook In Texas

Al’STIN—On that fitafni day now 
nearly a year ago wbaa FraskUnt 
Kennedy was asnastaated, the for
tunes at manv men were violently 
lex-eraad. NnwWe was that so true 
as In this big. brawling state where 
politics la cot to a rough pattera

government was partner and friend
It is respectable Republl

va.s.sa1 until the old tyrant died 
in 19U

Then Khrushchev became the 
Russian boss and his own man. 
He asserted himself in i  four- 
hour speech denouncing Stalin 
as 1 murderer, monster and 
mental esse He repudiated the 
“cult of the individual” and ona- 
man rule.

H a l  B o y l e
How To Please Wife

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Pavement Plato:

‘Daar 1

Kennedy had come to T e n s  at the 
of \ ’ice President Johnson 

objective was to get the aOe- 
gtonce of G«v. John ComsDy In prep-

prompting 
One object

aration for a stiff flght in 19M in a 
JoMusastela the Keanedy-JolMM ticket car

ried by only 41.000 votes

,^^j)lican suburbia 
versus potlicker politics and the pride 
and the loyalty that are pert of Tex
as' heritage.

Bush canw to Texas from Con- 
nacticut, whore his father was for- 
mar San. Prescott Bush, a wealthy 
investment broker, after the war He 
became a successful oil operator at 
Midlaad and gradually took an inter
est in politics. Moving to Houston, he

K new energy and efficlencv into 
RepuMiean organisation th m .

With this spoech Khru.shchev 
began tha liberalization of Rus
sia. He led it out of the dark 
ages. The power of the secret 
police was diminished. The 
Ru.ssisn people had a new sense 
of Ufe.

“Recently I married a won
derful girl after a long period of 
bachelorhood. There la much 
cynicism today about marriage, 
but 1 really want to make s go 
of mine, r

“Will you please teil me the 
rules for keeping a wife happy?

“Sincerely, Tinw»t>us”
Dear Timorous;

TODAY rONNALLT. wrapped la
the mantle ef maityrdom — heving 

of flie fallen lenderbeen at the ride 
and. according ta the Warren Re
port. woundefl by the name bullet 
that struck the President—la certain 
to sweep the state for re-election.

President Johnson eeemn eoriala to 
carry his native state If only because 
he Ls a Texan. A Houston rhranicle 
poll ghen him 54 per cent to 44 for 
^  Barry Goldwafer And the rapart 
In Texas, as ta manv othar areaa. Is 
that ('roldwater has basn slipptag rath
er than gaining Observers familiar 
with the state believe the Johaian- 
Humphrey margin may go as high u  
10 p ^  cent.

WITH NO Inch of money a mas
sive teievlstaa drive is planned for 
the last three weeks In contrast, Yar- 
bamugb rans a homespun camfMiigR. 
leven times up for ststewidt office 
in this sprawling empire he knows 
intimately the forks of the creeks and 
the canrthouae squarM Ha is for Med- 
Icnra, aid ta education, area redc- 
vflopment—the programs Rush at
tacks as the encroachments of big 
government In Bush's texk-on Yar
borough Is I  radical or an nitrs tiberal 
who accepted the bounty of BlUy Sol 
Eates

A N D L A T E R ,  whan ha 
preached “peaceful ro-nxiat- 
anca” with tha capitalist world, 
the West, while remaining sus
picious. sighed with relief. But 
with the speech and the new 
policy the (^ommuaist world be
came instuck

Everywhere Communist par- 
iae had to a.sk thaiTMtlve.s: Row

My boy, 1 am afraid you 
started ^  asktag the wrong 
quastlon. It ia ao more poasible 
to kaep a wife ahvays happy 
than it is to keep a horsa always 
hopeful or an alligator always In 
ecstasy.

What I think you really have 
ta mind is. bow can a man keep
his w w  taterestad enough In

In him
could they explain, ta view at 

e w athe rex-eiations about Stalin, 
their own long subservience to 
Rassia’s wants and wishes and
the myth at Soviet iafallabUity?

list

■ITT SENATOR Yarborough Is ta 
a hard fight for sscond term Hie Re
publican opponent is Gaarm Bush. 
Tbetr race dramatigM m eii i________
thaa any ta the loath the conflict 
between the new power at tadustrv

amid order ta whiefc

NOT lURFRUINGI.Y. oil is an ia- 
sua batween them Yarborough appUat 
tha earpatbagpr teg to the Conneetl- 
cut Yankee and chuges Bush's com
pany ta drillbig for eU in Trinidad. 
Covait and Borneo is increasing ad 

that bun Texas’ biflpst

Around the world Common i 
perties for the first Unw began 
to show .some Independence of 
Ruula. Eventually the two

ftant neighbon. IM  China and 
Luaaia, not only split but appear 

to be ta deadly rivalry.
Perhaps all this means tha 

triumph of nationalism over 
conutwaism, as might have 
beea predicted Bat to Chtaeee

him so that she'll stick witi 
as they climb the agony ladder 
of this old world In rtasonabie 
harmony aad content.

Now, thia ran be done — as 
millions are successfully prov
ing ex-ery day.

HS

that war tad  revohitlan 
are stops Khrushebev

taMMtS
mdMv c 
has afwa:

asked; “Fssward to what? The

[em are a few roles that, as 
a sensible man. you will find 
useful ta dealing with your wlfs: 

TV  things a woman wants to 
boss are men and money. Let 
your wife know from the start 
abr cannot bossyou.

Let her boss II  per cent of tV  
family income tastead Nothing 
amept bavtag a baby roakee a 
wsman feel mera importaot 
than paying billa.

proval than by vour anger.
Give up your Md habits slow-

taoly. If she makaa vou perfect
become bored

^ U y g jra rb o r tw g h grave?”

and money and themid order ta whi

has always sippiM lifllia 27% per eaat 
dsptaUen sIlewMee tar nfl produetrs
—a s  palitidaa In Texas could

Drama Expxinsion
spaaslng H—Rush allies him with 
r r s sidential candidate. Hubert

Ba mid “prospvRv Is the 
only thtag worth figbttag 
Ha ridicuM  tlw Cltaam , saytagtm

Never e n is ta  what you do 
with the 20 per cent of your
Income you kem for yourself 

for.” It’ll puzzle her tne rest of V r

Vice
Humpinev. whe has opposed It
tCswyAwit. IH4. UnIM FMtwr* SynWca

they preferred “revolution” to 
“gnulaab ” Untam the spllU are 
healed and unity reetored world

days bow one man could spend 
■ ttle tomuch — and have so liti 

show for It
Wives like to open packages

soon, she wU 
with her victory.

Thoae a r t  Uma-tostod ndcs 
for marital soccees. My bey, if 
you fellew them aad fall to 
reach yaur goldm wadding 
anniversary tagethor — well 
maybe you picked the wrong 
girl.

Perhaps she’d rather be mar
ried to a mouse than a man.

IIW.)

MINNESPOLI.S (A P)-The Miiuie- 
sota Theater Company ta expending 
Its repertory display to five produc- 
Uone next wmmer 

T V  dramas to be sUgsd are Shake
speare's “ Richard III?’ Congreve's 
“The Way of tV  World.” Mollere’s

B i l l y  G r a h a m T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

The MIsot.” Chekhov's ;The Cherry
' ’aucss-Orchard” and Brecht's “T V  Caucs 

an Chalk Circle.”
Hume (?rnuyn and Jasrica Tandy, 

w V  appeared ta the firri four • play
•eaaen two years age. are returning 
to the company roster.

I hear people talk about tV  
word “Christlsn.” but I am not 
surs that I understand Just what 
it means Could you give me a 
definition at the word in your 
dally column? H S.

Measles Vaccines Prevent The Disease

A Christian is s parson “ ta whom 
Christ dwoDs" Dr. Gssispcul savs 
that t v  ward “Chriattae” means. UU

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
As we dlscuesed yeeterday,

measles Is i  common disea.se 
Ntan out of 10 of us get mea-

made less virulent) gives excel
lent proteetkm-HU) to 90 or 95 
per cent. Its d ra im ck  to that In
some cases It wfll give a child 

niQd. ca

Tht Big Spring Htrold
MalTl3a?xrwK»mW»». Ise- __

W>m act •* Marco t .  MW

enJly. “a perttoen of C k ri^ ” t  ntem- 
Hu party. We tn M  of tV

W H. * WHOM 'S  t ^ iif »
t l  n  M r MMWt. 1 m ft fi MS IAM Mr rMr.

Ht AfiociATiD e te ti H MdM Sw M* M aN Mwt OiaWiSto n tr mf crfdM mbm onfatM Vm Ik*I mm auWVaS MraM AS rlMW fer rMysieaHaa wiciai StiwAii art tm  rrwrvM.

bar of
Cuban exiles wbo gave their lives 
the Ray of Pigs, s r  the freedem flglrt- 
ers of undergrwnd Europe. One thtag 
you could say about these partisans, 
they never piayad H safe. were 
not spectstors. onlookers. tV y were 
willing to get tnvoived.

I'm afraid that today’s Christians
would hardly be described as parii- 

fTrvIn Jl. Cobb who
T H i •cchftlvttv m-

T ht I •F t Hit I •rffr Im m$ttiiwtut me

•rtiMi rgrup
m nv vriRw WQ' f C xnuiTe ra-

AN

T«w  we ai« like 
once said. “ In politics I am a Demo
crat; in religion I am an innocent by
stander.” Modern Christians are re
luctant to witnnn for Christ, to fight 
for Christ, to die for Christ.

Christ said. “Take up your cross and 
follow Me.” Ho Implied that there 
would be suffering, perhapi embar- 
raasment. ap t purely scopp and per- 
aacution. But we play It n ta . we go 
to church—out for most of ua it atow 
tbasu. Ia war. aoldiars go ta tha

Mast af tha time It to “Just 
■ ehlldheed dtoease.” and euil- 
dren recover without harmful 
a f t^ fa c to .

Yri semetinMa thare are com- 
pUeattans. Eyaa. tangs, brsin 
and otV r parts of the body can 
be leriously involved, and every 
year tV re  arc deaths, too.

For years nobody could find 
a way to make a vaccine to 
prevent the disease. Anyway, in 
past years diphtheria, whooping 
cough and smallpox were dead
lier and deeerv^ first atten
tion. Finally we learned to pre
vent them.

Now, due to t v  work of tV  
Nobel Prize winner, Dr. John 
F. Enders, and his associates, 
measles vaccine to available.

Thera are tbrae types at vac-

a raal. altheugb mlM. case of 
measles. Such cases last from 
twe to five days, as compared 
to a week or two weeks for 
regular measles. And there are 
M  eempUeations from tV.se 
caaaa, aa thare can be with or
dinary measles This is a good 
vacctae, but sometimes uncom
fortable.

However, giving gamma gloh- 
ultn along wtih the vaccine will
reduce any reactions from it.

No. 2: An “ inactivated” or 
“killed” virus can be used in
stead of live virus, and the pro
tection to good—but not as good 
aa from No. 1. Besides, three

dangerous compUcatioos. At 
worst there may V  a aHght 
tampnratnra. a rash, cough, red- 
nesa and tearing of tV  ayaa. 
But no great dtocomfMt.

Balancing evurythtag, I think 
No. 3 to tSa hast.

Measles has tV  habit of crep- 
pbig out about every two and a 
naif years. This fall and winter 
many parts of the country can 
expe^ outbreaks. Therefore 
right now to a good lime to 
start giving these vaccinations.

I .should add that-with a few 
chHdren there may V  medical 
rea.sons for avoiding injec
tions. In such instances, be 
guided by your doctor’! advice. 
What I have outlined will be 
excellent for the vast majority 
of chiMren.

shots must be i^ e n  (about a 
and a booster six

daa- I grant that most paople 
hs guided by whatever type 

Uipt’i

riFlSO ClRCULATlON-lt f  mt 'AuNN SvrM u Nf
IMrMN li •

------lOMt. •

t ^  doctors prefer—and
■al to get arms and ammunition, and fwt. TV  I m p ^ n t  tbbif to to 
come out flf^tinf cliristiaaa to u y  a v  that chilorM are praUetod. 
need to get on tV  sdtanstvw to ba AO tkrw  typv  a rt recomnwpd

i lg  Sprtng, T ax .  Oct U . 1N4

parUaaM of Christ All out, dadkatad, 
aad n  fira tar Rim.

A Christian to a partisan of Christ; 
m M aut to Him. Itvtag for Him. will- 
tag to dla for Him.

sd. Each h v  Its rood potato aad 
M hare tnsyHs drawbacks.

are:
Ne. 1: A Bve vlraa vacctae 

(Uvtaf vlnia, but attenuated, or

month apart) 
mimths afterwards. Hence, from 
No. 2, we don’t  get quite as 
food protection; we must give 
several shots.

No. 3: Thto to a combination 
of tha other twe Start with 
tha first thras sbets, ss in No. 
I. hut tliM, after a waH of from 
OM to tkiwe moNths, give one 
shot at No. 1.

Tht rasoR? Mailmum perma
nent protection, and virtually no 
atvere rvctlons. No cases of 
“real mauhaa” and noM of tV

Are you hotVred with ringing 
in t v  ears? If ao, write to Dr. 
Molner In care of The Heral 
for t v  booidet. “Eair Not
TV ir Cauaae and Cinna,” en-
cloetan with your raquaat 16 
cents in coin and a lo ^ , self-
addresaed, stampad envelope.

• • v
Dr. Moliier welcomes aO read

er mall, but repo ts  that dqa ta 
t v  tramandous votama reetaved 
daily, ba to unable to answer 
letters. Readers’ questions are 
corperatad ta  nto c^umn 
wbenever iwasibla.

0 » q v id  . L a w  r e t ^ e
Church Activity In Politics

But Moscow said his policies 
of destalintoatlon and economic 
improvement would be contin
ued under the new leadership. 
In 1964 KhrusheVv launched a 
20-year Russian development 
program unmatched in scope 
since Lenin's in 1919.

WASHINGTON -  “Separation of 
church and state” has been a basic 

cipto of American constitutional- 
ce t v  founding of tV  rapub-

principla
ism  sine
lie. But t v  1964 pTMidential cam 
paign has revealed some glaring ex- 
cettions to tV  rule.

‘nius. for Instance, while prayer in 
t v  public achoois Is being banned on 
IV  theory that there muat V  no form 
of religion practiced in schooto oper
ated by tV  state. tV re seems to be 
no inhlbitiens felt by church and 
religious organizations tVmseh’ts  
about participating directly in tV  cur
rent presidantial campaign.

as a voter, to axpresa such views on 
poIHics or on any other subJiKt. But 
to preach a sermon or sign a politi
cal statemant'calculated to have an 
oftact on t v  current presidential cam
paign and to aaaociato tV  statement 
wHn a particular church
a question of propriety 
cipls of separation of cli
to to V  maintained.

. rslVB
, [f t v  prta-

church and state

IT WILL BE recalled that, during
t v  1900 campaign, there waa wide- 
n read  criticism oecauM of tV  tatac- 
tion of t v  rsUgious issue. CstbeUes

inside IVm So bring her home 
many inexpensive presents each 
year, but only one that really 
strains your pocketbook. TTm 
big one to for her to show to her 
friends. tV  otVrs Just for V r 
to know that you thought of her 
often.

POLITICS IS being di.scussed, more
over, very often inakle tV  ebureVs 
tVmMlves nowadays, and many a
sermon contains exprassions that point 
directly to candidates for political of-
flee.

Even though V r  own cooking
iredtastes like it had been prepei 

bv someone wearing boxing 
gloves, whenever you take her 
out to a restaurant V  sure to
complain about tV  food — and 
tell her how much V tter R to at
home.

Never admit to her how much 
fun you have at tV  office. Tell 
V r  H’t  awful tVre. A wife to 
afraid of having her b'teband 
enjoy hit work too much; sV  
doesn’t mind If V  luffera at R 
— for V r  sake

Always listen to your wife 
Wives don't mind so much If 
you don’t oVy tV lr orders, but 
iV y can't stand it not to be at 
least Vard

Rarely. If ever, argue with 
her. It will only mean you will 
have to listen longer And never 
strike V r, at least before wH- 
nosaes. T V  best way to chastise 
a woman is by silence. SV to 
punished mors by your dtoap-

Just thto week, a statement was 
Issued in St. Louis bv Episcopal cler
gymen and laymen It was given out 
for publication in St IxHito In an ob
vious attempt to get attention at tV  
Episcopal general convention in prog
ress In that cHy. TV  press relations 
officer at tV  convention eald that tV  
statement had no connection “official
ly” wRh t v  Episcopal CTiurcb. It 
was reletaed to tV  press at a news 
conference at an audRortum apart 
from that in which tV  deleptes met.

deplored statements which implied 
tV t Catholics as a religious proup 
were .supposed to V  voting in a bloc 
for a co-religionist. Conversely, many 
Pratestonto. especially ta tV  South, 
were accused of voting against tV  
Kennedy candidacy because of his re
ligion Universally, tV  religious issue 
was deplored, and tV  g e n ^  fooling 
waa that, while individual cittaena 
could express themselves is  they 
wished, it was not desirable for Amer
ican cittaena to vote or organim po- 
IRlcal groups on tV  basis at rsUgioua 
Vliefi

IT COMES AI a turprias thto ysar, 
tbersfore. to find an
group
JecUng

Eptocoeiallaa 
and otbsr rsliglooi uniU in-
tVmselves into tbs cam palp.

THE STATEMENT waa ortginaUy 
mailed to 1.190 Eptoespaliana—and
not to any other religious

Again and again memVrs of tV  
congregations ta various denemtaa- 
ttons Vve protostod that they do not

t v  726 signora tactoded 
palian blsiraps. It constHutod an at- 
teek on Sonator Barry C>oldwater. who 
to himaalf an Eptocopalian.

An individual rtargyman has a right.

approve of what their pastors are a y -  
Btlvaltag ta poIRlcally nwtivated sermons. 

But as yet t v  laymen apparently 
have no effective moans of “aparat- 
tag" the church from tV  stalu.
lC«Fvrt|hl, m 4 . Mtm Y «rt H«r«W TrWwiw, IMC I

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Baseball Ain't What It Used To Be

WASHINGTON -  Children, as all 
parents know, are nothtag but mul- 
ttaoUular organiamt cunaingly de- 
t ip td  to convert food into notoa. No- 
hody ta hla right mtad would volun- 
tardy tpswd N  m ta taa  ta tV  saim  
ceuato wRh ena. much I s a  spend tV  
best ^ r s  ef his Ufe undsr tV  a m s  
roof wRh thorn.

fUa; you caromed off fences; you 
hated the enemy, and tf you klcktd an 
a i y  chance you hid ta tV  weadahed 
for a few weeks until tV  scandal 
blow over.

sun. ta t v  midst of their de r a t ed 
efforts to sand ms to i  bankruptcy 
court and-or to one of th e a  rstreots 
where tV  hoip counts tV  silver after 
each meal, wly bloodthirstr crew has 
provided me wRh a startling taslght 
mto t v  decUno and fall of tV  great 
American whatchamacanR.

IT MAY BE that baasbaO today to 
better than R w u  ta tV  days of yore 
(aRbough wHb tV  baaebaO Raeif O M  
with radioactive tabeace sauoa I 
don't know hew anyooa can teO) bat H 
to not as much fun. Kkte, ahraya 
quick to sense tV  phony and the 
nwretridnua before their eMert. knew 
that today baaeball ta a bloodlon 
enterprtoe that contataa an tV  pas
sion of a debenture toeut.

THE FACT IS that kkto teat could
World Se-not care less who wins tV  

rles. or any other rounders toorna
ment. In my day, children savored 

lie

Baseball to exciting to play, tf pres
ently dull to watch, lo presumably 
it will always V  played. But tV  aus-

every moronic twitch of tV ir  favorite 
ball player. I grew up here ta Waab-

picion grows that tV  great days ate 
goes, and that few really care which

tafton. which automatically fo re c lo ^  
all Imtbut one World Sertaa to me, but 
every somnolaat summer day foond

team of earnest young businessmen 
wino
IC m r tp i t .  IW4. UMTN FMtur* SvnWcWt. Inc >

me and my eaOaaguaa dinting to 
............................... r-ltaet tot v  tpeahar ef our Atwater-1 

discover tV  fete ef the Senators, 
who then as new were calculated to 
V  t v  sorrtaat dutch at maladroR 
non-athletes to V  feund outside a Jakt 
paratysis cltaic.

A  New Sponsor

NO ONE WHO survived R can ever 
forget 1933, when, due to a malign 
configuration of planets over tV  In
dian Ocean, the Senators won tV  
American Iteague penrant and en
gaged t v  hated New Yoili Giants ta 
t v  World Series. Waihtegton lost, of 
course, but not before neiierating hys
teria IV  like of which the town hadn’t 
seen since Geo. Jubal Early's Raid
ers came clattering to tV  fringes of 
t v  city in 1114.

Baseball to different nowadays, and 
so are tads. At Crestfaltan Manor a 
televised World Series contaat Is met 
with studied todlfferenaa.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Playwright 
Jack GelVr has found a sow eff- 
Breadway sponsor ta tV  EstabUah- 
ment Theater Conquuiy, aa Aaelo- 
American ffreun. "

Oelber’s first twe dramas, 'The 
Connection” and 'T V  Apple,” were 
produced by tV  IJvtag llieater, an 
avant-group which expinMl durtag dif
ficulties with t v  Internal Revoiue 
Service and other creditors.

“ Itet’s Face R” to tV  name of the 
latest Gelber work, which to slated 
for midwtater presentation.

Langner Tribute
WESTPORT, Caen. (A P)-A  reper-

I Shew
THE REASON kida danT eara a)wta 

baseball to that tV  ballpiayerf tove 
aO become pempous young buitaess- 
men wbo tbeMselves don’t care, ex-

X g only hi t v  most abstract way.
t to true, bat ta tV  oMan days 

(JuV l Early wasn’t a bad man; J i^  
misguided) tha cardinal sin was In
difference. Yau sUd when there w u  
mRhtag to be gained bat a strawbar- 
ry OB yoor s t t ^ t x ;  yea m  oat pop

tory of three plays by B m ard  
year devekq 
vestpart Country

to to launch a flve-yw  development 
prograai at the Westp 
PlayheBM next summer.

TV  tb u te r  to opvated by Armtaa 
ManbalL wh)ew at Theater Guild 
feendar, Lawrence L aaper, and their 

er. 'Tne Sson, Philip Langwr. T V  Shaw sm - 
sen li plaaned u  a memorial to Lang- 

wV w u  taatrumental In Intro
ducing many of the Irish playwright's 
woihs to America! aadtancei.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLKS H. GOREN
»• l*Wl Sr TW CM«tM Trilwc)

Bait-Wait •vulnerable, fouth 
deals.

NORTH

V l * i Z  
0  101.
« A K J  - 

WEST • EAST
4 1
t ? M l i
o q j T i i i
4 Q U I

4  K2 
9 K Q J  
q X 4 t

SOUTH 
4  A 1M T I 4 
C ^A II •
0 At  
4 1 1  

The bidding:
Iselh West North East
1 4  pass S 4  Pass
4 4  Pais Psss Past

Opening lead: King of ^
A delicately contrived de

fense, based on n shrewd in
ference concerning declarer’s 
holding, enabled West to upset 
South's four spade egntrset.

West opened the king of hearts 
and was permitted to hold the 
trick as East followed with the 
three, bis lowest heart. West 
assumed, when bis partner. 
failed to give him an cncourag-1 
ing signal in the suit, that' 
South must have the eee. Ht 
l e e r e d  that e continustioe 
might offer deelartr an oppor
tunity to dovolop North's Mog 
card for e diKsrd, by playing 
the eee and another heart.

Deciding that it waa nacea- 
•ary to attack the dianmnds 
without delay, West shifted to 
the deuce'oI that suit. East 
played the Jadt driving out de
clarer’s ace.

South had alraady conceded

ene heart trick and was eon- 
frodted with additional loeora 
in hearta and diamoeda. U the 
king of spades did not suc
cumb, his contract might go 
on the rocks. Before making e' 
play In trumps, however, .de
clarer first to(4 s  finesse hi 
clubs.

If the queen of clubs was on 
side. South planned to diMsrd 
ene of he red losers ea the 
third club — assuring the sue- 
etas of his em trset Evan if tho 
finesse failsd, the dtfonao could 
do no bettor than cash a dia
mond trick inasmuch m  de
clarer still had tba aca o( 
beerts.

The Jack of clubs lost to East’s 
qusra and tho latter cashed 
the queen ef diamonds a n d  
shifted to a baart S o t^  put up 
the ace and played the dum
my’!  high cluba dlacarding hit 
remaining heart. H t now led 
the queen of apades for •  fi
nesse; however, when W e s t  
turned up with the king, the 
decision went in favor of the

West’s d i a l e d  shift at trick 
two was the key play of the 
deal. If bo continues with a 
heart, declarer is in positioa 
to restrict his losses by idsy- 
ing the eee and aaoUisr heart, 
cleariaa that auit If a  dia- 
mood wlft ia BOW fortbeomiag, 
South ia hi with tha ace aad 
can cash the aca of trumpo^ 
leaving the king outstaadiBC, 
croas ovar to tho dummy la 
clubs aad j>lay the iSth heart 
on wfakh daclarer dUpoaea ot 
his remsloiag diamond. The 
defeMO-is Umitod to tWo heart 
tricks as well as the king a( 
spades.

Oswold 'Wosn't Under 
FBI Watch' In Dallos
DALLAS (AP)—An exchange 

of letters this week between the 
heads of the police and the FBI 
in Dallas disclosed that the FBI 
neither had Lee Harvey Oswald 
under surveillsnce In Dallas nor 
did It interview him here prior 
to the assassination of President 
Tfaenady

Polka Chief Jatae Curry said 
the FBI made no attempt to 
“cever up" the fact that it knew 
Oewald was in Dallas. He made 
the remark in reply to a letter 
ha received from Ciordon Shank- 
Be, hi charge of the Dallas FBI 
offloa.

The matter arose when Shank- 
lin asked Curry to clarify as- 
p e ^  of a letter he (Curry) had 
written to the Warren Commis
sion—investigating the assassi
nation — last May.

Curry wrote the Warren Com- 
mlasion May t t  that be had re
ceived •  swore report Nov. t l ,  
IM , from Police Lt. Jock Re- 
vill, that FBI agent J a m e s  
Hosty told him immediately aft
er Oswald’s arrest that Oswald 
was a member of the Commu 
nist party and was living ia 

i Dallas.

Precinct Is Key 
In Wooing Voter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

AsToei the nation the Infaitry- 
maa of politics are oa the 
nierch By the thousands, the 
a m  and woman who fight ia 
what politlciaM can the graaa-

ers ia Loe Angeles and Southern 
California la that state’s June 2 
Republlcaa presidential pri
mary.

Gokfwater went on to wla the 
GOP nomtaation. The same

bcetod up. la working tor 
with ^ t  oat goal — voters ©"jColdwater again ia a  slate

which tho nominoo consldei
Tl»y are men and women crucial to his elaction chancoo.

kla dletrlct in Philadelphia. With
hlai

ant to Democratic National 
Chairmax John M. Bailey. "Our 
Job ia to get the oaes convinced 
to vote for us from in front of 
their televisiaa sets to the regis
tration offloa and U m  to the 
polls”

With registration books in 
..jost stains doaad or rM*r**g. 
tim omphaais now la oa convtac- 

" T m  ’ zr  rZT.~nZZt~Z^uT fos voters. Some party workars 
sdlurter m s k l^ h is  '  think It’s a waste of time sad
csl plunge on behalf of a young

party

oUtics Is a full-time Job 
Norman Harrower of 

Bgmden. Conn. a lapubUcaa 
warhm wbo says cheerfully 
"My life is tn v o !^  with Yale 
Uatoarsity. three children and a 
M  ef poUUcs "

-H artoa Wotwr, « .  of Uttla 
Back. A rk . aa h m n iica  daliiw

and groi^ng BapuMIcan 
In the South.

BUSY SBASON 
—Lynn Sperry. IT, retired 

farmer who fin t began harvest
ing Republican votes north ef 
Bismarck. N D., ia UM when 
William Howard Taft boat Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

For all. this ia the busy Ma
son. An Assodatad P tm i n rvay  
of prednet work across tiis 
natioo showod tkay aO are doing 
pretty maeh tha aama thiag 

For wMfca, 9tm, th tr ’va bam 
locating pataattol voters and 
getting thim  ragM„j raglslared. Tha Job 
now is one of b^dag to convince 
the undecideds and, above aD. 
of getting those paople favora
ble to t is ir  candkUtM to the 
polls on elertioa day.

Fifly years ago, when an 
Immigrant was sick and Joblc*. 
and his youngsters were hungry 
and cold, more often thin not a 
ton of coal or a basket of food 
would be delivered, compU- 
mants of the local ward bosa. 
Corat tiectlon day, tha compli- 
nwat was usually returned, to 
tha form of a vote.

Oaa M tha basic elements of 
■reataet work — pareoaal rare 
\t$  ^  remahM. Today’s anytoe
wafijir eS tre tha voter t  ride to
tba laQs. «r bahy-amteg aarvice 
if Maaasary.

f i r e ’s M question am o y  
■aWtoal laaden of both parttes 
s h ^  the value ef good grass 
rsete ernnisatien.

wiopPING VOTB
Tlwy pelirt, tor Inetanea. to 

the wBopptag vote tor Sen. Bar 
ry GoMwater turned out by 
tfaurenrti of hli d f j ^ t a d  thyfc-

effort to work on members of 
the other party. But oUmts think 
it can be fruitful.

As one GOP workar la Tulsa, 
Okla., put it: "Party linaa are 
no kNigre valid in Taisa County 
It’s moved to conaarvatlva vi 
liberal.**

Party laaden aad im tra l 
obanvan report a gMeral ia 
creiM  in precinct activity In 
moat aUtM. 11 could be an Im
portant factor If voter turaeut — 
reflecting widespread reports of 
spathy — is light.

DIXIE MARCH 
Nowhere is this IncrMMd 

sctivlty more apparent than in 
the South where an armv of 
Republican workers has sudden
ly been mobilliwd.

"Win, loM or draw In Novam- 
ber, the Republican party la ia 
the South to stay,” said Ray 
mond V. Humphreys, director of 
education and training for tha 
Republican National Commit
tee.

He conceded that some of the 
aathualasm is for GoMwater 
only, but said a majority of tto  
workMS are soM on the OOF, 

or without the Mnator

Mr«. JSK Will S« 
Dinnar Honor Ountt

Bircher Hits 
At Johnson
DALLAS (AP) A national 

spokesman for the John Birch 
Society says he’s delighted with 
Praeident Johnsoa’s promise to 
expose the 

Former
group

Rep. John Rousselot, 
new public relsUons director for 
the I controversial group, said 
he wanted "more exposure (or 
the society.”

Hs said the society would not 
endorse s presidential candi
date but be called President 
Johnson "a man of many faces 

sometimes unscrupulous 
and ruthless.’*

Rousselot said the President’s 
threat Monday to expow the so
ciety and tlw Ku Klux Klan 
"didn’t seem to imply we’re the 
same. We don’t wear hoods or 
burn crosses, and I’m sure he 
knows H."

He said the President was
“trying to stir up issues" in the 
campaign.

Rousselot earlier stated that 
Barry GoMwater, the GOP pres- 
Mentlat nominee, was not s 
member of the society.

He added that GoMwater does 
"not a g r e e  with all society 
causes" and the society does not 
back all statemanta by iU preai
dant, Robert Welch.

Rousselot recently toM news
men that Sen. Goldwater was 
listed on the Committee against 

■ ‘ organ
ization in IMO, and was* asked 
a b o u t  GoMwater's tenial of 
meeting Robert Welch in a Sen
ate clMkroom concerniiif the 
committee.

"My statentent was . . . that 
Welch called GoMwater on the 
phone and (toMwater happened 
to be in the cloakroom,’^ Rous
selot saM, adding:

"GoMwater says he doesn’t 
recall the phone call."

Ho said Welch was not as con
troversial at the time and GoM
water probably forgot.

Rousselot was in Dallas for a 
speech Tuesday night on "Civil 
Rights—Communist Betrayal of 

kmd Cauae "  His other re
marks were made in an IntM- 
vlew before the talk.

Gross National 
Product Totaled
WASHINGTON (AF) -  Fre- 

lireinary aaUmatM by the De- 
partaMnt of Commerce ihowed 
that the groM utional product 
ia the third quarter of ttw 1N4 
reached aa annual rate of MH.i 
bilUoa.

This is M bilUoa above the 
second quarter level and |4I i  
bUliott above the grots utional 
produce for IMt.

The oitiautee will he revised 
next moath when coinpre h u  
sive Intormatloa becomM avail
able.

Big Spring Kiwanians Huu-sr 
day were toM the story of JOlw 
Peter Zenger. the nervy colonial 
editor who dared to criticize 
the royal governor of New York 
and of tM “Philadelphia law
yer," who dared to defend him 
whre the governor charged him 
with seditious libel.

The speaker was Sam Black
burn, HeraM new.sman. and the 
occasion was the Kiwanis Club’s 
observation of National News
paper Week which is being cel
ebrated in the United States this 
week.

Blackburn . toM the Kiwanis 
members that the trial of Zen
ger In 1735 was the real birth 
of free press in the United 
Statof. He said the courage of 
Alexander Hamilton, the origi- 
nal “ Philadelphia lawyer," 
made such freedom possible and 
the stubborn bravery of the 13

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

f  ANGELES (AP) -  ID l 
P. Kennedy wfll be guect 

nor Dec. I at a fund-raMai 
w for the Cedars4faial

LOi ANGELES (AP) -  M n 
J(din F, “  
of honor
d i n n e r _______ __________
Medical Center, a hoapital 
spokaamu said.

A JMh  FitegMuld Eresidy
PaviUon win be dedicated wm-
la t ta  nMaUUon oaitec.

T I f  Famous

RO BERTS^
1055

SCsroop^oilfo 
Tspo Rpeordw

wHfc nN iKn profnwlnm l 
funtiirM tlmt knvn mndn 
tKie onn nf iHu unoet 
owtatuidi«i0 nf nN com- 
jMCtportnMM.

THOUSANDS SOLO 
AT $269.95

now avnibbln nf rim 
fnclnry nvHrerisnd relt 
gNTfot nf Mily

$ 1 9 9 » »
(ymi Mvn $70.00)

AN tKiM fawrews Bob*
w tiF M tv r M * . .
Up fo 6 kre. S«trt4 
tacord/play. Up fo 12 
koure monavrH. SH, 
THIFf. (IS Ipa optional) 
m  MUlTmiX BIAOY 
2 Spoakare — 2 Ampll- 
fian*Aiitomalk Skuf^. 
...nreny mart profaa- 
aional feafvraa.Come in- 
aoa mmI kaar fMa lakv*

High Fidelity 
House

And Racardlng Shidia
ISff-B G ra a  AH 43IB

Club Told Story Of Birth 
Of Free Press In America

men in the jury box, who defied 
tha Judge and found Zenger in
nocent. eetabilshed the principle 
for all Amerjeans to enjoy.

Blackburn went on to say;
 ̂ "The right of the public to 

^ m p t  Information about all 
matters of general interest and 
concern is of much more im
portance than any annoyance or̂  
personal inconvenience it may 
cause some public official or 
overzealous bureaucrat for news
men to obtain that information

"It is the duty ot newsmen to 
provMe such information to the 
public, and it ia inevitable when 
some major development arises 
that -someone in h l^  place will 
protest that the press was to 
blame for any blunders which 
may have occurred.

"It is the duty of the press, as 
well as the radio and the tele
vision. to keep the public wholly

informed,” be saM.
Solicitation for merchandise to 

be used (or the first annual Ki
wanis radio auction wiU be start 
ed soon, club members were 
told by Ward Jackson, presi
dent. 'They were assign^ mer
chants to contact and provM- 
ed with material to use in their 
zalicitation.

The radio auction, originating 
in the ballroom of the Settles 
Hotel from 7 to 11 p.m. Nov. 12, 
will be carried over Radio Sta 
lions KBST and KBYG. Valu 
able merchandise will be soM 
the hiMiest bidder and the mon
ey will be used, aflu* expenses 
are paM, to the work the club 
does for needy chiMren of the 
community.

Morchanta who provMe mer' 
chandisc will be given radio ad 
vertising the n l^ t  of the luc'

tion and advance newspaper ad- 
vactisiiii te Tha HaraM.

Members of the club will de
liver the articlee sold and collect 
tiw price bM for them on the 
bight of the auction.

Bob Bradbury Is general chair
man of the auction committee.

Proms Approved, 
With Reservation

“ ISLE OF WIGHT, Va. (AP) 4  
The Isle of Wight Cbonty School 
Board has derided that pronu 
and dances are a traditional 
part of high school. But it warn
ed there wouM be no more half
days off to (be their hair for the 
big event.

CosHy Litigation 
Noted By Group

■ v'
WASHINGTON, (AP) -  A 

Senate study group says it can 
take up to five years of costly 
litigation to aettle a case, before 
some federal regulatory agen- 
clee.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, 
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Specialist”
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man an American citixen JuM because he .
claims to be?

O r is a man a General ia  the United States Anny ' 
simply because ha says so?

Should a  man who claims to be a  Doctor of Medidne 
be respected as such purely on the baas c t his clsim?

Does a man’s claim to be a  Rotarian make him one? 
Ridiculous cfuestions, you sayf Yoa are lighL

These are foolish questions because all reo o g i^  that 
it takes more -  much more > than one’s p^nnafl claim 
to make him an American citiaen or a  United States 
Army general or a medical doctor or a member of the 
Rotary Club. Fuinilment of certain Mandards, which 
involve definite and spedHc obligadons, determines who 
is an American or a general or a doctor or a  Rotarian.

1110 principle of employtiK standards b  accepted 
universally txerpi in religion. Mrangsly, it is only. in 
religion that men have come to feel that itanchutls are. 
meaninglcM and may vary according to a  man’s trishes.

Take the question *’Who is a CSirisHaa?’*, for example. 
Since there are so many variations among the doctrines 
that men advance in the name of Christianity, it has 
almost come to pass that the only definition that many 
would accept is thb: **A Christian it one wbo says he , 
is a Christian.”

While Christendom may endorse tfaii binad, tolerant 
definition of a Chriitisn, Jesus vmuld not. He said: **Not 
every one that saith unto me, I.nrd* Lord, diall enter the 
kingdom of heaven; but he that docth the wfll of ray 
Father which is in heaven” (Matthew 7:21). Simply calling 
upon Christ Jesus as Lord do« not make one a Christian. 
Jesus also asked: ”Why call ye me. Lord, Lord* aad do 
not the things which 1 say?” (Luke 6:44).

Christ’s standard, and k  alone, determines whetfier 
one is truly a C hriitiaa One may have many Christian 
ideals and eonemts, and one ouiy do iruiny Christian 
deeds but he still may not be a ChriMiaa in the New 
Testament sense of the term. Three hmdamental principicj  
constitute the determirunts for making one a Chnitiaa.

A CHRISTIAN IS 0?CE WHO BEUSV18 SOMETHIIfG * 
NOT JUST ANYTHING, BUT 0?fE WBO BEUEVE8 
IN THE DIVIIOTV OF CHRIST.

Jesus stated this requirement dearly: **For if «e beSevc 
not that I am he, ye shall die In your dn^’ Uona S:24). 
Christ made it plain that men mast believe that be ia the 
Messiah, the only begotten and diviiw Son of God. A 
man may believe truly in Christ’s goodnew and hia great 
character and still not believe that neceamry ao keep Um 
from dying in his sins. A Ghtistian, then, bdkrvca that GhriaC 
IS the divine Son of God; one who doea not behove tWa ia 
not truif a Christian * acooidiag lo the atandard e f Christ

A CHRISTIAN IS ONE WHO DOCS SOMETHDfG 
NOT JUST ANYTHING, BUT O N I WHO DOBS 
THE WILL OF GOD.

llu it which one does in order to heeame a  Ghriadan 
is the wfll of God. The will of God wMch one does in 
becoming a Christian Is revealed In the goqxl (2 Thea- 
saloniana 1:7-9). The gom l is sometliing to be obeyed, not 
just believed (Hebrews 5:8, 9). A Chriiuan is one who has 
complied with the terms of tlw (papcl by obeying ” from the 
heart that form of doctrine” (Romans 6:17). A Christian, 
then, is one who does the will of God as revealed in the 
gospel; one who does not do the will of Clod as revealed 
in the gospel is not tndy a Chriitian -  aocordiag to the 
sundaid «  Christ.

A CHRISTIAN IS ONE WHO ABIDES IN A 
RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD -  NOT JUST ANY 
RELATIONSHIP, BUT ONE WHO ABIDES IN A 
DEFINITE AND SPECinC RELATIONSHIP 
MADE POSSIBLE BY CHRIST.

Apart from this relationship there ia no approach 
to the Ifeavenlv Father (John 14:6). One enters this 
specific rrlationship when he enters Christ n  Corinthians 
.5:17), and one enters Christ in baptism (R o m ^  6:3-5; 
Galatians 3:27). One must abide faithfully in this relation
ship, walking ‘‘in the light”  (1 John 1:7), unto death 
(Revelation 2:10). A Oiristian, then, is one who abides 
in this specific relationship %ritb God; one wbo does not 
abide in this specific relationship is not tnly a Christian 
according to the standard ef Christ.

Christianity is not something vague, nor ph!Ioso|rfnc>

In BO othw way can we be truly
Let us be dear and U m  ia aar definition^ lor the 

original standard was set by Chrik himseif.

t -
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DEAR ABBY

Just Shy- 
Not Shifty

-anTrar'
DEAR ABBY; I am not the 

kind of girl who goes against 
her parents’ wishes, but in this 
case I think I have a right to. 
I am 16 and this boy I like a lot 
is 17. He has come over to my 
house a couple of times, and the 
very first time my father laid 
eye's on Jeff, he took a dislike 
to him. and here is the rea.son: 
Jeff is a shy boy and he doesn’t 
look at you when you talk to 
him. I understand this and it 
doesn’t bother me. but my fa
ther says there is something 
wrong with a person who can’t 
look you in the eye. It is a sign 
that he is dishonest. This is not 
true. Jeff is a swell kid. He’s an 
honor student, very polite and 
has never been in any trouble.

- Can you help me. Abby?
..V LIKES JEFF

.^E A R  UKE.S; What year fa-
says is naerally  t n e ^ i t  

always. Maay a cheat caa
aatatare  aa  haaest peisaa aay
day of the week if the re Is tome- 
thkag ta be gained by R. Ask 
yanr father ta get ta kaaw Jeff 
better aad then nuke his Jndg- 
Bwats. Van can’t  alwajs bi^ 
Ueve yanr eyes.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of 
mine wants to know why her 
husband always comes home 
drunk. Her husband wants to 
know why his wife doesn’t  clean 
up her house. Maybe if each one 
knew what was bugging the oth
er. tbeir problems would be 
solved. They both read your 
column. Can vou help them'?

FRIEND TO BOTH
DEAR FRIEND; It’s  a g« 

bM that the hashaad has m i 
ptoMed ta Ms wMe abant her 

haairkeeplng lang before 
he campUlned U his fricads. 
Aad the u a w  goes far her and 
her hnihnnd’s drhddng. It’s aa 
nvmMiptlflraflan la say that 
nuyhe H she swept ap, he’d sa- 
her 1̂

DEAR ABBY: I have ]ust re
ceived an invitation that knock
ed raa for a  kxn. I’ve had lots of

to differeot things iniDvRatiou 
my bfe, but I have never had 
aa hnrltatJoa to a baby shower 
for an unwed mother b^ore

The mother of this girl is*a 
good friend df mine and when 1 
asked her why she would per 
mit .such a shower under the 
circumstances, she said she did 
not see anything wrong with it. 
She said her daughter wa.s a 
good girl who had made a mis 
take The daughter plans to keep 
the baby, so why not have 
shower? Have you ever had any 
inquiries about showers for un 
MTd mothers? Is it propm*, and 
should I go? UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: Thaae 
who attend sarh a shower hh 
dk-ate by their presence that 
they see nothing wroag with R. 
Slace >OB w e r e  obvkasly 
shocked' at the lavitatioa, yon 
woBid be a hypocrite to go.

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet. “Ho# to 
Have i  Lovelv Wedding,’’ send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 6OT00, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Yets To Hold 
Convention 
Here Sunday

BLAST BY MILLER

Veterans of World War I win 
hold their district convention 
here Sunday at the lOOF Hal 
at Ninth and Magnolia. Seventy- 
five to 100 delegates are ex
pected.

A. E. True, district com 
mander, will be in charge oi 
the veterans’ sessions, and
Mrs. True, who is district pres-

of theident, will be in charge 
auxiliary

A memorial service is to be 
conducted at 11 a.m., two hours 
after registration gets under 
way. The Rev. C. 0. Hitt, chap
lain at tho Veterans Admlnistra 
tion Hospital, will speak.

FoUowuig the lunch, there 
will be a joint meeting of the 
veterans and auxiliary in a busi
ness session. Several state offi
cials of the organization are ex 
peeled here Host commanders 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ta lk e r .

The district embraces terri
tory from Plainview to Big 
ilpiing, and from Dickens and 
< Colorado Cfty on the east to the 
New Mexico line.

This is the first of two im- 
xMlant meetings hero, said 

True. The second is an area 
session Oct. 31 when reiuvsent 
atives will come from Fort 
Worth to El Paso, from San 
Angelo to Oklahoma.

Public Spends
More Money
NEW YORK (AP) Amerl 

can consumers spent at least 
12 bilUon more this summer 
than they did in the s|n1ng 
months, m  they can claim the 
credit today for keeping the 
nation’s economy right on its 
predicted rate of gain.

Some other sectors of the 
economy slowed a bit in the 
July-August-September quarter

Dinah Shore 
Yields To TV

but the rate at which citizens 
parted with tbeir money speed 
ed up.

And with the final quarter of 
the year under way, and hopes 
high for a rectmd volnine of 
pr^uction and spending, 1N4 
seems sure to see that biggest 
sutlstic of them aU. the gross 
national product, hit the record 
9623 bilUon that was predicted 
In January by the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers.

» I

CongolMD App«ol 
To Rods On Thrtot

Full Explanation CARPET

Asked On Jenkins
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) -  Rep 

William E. Miller campalmiec 
in Minnesota today after caUin£ 
upon President Jerimson to give 
the American people a fuU ex

Elanation of the Walter Jenkins 
icident.

Republican vice preslden- 
lominee said .in Chicago

The
tial noi
Thursday night that the a r r ^  
of Jenkins, a top White House 
aide, on a morals charge, raised 
“very, very serious questions’’ 
about national security.

“The President,** he said, 
should explain to the American 

peq>Ie how tt is that a man 
(such as Jenkiiu) could be ap
pointed to a poattkm in one ot 
the highest councils of the gov 
ernment.**

“ BENDS WITH WINDS** 
Miller also renewed his attack 

on Johnson*8 political posture, 
describing him as “a purely 
wUUcal man who bends wRh 

the political winds and who 
would rather switch and win 
than stand firm for anything.** 

The New York congressmi 
lew into Duluth Thnncby n l ^  

for speaking appearances today.
He assailed Johnson in an 

address 'Thuraday night at a 
dinner of Chicago-area alumni 
of Notre Dame University, his 
alma mater.

“The Lyndon Johnson record
is consistent only in its incoo-

kins* role in the investigation oi 
the financial dealings of RiAert 
G. (Bobby) Baker, who resigned 
under fire a year ago as secre
tary to the Innate Democratic 
majority.

Miller said Don B. Reynolds, 
a Washington insurance man 
and friend of Baker, had testi
fied that he paid Jenkins for 
television advertising on the 
Johnson family’s TV station in 
Texas as — Miller said — a
“quid pro quo’’ for handling a guilty of perjury

policy on$206,000 insurance 
Johiuon’s life.

Although Jenkins submitted to 
a Senate investigating conuntt- 
tee a statement contradicting 
Reynolds, Miller said, Jenkiiu 
never had to testify before the 
committee because he “was 
protected by the White House.

If Jenkins had testified. Miller 
said, obviously eithor Reyntdds 
or Jenkins "would have

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Coogo 
(AP) — The Congolese govern
ment has appealed to Comnui- 
nlat-backed rebels not to carry 
oot a  threat to kill white hoa- 
tages in the eastern Congo. It 
said snch an act would *’te1(|g 
shame upon the CongoIeM na
tion.**

NO Down Paym ant 
36 M onths To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

511 E. Sth AM 44K1

Reconciliation Coin
For , Peking?
TOKYO (AP) -  The sudden 

removal of Nikita S. Khru- 
shdiev from power could open 
the way to at least a measure of 
reconciliation between the ^So
viet Union and Red China.

» BOB THOMAS

Variance Is 
Given Approval

n e  zoning board of adjnst- 
meot a p p r o ^  a variance re
quest from R. V. Beck concern- 
tag property at 400-602 Donlev 
dnrtag a session at cRy hall 
Ttamdav.

«5SL,"“u i^ ^ ’T .Z L-,IX S !rJ!K ,‘S3

HOLLYWOOD (AP) Mel- 
low-voiced Dinah Shorn is back 
on tha Mevisioa scene after a 
year's absence in which she 
sought and failed to find a new 
way of life.

At the doM  of the IMS sea 
m, Dinah announced she wa.s 

quitting after a dozen highly 
succemfol vears ta television 
She started with a 15-mlnute 
show, did 444 of them, then 
switched to an hour-long pro
gram that lasted for seven sea 
sons.

“ I’ve worked a long time.

buHdtag by 
prasenUy on 
provide a 
iag^when 

The req

removini
order to construct a contpierrlal

slope 
ty and 

IthebuUd-
fructed.

request tovolvud a 10-foot 
setback for the buikltag on Doo
ley instead of IS feet required 
by the city setback ordinance 
Beck said the bofldtag would be 
120 feet by SI feet and would 
involve four aecUans for com
mercial purpoma. Due to the cut 
into the slope at the property, 
ha said the variance would al-' 
low him to construct the boild- 
^  and also to provide a p a ^  
drive behind the stnicture The 
building itself wfll face north to 
Fourth Street, be said.

things you get to do only ooce in 
your life, like watching your 
children grow up. I’m deter
mined not to let those things 
pass me by because I w u  too 
busy working.''

LIKES ATMOSPHERE 
Sbe declared ttie was going to 

nuke Palm Springs her honM, 
since it afforded a wboiesome 
atmosphere for the rraring cf 
her chlldrei. What she dStat

Mrs. Brown Dies 
In California
Mrs. Lucy Brown, a kmf-time 

resident of the Moore Comimi- 
Blty ta Howard Comity, d i e d  
Thuraday at her home ta No
vato, Calif. Services wiD be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Bad 
Wood chapel ta Novato.

Sur vivors, ta Big Sprtag. are 
.two listen . Mrs. Myrae Gent 
and M n. Ben Long; a sister 
te-law, Mrs. Walter Long; a 
niece, Cathertae Littlejobii. and 
a daughter, Mrs. 0. A. Good 
man. Midland. Several other 
itieces and nephews also live in 
Big Spring. Other survivon  la- 
dude a son. two danshtriu. a 
brother, a sister, and IS 
diUiben.

grand

Rocket Engine 
Test Canceled

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Zece agency announced Tburs- 
y H had canceled a second 

test of an elactric rocket engine 
lecause the first one had been 
•0 SDCcessful.

The National Aeronantics and 
(pace Administration said that 
the second test proved unneces
sary after the initial Sert-1— 
Spmw Electric Rocket T e s t-  
mtatton of Jnly 21 "met the 
prime objective of proving Hut 
a  stream of iong can be neutral 
Ip d  l i  6pnos.**

reveal was that Mu atao 
planned to marry Maurice F 
Smith, a Palm Springs contrac
tor. Their wedding May 31, INS, 
was a surprint.

The marriaga lasted a year. 
Now Dinah has moved bar chil
dren back to Beverly HiQs and 
is resuming her televisloo ca 
n tr .

*T needed that year off fiom 
tdevtslon.** the explataad be
tween reheanals for Saturday 
i t i ^ ’s NBC telecast. “I had to 
slow down and find out 
was going. I n  
tag; I would never 
played some dates where aU I 
naa to do was stag — that’s 
pure enjoyment for me

stopped ling 
er do that. I

SNAGS SEEN
There are worries and poesi 

Me roadblocks Tbe General 
Motors strike wU have to be 
settled soon or the general econ
omy will suffer. There are the 
uncertainties of a presidential 
dection. The slowdown ta home 
bulkUng is a drag right now. 
But on balance the prospects 
are stlU bright.

The gross national product It 
the dollar value of all the goods 
and services produced ta the 
nation. Consumer spending is 
Uie bimest item, and sooner or 
later affects most of the others

As tbe final three months 
started, consumer spending was 
running at an estimated annual 
rate of $404 S billion Tbe Com 
merce Department says this 
was a gata of N  4 bilUan (at an 
annual rate) from the April- 
May-Jmw quarter when such 
spending had risen N 1  bilUon 
at aa annual rate from the first 
three months of the year.

Despite the mal with which 
the consumer spent his money, 
the entire Increase of tha econo
my was at a slower pace ta the 
summer months.

GOING UP
la each of the first two qnar 

te n  of the yeac the g ro «  na
tional prodnet whs gotag up at a 
$11 binioo dip. The thnd qnar- 
tar advance was N  O hflUen.

But R was enough to b riK  Um 
anmul rata to N27.S bfloon 
With a good final spurt to these 
final months, the year Mwnld 
average out doee to the fSS 
bilUoa total predictad.

Thta would be a $N 1 billion 
advanoa over IM3’s total of 
$HS.t bOUan. This yew’s In
crease would be weD above the 
in .7  bilUon advance of IN I 
over the previous year’s total 
9SM.2 bilUon.

Bistag prices play a part ta 
an of tha tocreaaes in total oat- 
p a t Bat the average price 
creusea have been held betow 2 
par cent a year.

D prices don’t spurt ta ooadita 
weeks — and few think thev wfD 
— the year's ecoaomkr gatat ta 
constant doDari win run I  per 
cant o r better above the pre
vious year.

sistency,** Miller said. “He has 
tried every poUUcal label — 
conservative, moderate, Uberal 
— and he has presented not just 
two faces but dozens ot (aces to 
the American people.**

Miller also departed from his 
nepared text to ask this ques

tion of President Johnson: 
“What now are you going to do 
about WaRer JenUns. who 
served in the highest councils of 
government, having access to 
secret information, vital to the 
aecurtty of this government?** 

MlUer St first declined com 
ment on Jenkins arrest and 
subsequent resignation when 
approached by newsmen . But 
the subject came up again dur
ing a question and answer perl 
od following his speech brtore 
the Executive Hub of Hilcago 

“ RAISES QUESTIONS** 
Diannsing the Jenkins inci

dent. Miller said: “This Indeed 
raises very, very serious ques
tions

“If this type of man has infor
mation vRal to our survival. H 
could be compromtaed veryt 
quickly and very dangerously.^^

It is too soon to say what di
rection the new leaders of the 
Soviet Unkm will take, but there 
is no disputing the fact that 
Khrushchev stood as a personal 
obstacle to a rapprochement 
between the two great Commu
nist rivals.

Sources close to the (Oinese 
Communists ta Hong Kong saw 
no signs of earty reconcUlatioa 
between Russia and Communist 
China.

However, the sources specu
lated that Russia and China 
wouhT eventually come into 

some tort of agreement’’ to 
avoid a complete spUt ta tbe 
world Communist movement.

Mao Tze-tung and the (Oinese 
leadership have made tt clear 
on many occasions that there 
could be no peace between Pe
king and Moscow as long as 

T

Khrushchev spoke for Soviet 
conununism.

Regardless of the circum
stances which led to Khru
shchev’s removal. Mao la n r e  
to regard R as a personal vkto-
ry.

He now stands alone as inter
national communism’s most 
authoritative figure. Neither 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, the Soviet 
party’s new first secretary, nor 
Alexei N. Kosygin, tbe new 
premier, have his stature ta the 
councils of worid communism.'

R«d ChintfQ Will 
Atttnd Toronto U.
TORONTO (AP) — Arrange

ments are being made for Chi
nese Communist students to 
attend the Unlverstty of Toron
to. says President Claud* Bis- 
seil. lliey wlU be the first from 
Red China to attend a Canadian 
university.

He said the A m erican^peg^ I
should be told whether 
attended m eettan  of the Na 
tkmal SecurRy Council or the 
Cabinet.

The White House said Thurs
day that Johnaon had requested 
the FBI to make a thoroogli 
investigation of tha 
affair.

UNDER FIRE 
Miner atao brought up Jw*

m

T i c k - t o c k . . . t i c k ’ t o c k . ^

the Bourbon that 
didn't watch the clock!

a L i
u

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LOAMS

CHARTER
K e n tu c lQ r 's  f i n e s t  B o u r b o n

I  years old
cbo aoa3aUe...in Umited aippljr

Kan 12 ywr old BOTTLED-Ui-BOm)

*50
111

LOANS
TO

$ 1 ,5 0 0

‘Tetevlaioa was somethtag 
elae again. The blocktag-oat of i 
the show never bothered me; K 
was easy to work out the me
chanics The real headache was 
in the planning; Trying to figure 
out what to do with Uie guest 
Stan, bow to keep the show 
moving, what to say. Moat (fia-

1

logue on variety shows is p v e  
' s tn ig ^  topop. It is a constant 

make the talk entertaining.
UTTLE SINGING 

“Even in an hour show I usu
ally did only three or low 
songs. So I was doing very little 
singing, which Is what I really 
like to do.’*

Clip This 
COUPON

SrM f R W 4W MaMi 
Mr larsM M  m  Owa- lipMf «aS PrtMSn  •,

B to c k iW k i t*
I  or II  exp.
2* >*'* 6 9 ^

ON
PERSONAL

P U R N IT U R H
A U T O M O B IL E

PLUS A eaaa aou.
OP PIUMI

Kedoceler
I or
13 exp. . 

K edachrem *
2"

PUBLIC 
FINANCE 

a l s o  m a k e s
l o a n s  u p  t o  
$1 ,500  for any 
worthwhile pur^ 
poe*. Come In 
today and dis
cuss your flnan- 
d a l needs with 
ourexpeiiencad 
loan officora.

When her marriage broke up 
and Dinah decided to return to 
television, she came on her own 
terms. Sbe wiD be doing four 
nighttime specials and three 
daytime hours on which she wfll 
introduce treatments of prob
lems concerning women: difld 
molestation, g ^ t r l c s ,  house
work vs. career.

»  lip ............  (I.VM IW............  t ipKodachrem*1"1 uni *
W INDY'S 
CA M iRA  

' C EN TIR  
4N Mata

Dial AM 4-SNl

PUBLIE
HIUNCE

The Saturdav night Show wIO 
feature David Janssen, Rose

111 EABT 3RD  ST.
BIO SPRINO 

PHONE AM 4-4646 STtAIDHT MUtBON WHISKY*! HUM nO()F 412 Y l ^  nOOr • OUSLOLOGMAiraUST CO.LOUlSlfim.KV.
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The'^PO Does wiU smd me- 
morUls to the Texas Elks Crip
pled Children's Home in mem
ory of Bert Wilkinson. Lorln 
McDowell and Lee Brasil. The 
tribute was made as Mrs L. 
D. Jenkins presided at the reg
ular meeting in the Elks L<^e 
Wednesday evening.

Named to the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. Bill Rags
dale, Mrs. Joe Clark and Mrs. 
Glen Gale. Mrs. Frank George 
and Mrs. Ragsdale were to rep- 

'resent the Does at the meeting 
of the volunteer council of Big 
Sfulng SUte Hospital Thursday 
evening. The Does wUl a^slat 
with the hospital’s Christmas 
party for patients.

M n. A. N. Rutherford’s name 
was called for the attendance 
prize.

Garden C ity 
Has Show
The Glasscock County Home 

Demonstration Achievement and 
Clothing Education program was 
held in Garden City School au
ditorium, Tuesday with 55 mem' 
bers and \isltors attending.

Exhibits included food preser
vation and production, acces
sories lor the home and pot 
plants.

Mrs. William Schafer, council 
chairman, welcomed the group 
and presented Mrs. Mildred iQ- 
land, county home demonstra 
tlon agent. Mrs. EUand ex 
plained the purpose of the meet 
Ing and Introduced Mrs. J . A 
Wilson. Stanton, who p v t  the 
program on "Fabrics.”

0
* '^JB U

t. '

O   ̂ \

Embroidered Elegance

Dr, Pieper Talks 
To Nurse's Group
Dr. Sam Pieper, director of 

medical neurological services at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
was gu<Mt speaker at the Dis
trict Nursss Association No. ‘ 
meeting Tuesday in the m  
state b ^ t a l  building. He p v e  
a talk and demonstration on 
electro-encephalecrams and ex
plained the graimng and re
cording of brain waves.

Mrs. C. M. Condray presided 
at the session and announced a 
membership drive win be con
ducted A tour of the hospital 
was made

itefreshments were served to 
30 Rtrmbers and a guest. Miss 
Josephine Lamb, psychiatric su
pervisor of slate n o ^ ta ls . Mrs 
Otinie Jolley was hostess.

Newcomers Club 
Welcomes Guests
Eleven guests were welcomed 

at the Newcomers Oub bridge 
and luncheon held Wednesday at 
Cosden Country Club.

The visitors were Mrs. Lau
rence Jensen, Mrs. Larry Led
better, Mrs. Vaurtn F i U ^ l d .  
Mrs. Richard nechsi|. Mrs 
Jack Um b. Mrs J P. Woodson. 
M n. Ed Grim. Mrs. Tommy 
Moore. Mrs. Sven Ediund. Mrs 
R i ^ ^  Zeller and Mrs. Ronald 
SJeiandcr.

Mrs. Bob Colefnan won high 
during the p n te s  which were 
feUnwed Iqr a program on shoes 
and accessories ^ven by Mrs. 
Itav is  Denton, Villafs Shoe 
Stsru.

A covered dish dinner for 
members and husbands wos 
planned for Novembsr. Thirty- 
one attended.

It Is tram the dcga it winter eellertlsa el 
cent la breehe u B a  an a gold background 

I. leM and tereaeiae and Uaed with green 
eanrehlercd with beads, and

This ceektaB outfit 
Nina RlecL It Is a e 
dceerated la greea, geM 
satla. The matehiM ■> 
the hat is triauBed with mlak. The cestame is cempleted 
with r e s a  u d n  ihecs. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Winners Announced 
For Duplicate Games
Regular duplicate b r i d g e  

games continued this week at 
the Big Spring Country Gub and 
Offleere Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base

COUNTRY CLUB 
Six tables were in play for 

the Variety Pairs dupiUcate

Review Presented 
To Credit Women
Mrs. Uoyd Wooten gave a re

view of the constltutloa and by
laws of the Credit Woman’s Gub 
when the group met ’Thursday 
at the W agon Wheel Restaurant 
for a general business meeting.

Plans for the Guistmas par
ty were announced and a gift 
exchange will be held Dec. 
at the Big Spring Country Gub. 
Mrs. Noel Hull worded the in
vocation, and Mrs. Joe Blum 
won the capsule prize.

The next meetlM will be Oct 
»  at the Settles Hotel.

New Purpose Told 
By WSCS Group

"Summons to a New Age" 
was the program topic at the 
meeting of the Woman's Socie
ty ot Christiaa Service Tues- 
u y  at Wesley Methodist 
Church. Speakers were Mrs 
Abble Andereon, Mrs. Audrey 
Thurman, Mrs. Doyle Mll- 
nar and Mrs. Marshall Day 
They told of the new purpoees 
of WSCS In the world today. 
Mrs. W. D. Lovalaoe and Mrs. 
M. 0 . Hamby worded prayers.

W M U  Selects 
O fficer Slate

:ames held Wednesday at Big 
pring Country Gub.
Winners were Mrs. James 

Duacan and M n. Elmo Wasson, 
first; M n. *1111000 Jones and 
Mn. R. H. Weaver, second; 
Mn. Wally Slate and Mn. Rob
ert H. dW .  third; and M n 
Ward Hall and M n. R. E. Dob
bins, fourth.

WEBB GAMES 
Capt. Ron Kibler directed the 

play at Webb AFB where north- 
south winners were M n E. L 
PoweD and M n. Elmo Wasson 
first; Mrs. Rogen Hefley and 
Mn. Riley Foster, second; 
and Mr. and Mn. Joe Stayer, 
third.

Winoen in the east-west posi
tion were M n. J. D. Holloway 
and M n. A yn McGann, first; 
Mn. John Stone and Capt. Kib
ler, second; and Mr. and M n 
Glen Riley, third.

Club Hears Talk 
By Jack Watkins

COAHOMA (SC) -  Jack Wat 
kins. Good Housekeeping Shop, 
Rig Spring, spoke on interior 
decmution at the Mary Jane 
Gub meeting held Thursday In 
the honw of M n. Jack CauUe 

Watkins outlined the selection 
and care of carpeting bi the 
home and talked of color selec 
tlon in relation to furniture and 
decor. Nine attended.

The Nov. i  meeting of the dub 
will be a busineu meeting in 
the home of Mn. Rayburn Fos
ter.

Home League Sale 
Set For Monday

KNOTT (SC) — The Woman’s 
Missionary Union of the First 
BaptlM Church hdd their first 
meetlBg of the new asaoctatlon- 
al year Tuesday afternoon and 
elected offlcen. _

The new Isedm  are Mrs. P. 
A. Mitcham, president; M n 
Gene Haston, vice president and 
M n. E. L. Long, secretary- 
treasurer. Appointed officers are 
M n. Bruce Parker, M n. Son
ny Shroyer, M n. J . E. Peugh, 
M n. L k ^  Robinson. M n. Jade 
Myers. Mn. Dub Merck and 
M n. Philip Stovall.

After a prayer dnd short busi
ness mooting, the group plsimed 
snd outlined thotr prognm s for 
the year.

• • •

Recent guests of Mr. snd M n 
E. L. Long were Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Week and family, Coa
homa.

M n. W. W. Long has returnod 
from an extended visit with hsr 
chUdren in Irving.

Sunday guests at Mr. and Mn. 
Harriaon Wood were hm par 
ents, Mr. and M n. Mike Reece 
Midland, and Mr. and M n. Hen- 
ry  perry, B i g S p ^

Recent guests of E. M 
■ad Mr. and Mrs. Klimty Beset

C. B. Reece and Mike, 
Midland, snd John E. Hale, CoL 
mudo city.

Mr. sad M n. Esri Freeman 
honored M n. S. T. Martin with 
a birthday dinner Sunday. Oet- 
of-town guests were Martin Wel
don Martin, Lubbock; Carolyn 
Owens snd Mr. snd Mn. Cecil 
A u ^  snd chfldren, Hobbs, 
N. M.; Mr. and M n. C. G. 
Ditto, Lomax; and Mr. and M n 
Mike Shockley and ton. David. 
Luther. •

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Dick Gay were their children 
a ^  families, Mr. and M n. J. L. 
Metcalf. Coahoma, and M n. 0. 
B. Gaskins.

Mr. and M n. E. C. Airhart. 
Mr. and M n. Bon EOiott and 
Mr, and M n. Gaiy Elliott have 
returned from a fishing trip to 
the Rio Grande.

Mr. and M n. J. F. Airhart. 
E a ^  Pass, and Mr. and M n 
David Airhart and family. New 
Home, uwr# Sunday g u ^  of 
Mr. and M n. Edgar Airhart 

Mr. and M n. Robert Nichols 
and family were in Midland Sua-

and Mrs. E. L  Roman 
Jr. and family. Mnleshos, were 

gnasm of U
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Roman.

Final preparetloiis for the La
dies Home L eone sals to be 

m. Moi
to

ondsy at the

O  C lock  
Shovv Planned
Membon of the Four O’Clodtispray'sliown by s  chib mem 

Gordon Gub h u rd  a  prooam  bar from nine specific c b ^  
Wodnetday by M n. B. E. Bae- .

Sweetwater Trip
WESTBROOK (iC)->Mr. and 

Mn. Aids ClsouiMr visited in 
Swuetwater Sunday with Hr. 
Gammer’s brother-in-law a n d  
lister, Mr. and M n. L o a n l t

Sisterhood
Discusses
Adoption
The first fall masting of the 

Temple Israel Sisterhood was 
held Thursday evening In t h e  
home of Mn. A. J. Prager with 
Mn. Joe Clark u  cohoatess. 
Prayer waa led by M n. Rhea 
Fisher.

Offlcen re-elected wore Mn. 
Clark, president; Mn. PhllUp 
Prager, secretary; and Mn. 
Sam Mellinger, publicity a n d  
scrapbook. M n. A. J. Prager 
w u  namod treasurer to fill tte  
vacancy created when Mn. Jay 
Lebcowitz moved to Michigan 
recently.

The group diKussod “adopt
ing" an overseas child and will 
vote on this project at the next 
meeting Nov. 13 In the home of 
Mn. Bernard Fisher, 900 Run
nels. A $10 donation was f^ d e  
to the .state hospital.

Ten memben and a guest. 
Mrs. David Glasser. were 
served refreshments by the 
hostess. The white Unen cov- 
01̂  table was appointed with 
china and silver.

^  on’’Political PosiM,” tbo tt- 
Ua of the club, flowor show to 
ba held Nov. 3 In the Lspatd 
Building located at the intarsoc- 
tioQ of IS 20 and Moss Crook 
Road. This standard show wiU 
be open to the public.

Those who will bo In chargo 
ot the show a n  Mn. Bill Swm- 
doll, general chairman; M n 
Reagan, schedule; Mn. Glenn 
Lepaird, staging; Mn. Jim Mur

Ehy, publicity; Mn. Eddy Ko- 
anek, judg^bospltallty; M n 

Guy Cook, clerks-awaru: M n 
Bill Tubb, clasalflcaUoas— 
entries; M n. C. J. Horton, ed 
ucatlon; and Mn. 'Don Camp
bell, junion.

Invitatlinal entries will ba ac
cepted in all classes of the hot 
tlcultural division oxcopt those 
classes eligible for the cMlltnge 
trophy, which will ba aroaanted 
tar the best specimen oloom or

Mrs. Johnson Speaks 
To 1905 Hyperion Club

■. me- 
Elec-tented the program, "Our 

total ColIOM," to 16 m tm ben of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club when 
the group met Thursday in the 
home of Mn. J. GordM Bris
tow. 554 HUlside.

*1110 speaker told how ropre- 
sontatives at the collega were 
chosen and the number deter
mined. Tbero bo i t t  in tlm 
United States this year with 2i 
from Texu. Alao, the said that 
the popular vota does not al
ways (Mermina the choice of a 
president.

Mn. W. T. Barber announced 
plana for tbo guest day mooting 
to be held Nov. 19 In the parlor 
of the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior (Ullage 
Walton Morrison will be the 
guest speaker,

Membon were urged to write 
tbtir state leglslaton concern
ing four traffic laws under con- 
sioBratloo.

Tbo refreshment table was 
covered with a wbita linen cut-

work cloth and appointad with 
crystal and silver A ooBter- 
piece of fruit and flowera cem- 

ted the table decor and M n 
rber served.

antbemum varieties. Gass IS in 
tbo artistic division, entitled 
"And Hug All The Pretty U - 
dies," is a Hogarth curve ar- 
nngement open to student and 
national judges only.

Plana were made to provide 
a miniature arrangeiwent and 
an analogous arranMmant In a 
niche for Flower snow School 
No. Four to be b«kl Oct. 21-23 
at the YMCA.

Mn. Campbell w a s  named 
council representative and M n 
J. E. Swindell, press book chair
man.

Mn. Horton announced t h e  
(.'hristmas bazaar will bo Dec 
10-12. Items to be sold include 
gift - wrapping servlcea, wrap
ping paper, ribbon and nama 
tags, randies, cook books, nee- 
dlecraft items, doll clothes snd 
miscellaneous Itenu.

Mn. Murphy, served refresh
ments to the ten memben at
tending who answered roll call 
by presenting something made 
for the bazaar.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
11 in the home of Mn. Horton 
and will feature a film entitled 
"Story Behind the S e e d  
Packet"

Gold Star 
Sale Set

Rosa Ann Parks 
Group Meets For 
Business Session

I The Gold Star M othtn ba- 
gan preparations for the Christ
mas sale project when they 
I met for coffee Thunday morn- 
ling in the home of Mn. Feiton 
iSmlth, 810 Runnels.
: Mn. Herbert Smith is in 

A busineu session w u  held charge of the "tnveling bas- 
Thunday morning at the Rou ket." a collection at gift Rems 
Ann Parks G rrle of the Firsthand Chiiatmu cards to ba aold 
Christian Church at the home ofiby the group precadlng the hoU- 
M n. Earl Zetsebe, 2617 Gndy.jday aesson. nroceada from the

Memben were asked to attend ^  ^  J ” * ;!? *
tbe United Church Women dlriklft* for patlenu at the VHer- 
trlct meeting end luncheon Admlniatratlon Houital 
scheduled Oci. 22 at the First Anyone wishing to ^ y  Items 
Christian Church. Alao. a n c o n t o r t  M n Smith at AM

4-7963 or club memben 
Seven memben attonded. Tbe 

group win aerve coffee to the 
patienu at .the VA bospitai; 
Wedneeday.

Class Has 
Installation

an
nouncement of World Commun
ity Dty on Nov. 6 w u  mado. 
A meeting will be held at the 
First Methodist Church, snd cir
cle memben will prepare and 
praaent a collection of school 
Items to bo sent oveneu .

M n. Don Williams outlined | 
lam for a prayer chain which 

being sponsored by tbe Chria- 
tian Woman’s Fellowahlp.

Tbt next meeting will bo held 
Nov. I  la the church parlor tor 
a worship and study program.

e
JAN GAGE

Now Aaudatad WNb 
Tbt Peacork Beatty Shopin w. 9tb
CM! AM

y \’̂1

held at 7 p m.
Salvation Army Citadel 
made Wodntsday when the 
group met for a werkahop and 
busim u session. Tho affair will 
be open to the-iwbUc. and 

lb bags for adnna and chO 
tteira and hot dogs 

win be sold
M n. J. R. Kirby, president, 

the proceeds win be 
to the Mexlro offering 

irs. Anrln Hart n v e  the de
votion for 10 memoen.

Business Women 
Plan Joint Party
Members of tbe Business and 

Professional Women’s Gob met 
TneMlay at tbe Wagon W h e e l  
Restaurant to plan a joint party 
with the A ltn iu  Chib at the Rig 
Spring State Hospital at Girist- 
maa. The two dubs win dis
tribute gifts and serve refresh- 

M ls to patients In Ward t. 
A report on the Fnn-A-Rama 

activitlM w u  made to the IS 
members who itteoded. Mrs. 
Alma GoUnIck w u  a guest.

Dallasites Visit

New officers of tbe LoysRy

S  school class of Baptist 
were Installed Thursday 
by Mrs. A. W. Page 

Tbe group met la tba hontc of 
the toachcr, Mrs. J . E. T m y . 
1403 NoUa.

Uiiin the tbeiM. "Uko a 
Tree.” with an arrangement of 
minlaUira tram represeatiaa the 
numbers and officecs. Mrs. 
P a n  ImUUed Mrs. A. F. GUli- 
laM, president; Mrs. W. N. 
Wood, vice president; Mrs. Eth
el Simmons, secretary; Mrs 
Ross HIU, pubUdtv; and Mrs 
M E. Anderson, Mrs. Ezra Dy- 
e n , Mn. J. A. Watoon and Mrs 
W. D. Todd, group capUim.

Tbe devotion, given by Mrs 
V. Phillta, w u  a chaU tM  to 
a ^ h s . Guests were Mrs. P at 
Mn. Pbinipe and Mn. Bob 
Wren.

A u lad  supper w u  sw o d  at 
s  table centered with a pumpkin 
tod HaOowean dacoratloos. Sim 
ilar holiday decoratlou were 
usad throughout the houu.

Mrs. Bird Goes 
To Mineral Wells
WESTBB(X)K (SC) -  M n 

O. T. Bird is in M ia«al Wells 
vlslUH with bar sistor.

Mr. and M n. VirgU Uycock 
of R avenu have been in West
brook on bnslnoas. M n Lay 
cock ia tho former Pauline Car 
tip*

Ibe. 0. T. Robinson and 
daughter. Lew au, Lam eu, and 
her mother, M n. Charley OU- 
ver, Westbrook, visited with Mr 
and Mn. Dalo ManlU and 
d a u ^ c n  ia Sweetwater Sun

Lubbock Visitor
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M n 

Willie Byrd la In Lubbock vWt 
ing Mr. and M n. Gyda Smith 
and Mr. and Mn. Muiphla Byrd

T H f B U T  WAY 
TO DRY CLKAN YOUR 

FINKST CLO TH IS

$1.50B •  Lbo.
Dry . . .
C lu n in g

B Frefoesienal Prouing 
B Aftondant on Dvty 
B Open 7 Days A 

Week

JUh PLACE 
AUTOMATIC  

LAUNDRY
WESTBROOK (SC)-M r. and ^  .Mb wi

M n. Floyd Laagloy, D e la a J  ^
haea baia vWtiag wttk frlaada 
la tho Carr community.

DIAL AM 4« n

Check The R e co rd s . . .  Za le ’s Stands for:

DIAMOND QUALITY! DIAMOND VALUE! 
FABULOUS SELECnON O F DESIGNS!

V

. .  •

> w  . .  1

-A OgM spoAini diomondo o n  aol in a dainty mount- 
Ing of 14K aoU In thio lewaV bridal polr. $S0

V1Q dqoti
I f  dtamondo In 14N aoM fiofel doalgn utuna. $7B

C. BriMont-cul oontsr diomond aparktoo In meeeuane 
alyanae(i4Kaold.man‘8ilna. $ 1 0 0
Ol fWoan

ring of lAKgeld.
otop thio acalop idpsi 

B75

E. MarmUnt wlohbeno pendant In 14K gold wUh cut- 
tured purl and diemond. I1 9 .9 S

nt wRh brushed finiih and spar-
$ 2 9 .9 9

eooanta fiie diamond and eul-
lOKaoM. $ 1 9 .9 5

K  Oafightfepy fsmleife 14X geld bridal tat feotwrm
10 brPliant-cut diamonds. 9179

F. 14K gold bon 
kAng diamertd

• l  Tbo awMid

f \  ‘ ^
/

^ \  ;  ’ /

'  A .  . '

• « #
»

^  $29 99
ll

$19 99 ^

f
MEMBER
OiAMONOS
MfTERNATIOHM.
ACADEMY

|1-N  low s Aay Item b  Lay- 
Away Uatfl ChrMaus. CredM Te 
AM HHHary Persaaael.

G
.-J  L ". 'y v H : :  I . E z Z i

J. Flue bcHientcut diemonds am upertly 
aporkle ia 14K vdiito gold wedding bond.

K. Tan channal-att diamond duo for the coupio wRb
amortiy ilmHof taatoo. 14K gold. 9 1 0 0

M  A tM ab AH 4fm
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Ce, UH~PERHAPS IT WOULD 
BE WELLNOTTOMCMTIQN 
THB TO ISABEL, EM?.

never;

The ■fbunoatbrj fe in, Hope! Next week theuctart
' if

I t ’«  e x c i t i n g ,  (̂ rkj! If it ju6t 
' d i d n ' t  c o « t  40 

t r u c h  m o n e U f >
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"14 heangbodj 
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Y E P — A N D  I'M  
T A K IN G  H ER  
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N O W

N O T  B A D —  
F I P T Y  C E N T S  

A N  H O UR

COLO ASMIPMENTOF 
STO RA G E SOMBTHW
C O M P A N Y- FR(

FOR _  6EEMS iTi® 
W H A T 7 J  P R E T T Y

^HUSH-HLWH.

AND ACROSS TOI¥N-
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rtW JUST 
A  HUNK 

OP
ice .

1 CAMT EAT lUNCN WITH « « , 
ru srv i -.MR.vALEicy wants < 
TO m m  DOWN TO HK OFFICE 
AND TVPt A 10N6 CONTRACT—

A fRfTTy OBKrzy TIBMS00r-(£mN6 TOUR BACHQiOa
EMFUMR TMMK TOe .WEICE MAMK0~« 

SAMN6 MOMBT BV NOT

^  E too WANT -R) OfCN ■PTHAT SOBJCCT. JAMES, 
n> 5A  WE SMOIftO MWE 

^DOaBLEHONB 
_________

KEEPVOJ 
M JTE.

1UN0ER5BMI0RIQC5 
GETTING AL0N6 P R E mW C L L O f L M O f i a A M -

'BtfrnR WOMUED

lAAATOiy ^  
ML MUST Slop  
DMNKiMSaRM! 
M M  SERIOUS 

TROUBLE/IT MAY NOT
HMAOUTOFHISNDCr

H i-  ,,

HUA HOW IMPORTMITIT B 10 niTMCK 
BACK 10 WORK/ACTUAUy HE'S 1MB 

t  BEST ARRANGER m

A¥MBC you C0ULD1MLK10 DOft.TeU.

1NE BUSMES6/ITS 
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At^TIESCO Ground-Breaking Ceremony
Tkete
JolMd

eoM M ^ offlriale aid  
haios Tka

gMwraUig

cfvle leaders 
iirsday l i  breaklig dirt far 

lUig addlUei U Texas
Electric Service

ptaat. It win kave
*s Lake Colerado 

m  Ulewatt ca-

r  ity, auklag it aae af tke largest ptaati 
tke ad ire  Sealkwcat, aad repreaeata aa

iavestmeat e( seme |3 I BinUea. Left ta rigkt, 
at tka plaat site, Roy Bates, TESCO pfaiat 
Biperiateadeat; Dr. Jaka H. Cklaa, auy 
of Calorado City; C. C. ~  
civie leader; aad Beeaua Fk 
presideat.

TESCO  Breaks Ground For 
New C-C Generating Unit
COLORADO CITY -  Grooad* 

breaking caramoaies Thursday 
marked the formal start of a 
ISO mllUoa dollar power gonar* 
atlng unit by Texas Electric 
Service Company at Its Lake 
Colorado City slta southwest of 
here.

It's another chapter in the 
growth story of this TESCO

Elant which, when the addition 
I complete, wUl be the largest 

In the c o m f y ’s power system 
and one M the largest In the 
entire Southwest.

The new addition. In towers 
which stand u  high as a 14- 
story building, wni have SOO,- 
000 kilowatt capacity. The unit 
win have a  eenvating capabil
ity greatar than all the power 
plants of the company 11 
years ago.

Details were told by Beeman 
Fisher. TESCO piesideat who, 
with maay members of his staff, 
came to Colorado City for the 
ceremonlaa. They ware hosts to 
more than two score represent
atives of vanoQS West T exu  
towns, tncludlng mibUc officials 
and members of the press.

Fisher spoke at aa Informal 
luncheon at the plant site, aft
er he and others participated 
in the traditional earth-turning.

The TESCO presidant recalled 
that K was in INO that 
the first fsaeratlaf ptaat w u  
started at the Lake Colorado 
City site. UnRs then had a ca
pacity of d i m  kilowatts.

In IIO, the ptaat w u  dou
bted ^  adding a 44.100 kw 
unit. Again la 1H4, a 70.000 kw 
unit w u  Installed, followed 
again In IN I by a 171,001 kw 
unit.

Construction Is contracted to 
EBASCO Servlcu Inc., of New 
York, and at the peak of con
struction, about a year hence, 
there wUl be some SO wor kmen 
on the Job. Construction super
intendent is W. T. Franklin, 
who currently Is making his 
home la Big Spring.

EBASCO h u  a Job on its 
hands, n id  Fisher, because 
plans which orlglaally caBed for 
completion In early 1M7 have 
been advanced to can for com
pletion by mld-llM.

Flshor recited other expan
sions being made by TESCO to 
meet the rislag power denrunds

le company's 
transinlaslon 

high
i f m

in

la West Texu. The 
new steel tower 
line is being prepared for 
voltage operation of MS, 
volts. It went Into service 
i m  at 1SS.0M volts.

AU the constructloa. Usher 
said, renresenu the largest ever 
undertaken by the company.

Our substantial Investment 
here," he continued, “shows that 
we have confidence In the peo- 
ile of Mitchell County and hi 

continued growth of West 
Texu. AD of us are partners

In the future growth of this 
area of our state."

w uThe theme of partnership 
emphasised a m b  by Jm  Bell, 
of the Colorado 

10 SD(
Irowtn

City Record, 
to tn«

Growth here means 
for an West T exu ,"  Bel 
There is Indeed a partnership 
between communities and in
dustry, and we are an tied to
gether for our own economic 
welfare. We believe that here 
we may be lighting the way 
for a brighter tomorrow."
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Conoco Plans
.* ‘ , ' *■ •

To Deepen Six
’ k . ' \ :

■
Continental Oil 

promised deepening seven wells 
to S.250 feet with rotary on eec- 
tien 140-29, W&NW survey, four 
and a half miles southeast of 
Forsan in the Howard-Glass 
cock pool. Operator is using 
Rule 37—^ c e  deviation — in 
deepening the wells.

•Wells wUl be No. 2 Chalk. 
2,310 feet from the south and 
1,850 feet from the east lines; 
No. I Chalk, 1,850 feet Dorn the 
south and 990 feet from the 
o u t  lines; No. 4 Chalk. 1,850 
feet from the south and 2,710 
feet from the east lines; No. 5 
Chalk, 2,310 feet from the south 
and 990 feet from the east lines; 
No. 8 Chalk, 2,310 feet from 
the south and east lines; No. 7 
Chalk, 1,850 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the east 
lines; No. 8 Chalk, 1,850 feet 
from the south and east lines.

0. Neatbary Jr., San Antonio, 
wiU plug back an old well, the 
No. 1 G. H. McEntire, spotted 
680 feet from the south and east 
lliiM of section 8 • 21. HWTC 
survey, 12 miles northwest of

k  Gas Co. has producer in the Glass (Spraber- 
ry) pool of Martin County. The 
project was a re-entry of the 
Pennsylvanian dlacovny and 
lone producer In the region. Site 
is 602 feet from the south and 
670 feet from the east lines of 
.section 12-39-ln, TAP survey. 
It potentialed to pump 101 bar
rels of 38.1 gravity oil plus 18 
per cent water from perfora- 
tio u  at 8.5M486 feet. G u  oil- 
ratio w u  941-1, and formation 
w u  treated with 2,000 gaUou of 
acid.

Formation to ba loufht 
The origtatalwell

9,140
tha Wolfcamp. 
was drilled in 1959

A new location h u  been 
staked in the Howard-Glasscock 
field. Continental OU Co. No. 58- 
A W. R. SetUei Is spotted 2,310 
feet from the north and Ml feeC 
from the east lines of section 
135-29, WANW survey, one mUe 
southwest of Forsan, to go to 
2,800 feet nRary.

Midwest 00  Corporation, Mid
land. h u  spotted No. 3C G. B. 
Motley, u  a quarter-mile south
west offset to the recent opener 
of the Spareoburg (Dean) pool 
in Dawaoo County. Tbe 8.000- 
foot test la two miles north of 
Sparenburg, 888 feet from the 
south and 1.980 feet from*1UM 
weat Uau of faction Il-3S-4a, 
TAP su rv^ .

Gulf o a  Coip. h u  recom
pleted No. 2-B G. W. Glase, a

Mitchell County Fair 
Judging Ends Thursday

I <

a . ' !i> ' ■'
a

Junior High Ninth Graders Walk
Geliad Jaaior stadents. Joined by R u - gpaee AdmhHstratlen lectared aad shewed 
nets ninth gradm , marcked trem their IS modeli ef rackets. They niM described the

bed ef landing n i
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COLORADO CITY (SC)-Tbe vegetables, feeds, and
MttchaD County Fair 

opened Tbonday la tbe agrl- 
cttltnra barn with overflow 
crowds peradtaf through the 
building Thundny night to look 
at tbe variow commerdnl end 
educational booths. Tha crowds 

also Intereatad in the

Decision Pends ̂  
On City's Case

Several Traffic 
Wrecks Checked

Several minor traffic coQl- 
siont occunrad la Big SpriM 
Thoraday. Clmilas Doitooo. MOB 
Alabama, abo raportad hit 1114 
Tbundeihird w u  strack by an 
unldentlflad car whOa parked la 
the 1100 blodt of Oweu Street 
Tliursday afternoon.

Acddantf and locatkma. with 
d r i v e n  Involved, wer 
Eleventh Place and SUte 
Street, Bobby Wawie Roman. 
Knott, and Harve E. Newborn, 
200 Brown; IS 20 nnd SH 150, 
G. W. Boyd. Andrews, and Mrs 
Ida Gibson Loyd. Roote 1; and 
the 100 bkKk of East Fourth, 
Ben Amu Boedle. I l l  Jefieiwon 
and Mrs. Joan Sorenaen. 209 
Kindle Road.

A dedakm from tha Urd Dis
trict Court In Aastla may ba 
torthcomlng next weak oono 
ing the lavrault between tbe City 
of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
State Hospital on a water con
tract, City Attorney John Bur- 
g en  said In Aostin today.

Bureen said that J u d n  Her
man Jones of the court had In
dicated that be would probably 
make a decision next week, and 
asked that briefs t e  filed today 
concerning tbe c a n  by the two 
parties Involved.

Normally a 80-day waiting pe
riod Is set hafora each briefs 
filed. Burgees eald.

Tbe c a n  w u  triad Wednes
day. It w u  orIgiBally filed by 
the d ty  against the Board for 
T exu  State H ouitab and Spe
cial Schoob and the state on 

iS. The city asked 
that tt be allowed to rav in  r a tn  
upward for water supplied to 
the horattal. Under a coatract 

Id fa 1117 aad carrying no 
data, the city h u  

sojTpUed water to the boepltal at 
rata of 18 cents par 1,000
IVm p

Tha atata hospital board b  be
ing repraaantad by tha attorney 
general's office.

Burgess and J. C. Htnsley, an 
Austin attorney retained bv the 
etty, are preparing tbe briefs 
for the d ty , with the office of 
the attorney general preparing 
them for the hospital board

ta MltchaQ County 
aad gardans, aad ta tha 

kttcheu.
Judging of tha hnndradt of ea- 

t r iu  w u  cotnpbtad lata T tan - 
day aftaraoou.

Ummaal exhibits i t  the fair 
taclnde a  mmee capenb from 
the Nattoaal Amooautlcs aad

[ ice Admtiitatratloa, aad a 
ooad Dog miadta from tha 

Air Foroa.
Friday Blght'a cetertatament 

win tadada a square daace ex- 
hRdtlaa ^  th ru  Snyder daachm 

ead matched roping at 
e  Wataen RkUng CM> areoa. 
Satu rdu  night offertnp  wlD 

ba M  alK irt rodeo mm 
by tha W estan Rldtag Club 
BM dfraded by Jbn Moody.

LenBvBi n o n  were op&neo m\ 
the Fair's midway a m  Mon
day and win ba ta operatlou all 
week.

Results of the Judging Ttnirs- 
di^  afternoon were;
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Gen. Ingelido 
Arrives Today

Brig. Oea. MIchaM J . lagall- 
do. Air Dofaau Coounnad's In
spector gaaanL w u  expactad to 
arrive at Webb AFB at 8:88

m. today from ADC baadquar
n .  Eat AFB, Colo.
Oea. lagelldo. a World Warn ace, ta the foatured . 

at d a u  fa-Cs Dtatag-la to be 
hdd thb cveatag at the Webb 
Offleen O pu  Meu. He wOl re
main overnight at Webb and at
tend the class's graduUon exer 
d a u  Saturday nwrning on the 

m  flight Itae.
In adAtlon to thou  previous 

ly mentioned u  graduatu of 
Ctaas » C . tad LL Tbomu W. 
Sullivan win ba assigned to Dy 
e u  AFB.
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l u  meeting of the American As
sociation of Volunteer Sendee 
Coordinators.

Certificates were presented to 
the following organizations and 

dduals for contribuUou to 
the hospital work through the 
volunteer program: Methodist 
Wetbyan (juild. Dr. Marshall 
Cauley and Dr. Harold Smith, 
Sacred Heart CbthoUc (Hmrch, 
Jack Y. Smith, United CouncU 
of Church Women, Webb AFB 
Offleen' Wtvu dub, Harvey 
WlUlamson, Mn. W. J . Carrie, 
Aaumbty of God, Midland Jw - 
lor Clumber of Commerce and 
Midland Volunteer Auxlttary.

Also, tbe American Bustaass 
Club, First Baptist Church Wom
an's Missionary Union, MklUnd 
Beauticians Anoclatlon. Odusa 
Beauticians Associatton, Big 

u  Beauticlau AasodaUon 
Big Sjxing Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Ace Ban Dance 
Band. Couplet of Epworth CUss- 
ee of the First Methodist 
Church, First Christian Church 
Nwlng circle, .Saint Thomas 
Catholic Church, Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ, Mrs. L 
R. Mundt, Big Spring Garden 
Club Council, Bmnett Brooke. 0. 
C. ShapUnd and D. M. McKIn-

certificates were present 
ed to groups and persons who 
have mainUinrd regular weekly 
scheduled projects at tbe boqn- 
tnl.

Thirteen Individuals were ett- 
ed for 5I8 hour contrlbulkNU ta 
the ceremonies Recognised 

t: Mra J. C. Carlson, Mra 
T. A. GoUaday. Mn. Justin 
Holmee. Mra. J . B. Peeples. Mrs 
J. R. Petty. M n OUle Puckett. 
Mrs H. T. Reynolds, Mrs John 
W. Sweatt, Mre. W. R. Taylor. 
Mrs. ay d e  Thomas, Mrs. J. L  
Tidwell. Mra. Attoa Uadarwood 
and Harvey WUIlamson.

Aa additional SI parsons wen 
recognbed for IN houre each 
Tbase tacitided: Mn. Roger Al- 

Mri. E. C. Bohltaf, M n 
Beoaett Brooke. M n. M. C. 
Ckpps. M n. Jeanette Chappell, 
Mrs. Mary Evert, K a m  (lay, 
Mrs. Alma Geone. Mrs L. W 
Ortfftth. Mre. Rhmard Gronniag. 
Mrs. George HaU, Mrs H. S 
Hanson, M n. R. A. Laswell 
M n. WDma Laacaster, Mrs 
Hany Laee, Mra. J. S. Lock, 
Mra. Bonnie Mitchell. Mrs. Beu 
bh  Morrbaa, M n. Malcolm Pat 
tenon. Mre. Morris Patterson. 
Mrs OUie Puckett, Mrs. Bnbbye 
Ratns, Mra. W. C. Robinson, 
Mrs Robert van Rosenberx 
Charies Retta, Ted James and 
Lester Mortoe.

Youth Horsemen 
Schedule Show

George Tuttle 
Funeral Slated
George V. Tuttle, H, of 1304 

Scurry, died Friday at 12:15 
a.m. in a  local hoifaltal follow 
ing a lengthy illness. He wat 
b im  June 12,19M b  AuaUn. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1943 and 
workad in b ^  AusUn and Big 
Spring as an bterior decorator 
He waa a member of tbe Aus
tin I(X)F Lodge.

Services will be at I  p.m. 
Saturday b  tha Rosewood 
Chapel. Darrall Flynt. Fonaa 
Church of Christ minbtar, will 
offlebte. Burial wiU ba ta Trta 

r Memorial Park under the 
rectlon of Nalby-Plckb Fn- 

neral Home.
Survivors ara a a b t« , Dr. 

Marie Wcm , Big Spring: two 
brothers, V. B. m u e ,  Austb, 
and Albert Tuttb, Waco. Nine 
brothers aad abtars preceded 
him b  death.

Absentee Total 
Climbs To 27

Orange Juice 
Quartet Fined
HOUSTON (AP) — Four nwn' 

have received fines and ona- 
year suspended aentcocee for 
shipping in b ters tab  commerce 
an orange drink product mis
branded as pure orange juice.

They were aentenced llniraday 
by U.S. Dlbt. Judge Joe Incra- 
bam iftar chaaglna tbair plras 
to guitty on two ol s b  couab.* 

They ara Gordon Van Uew of 
Houston, president of Cal-Tex 
Citrus Juice (fo.; kb brother, 
Del Van Ltaw, of San Dbgo. 
Calif., aad form«rly of ^ n -  
burg, Tk ., a former rise presi
dent of Cal-Tex; Arthur Becker 
of Houston, Cal-Tex secretary- 
tm su rer; and Vena Madison 
of Columbb, Mo., maaagar of a 
rebted Cal-Tex firm.

Madison w u  fined I1.9N and 
the others 82,0N.

Thefti Reported
Two thefta were reported to 

police Thundgy. W eabn Mo
tors. 7w wTlai.

Twenty-seven Hoenrd (founty 
votan have alraedy cait their 
abeentae votes b  pwaon at tbe 
office of Howard County Cbrk 
PaullM Potty. Btghty-four local 
votan who are ta otbar counties 
and other stataa have bean pro
vided with absantaa ballou 
mall.

IB the office of CoBBty Tax 
laeasor Zlrah LaFovra, poll 

tax racelpb aad exemption 
certificates, which erfll qualify 
Howard County ctactora to 
vote ta IIN , are eot In 
high demand aa alwentee vobs 
for tha coming Nov. I  general 
ebctloa.

Through Tbunday, there have 
base III  I " 
ton aad n4  sxamptloa ovtlfl- 
catas beuad by Mra. LaPevre'a 
deputbs. The recNpb  aad cer- 
ttficateo ■
Oct 1.

hubcaps were taken aad M n 
Jack Burnett, 88N Morrison, re  ̂
poried a gtris' EagUsh bike 
mbslng.

MARKETS

b a e a m e avaflabla

Mori sectioM of Texas ara apt 
to srarm a btt by Saturday 

Aside from that the Weather 
Bureau said today there's eo 
prospect for much change ta the 
current spell of mild tenmera 
to m  and crystal clear skfea.

New long range forecasU 
covering the period into the 
mkhUe of next week, called for 
readings around normal to a few 
degrees above aad light Bbowere 
ta soma ptaces about Monday or 
Tneeday.
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The Howard Coonty Youth 
Horeemaa's Chib wID bold a 
hatter ctaas show Saturday at 
8 a m. at the Dou R I d 1 a g 
Sublee. acroaa the highway 
from tbe drtve-ta theatre on US 
M west. M ane. Bullions and 
aakHngs foatad before each of 
the yean  of IIM, 1983,1 
1881, wlQ ba a ^ b le .  Ribbons 
will be awarded to the first 
through Mxtb plares 

A parttMTShip pUy day, per 
formanca daas, show will be 
brid at 1 p.m. and will inchide 
barrel reefag, pole bendii 
race, raecee race, 
roptag. The events wHl be by 
age groups, with trophies to 
the htih n^r and girl b  each of 
the three age groups. Groups 
win be: 12 yean  and under; 
IS to IS years, and II to 19 
years.

No charge will be made for 
entries or specutors

Auditions Set 
For Production
Auditions win be held at 3 

p.m. Saturday in the chorus 
room at Big Spring High School 
for boys and girls between the 
ages of 19 and 14 years, for 
roles la the coming high school 
prodoctkin of "The Music Man " 

Dan Shockey, ta charge, said 
one boy and one girl will be 
Mlerted for definite roles In the 
production, and that other chil
dren wUl be selected for minor 

In.
*Tbe youngsters need to be 
ta to 'carry a tune'," Sbockey 

aald, "and must not be afraid 
to proform before a crowd

Music Man" win be 
staged, by tbe speech and 
choral departments of the high 

ool. Dec. M , ta the high

Cub Leadership 
Session Sunday
A tralataf seataon for persons

Inlerested In Cub Scout leader
ship has been set for Sunday 
afternoon at the gymnasium at 
Midway school.

W. D. Broughton, who wl 
Warden Mays wlU provide the 
iBstructloa. said that aU three at 
tbe ronventloaal basic sesski 
win be telescoped Into a sla | 
sfteraoon. Tha first begins at 
2;N p m oa “What Cub Scout
ing Is": tha aaoond at 3:11 p.aa. 
on "Tha Addevement Plan' 
and tha third at 4:M pm . oa 
"Den and Pack AdmtaMra- 
Uon." Tke meeting win be ov 
by 1:80 p.m. to avoid conflict 
with any church services, ac- 
cordtaf to Broughton.

Pack 2M is sponsoring tha 
meeting, but aU Cub parenia or 
leaders a r t  tavtted to atttnd 
Broughton and Mays wiU con
duct demonstrations on various 
aspects of tha program.

Layman's Day Set 
At Base Chapel

Laymen's Day win be ob
served at tbe Base Chapel Sun
day. I^aymen of thn church will 
be In full charge of the Protest
ant worship senice

The program theme, "Able to 
Stand,'^ wUl be preronted la 
three developmenta: "In thel 
Home," by a p t  NileaJ|^X4r-l 
ter; " la  tne Congregation;’'  byl
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2nd Lt. Allen Trent; and “In 
the Market Place." (^apL 
James H. Stmooton.

Presiding at the service win bo 
Airmaa l.C. B ob^ J. Ray, with 
T. Sgt. Harold (jongaward, S. 
Sft. wnnam P. Han, 8. Sgt 
tfin

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mambera, New T ort 

Stock Exchanga 
DIAL

AM l-MOO

cGrady CordeD and M. Sgt. 
, Keottasr helping la the 

Ushen for the service 
win toclude L t Col Rowland D. 
Wolfo, Ma). (diaries H. Penn and 
Maj. Robert L. Rader._______

CARD OF TRANKS , 
Our sincere thanks to an our 
friends and relatives from Uo- 
orah, lamesa, Taraaa, Adtarly 
and Big Spring, who 
food and flowers. A 
thANks to tbs flood doom , Dra 
Marcum aad Terry, the aaraas 
and stoff at Makma • Hogan 
Hospital who wars so ialphil 
at tha patotan of onr beloved 
brother, Jim Lacy.

Tha Lm t  Fandly andL a ^  Fandto
■ i  oAMppini

RIVER-
WELCH
-h m m a l'ih m



Criticism Termed j 
Not Official
A •tatement Issued Tuesday 

by Willum A. StrlBgfeUow, New 
York attorney, crlUcizinc Sen 
Barry Goldwater Is not an of' 

-fidal action of the Episcopal 
Churches’ Cist general conven
tion, the ’Rev. T)onakl Hunger 
ford, rector of St. Marylf 
copal C hurfiif.ad^ i^  "today In 
•  telegram from ’ St. Louis

The House of Bishops re
ceived a statement from Pre
siding Bishop A. Thur Lichten- 
berger making it clear that in
dividual church members can 
speak only for themselves and 
not as official spokesmen for 
the nation's millions of Episco
palians. A similar statement 
had been issued Wednesday by 
the Arizona bishop, assailing the 
Stringfellow relea.se wiUiout 
pointing out it was a private 
view.

Cyprus Reportedly 
Receives Red Aid
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 

rhtttriftrTtv-i reports say Cy
prus has received its first deliv
ery of Soviet military aid uniter 
the agreement signed in Mos
cow two weeks ago.

Accord Comes Too Late 
To Avert Auto Walkout
DETROIT (AP) -  Proflf 

kharing — unique in the auto 
industry — will be carried for
ward by a new American Mo
tors Corp. and United Auto 
Workers agreement. But this 
accord was reached too late 
today to avert a strike at the 
firm.

Negotiators removed profit 
sharii^ as a main stumbling 
block to a new national labor 
contract at AMC an hour after a 
UAW-set midnight strike dead
line. Pickets b ^ a n  parading in 
front of AMC’s Milwaukee and 
Kenosha, Wls., auto plants even 
while harmony was being at 
tained on what AMC has pre
ferred to call “progress shar
ing.”

PROFIT SHARING
AMC Vice President P^ward 

L. Cushman and Douglas A. 
PYaser, the UAW’s American 
Motors chief, announced the 
agreement today that profit 
sharing — now three years old 
at AMC — will again be extend

ed to the firm’s 27,000 UAW- 
represmted workers.

Cushman and Fraser declined 
to reveal details of the profit 
sharing agreement. These will 
be disclosed later, Fraser said.

Just a day earlier, the UAW’s 
S2-inember negotiating commit
tee voted continuance of profit 
sharing was a “strlkeable is
sue.” '

Voters In Kilgore 
Favor Bond Issue
KILGORE (AP)— Taxpayers 

in the Kilgore Junior College 
District have voted in favor of 

$2 million bond issue for 
improvements. The vote was 
1,180 for and 271 arainst.

It is the first bond issue pro- 
xised for the Junior c o U ^ , 

which was founded in 1935 
now has an enrollment of l,5fl0. 
There are eight independent 
Niblic school districts in the 
unior college district.

Profit sharing had been worth 
six cents hourly per worker 
since the UAW won the plan at 
AMC in 1901, Fraser said.

In reporting the agreement on 
profit sharing, Cushman said 
‘‘unfortunately American Mo
tors operations already had 
been shut down.”

MAJOR OBSTACLE 
A major obstacle now to com' 

pletion of the national economic 
contract agreement, Fraser and 
Cushman said, involves some 3,- 
000 Kelvinator division em
ployes at Grand Rapids, Mich.

American Motors is the fourth 
and last of the American auto 
makers with which the UAW 
has to complete agreement on 
new national contracts. Con
tracts were settled on the na
tional level with General Motors 
Corp., Ford Motor Co. and 
Chiysler Corp.

Unsolved local-level issues 
brought about the UAW’s 22- 
day-old strike against General 
Motors which has idled some

300,000 of GM’s 350,000 employes 
across the n«tlon. Only 12 local 
bargaining units of a total 130 
had settled their issues, at latest
count.

Egghead Thieves 
Pull Store Raid
CARLSBAD. N.M. (AP)-Po- 

lice said burglars. entered the 
Carlsbad school system admin
istrative offices and made t t t  
with typewriters, adding ma
chines and other office equip
ment valued at |l,21l.

They apparently had a thirst 
for know M n, too.

A copy o f Webster’s diction
ary was taken.

10»A Big Spring (Texos) Herald^ Frldoy, Oct. 16, 19641

Carr Plans 
Visit Here
Waggoner Carr. Texas a tto r 

ney general and Democratic 
nomtaiee to succeed himself. will 
be here next Wednesday mom 
Ing on a campaign swta( 
through West Texas.
'Announcement of C a r  r ’s 

schedule was made here Unm - 
day through the Howard Coun
ty Democratic headquartoa.

The attorney general plans to 
arrive at the Howard County 
Airport at I  a.m. and go to the 
meixanine of the S ettte  Hotel 
where a  otflee will be given in 
his honor. This win afford 
friends in Howard and sur
rounding counties a chance to 
visit with him prior to his de
parture around 11 a.m. tar Odes
sa, where he la sched'tted to

make a bmebeon address.
Carr, a  residmt of Lubbock.1 

has appaared here on numerousl 
occasions. Immediately after hlsl 
deette^ as attorney general, bej 
■ddrewej an annual meeting of| 
boys’ workers here.

BUY • SELL a id  TRAOB 
Used

BOOKS, MAGAZINES a id  
COMIC BOOKS 

CUBT18 BOOK STORE 
113 East lad

Your Sovings

G -R -O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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FAN-FRILL AFLUTTER
Ship ’n Shore poppy print 

fon-frill soft skirt 

with dointy new rounded 

collor . . . eosy-core 

cotton. Jewel colors on 

white . . . S.OO 

Ready-to-wear.

4 k

ftUl:

KtIHPAfll

Does your toothposte 

kix>w you smoke?

DURBAN'S
DENICOTIN
does!

It dissolves smoke 

stains owoy. Without

harsh obrosives. With

their noturol solvent

Nicotoie. In o mirity

white ertom that keeps

teeth shining clean.

Only 1.00

G>smttic Dept.

KLEINERTS
SPRA-ON SHIELD
Gives quick, invisible protection , 

from perspiration stain, odor, 

cosmetics. W on't stiffen fabric.

Use for men's jockets olso. Protects 

childrens clothes against most 

liquid or>d food stains. Norvollergic 

Notion Dept.

■j

1.69

. s

"14

DRITZ ELECTRIC SISSORS
Cuts ony fobric, from sheer organdy 

to heavy dropery nxiteriols with eose 

orxi occurocy, because Dritx Electric 

Scissors ore so light orni eosy to horxJle 

Just plug into ony electric outlet, press 

the bond push-button switch. They're 

completely safe, even for chindren. 

Precision-grouryJ blode give you long- 

losting sharpness . . . 7.95 

Notion Dept.

‘(p

a"  ■

•*

YORK NUT SHELLER
Clips off the shells, does rxjt crush 

the meat, does not scottcr shells 

and gives you whole mit meots. 

Polished oluminum with steel 

cutting teoth . . . .  so qpsy to 

use . . . 3.95 

Gift Shop.

Pomper Your Woolens with WOOLITE®

y

The celebrated cold water 

soap that washes your most 

valuable woolens, ortd > 

cashmeres without shrinking, 

rnotting or blocking. Use it on 

your finest docrons, orlons 

ond nylons, too!

1 pourtd con 1.10 

Notion Dept.
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Soviet Koverimeat aad Coinmniist Party leaders are thowa 

from left it
LeaaM 1. Breihaev, wka was aaned aaccetsar ta Nikita 
Kkrashchev a i Soviet Cammaaist Part^ aecretary, tke tap

tv learn
kere today at a neetiaK la Maaeaw. Seeaad

Khrushchev Missing
ilUaa. Alexeie;;

Today the two a'ere rsaaiag the 
PHOTO)

N. Kaoygla, ta the iauaediate right a(
a i areailer , 

Soviet Uiiea. (AP
rezhaev, was aamed ta saccecd Khraihchev

Two Runnmg Russia, Where
i Single Harness Style Past

NEW YORK (AP) -  Leonid I. 
D r e i^ v  and Alexei N. Kosygin 
are running the Soviet Unioii In 

I tandem today, but it would not 
I be surprising if one of them 
i eventually d i ^  out

Single harness has been the 
rule for running the Soviet re- 

and single harness It Is 
(rirtually certain to remain. 

Communist party chief Bre- 
haev. S7. long NIklU S. Khru

shchev 's  heir apparent, is the 
bet to survive quiet, color- 

pss Kosygin, M, who is better 
knoKu for grooming the horse 

in for riding I t  
Brezhnev h u  had a belter 

than Kooygln to build a 
'fiCTsonal following In the Com- 
l^ u n ls t {Nirty bat lacks the new 
t > —jsie f's  in-depth knowledge of 
It!}# aatioa’s economy. Kosygin's 
liww eminence may Indicate he 
'w as the only man stronger 
members t f  the party presktlnm 
were willing to see pushed over 
them.

There are too many things to

dear up before Indulging in an 
internal power struggle, includ
ing putting an end to Khru
shchev's headlong rush for a 
showdown with Communist 
China.

Kosygin has spoken on the 
Issue. But neither man has pul 
himself in a position that would 
make It personally embaaam- 
htg to postpone and then target 
Khrushchev's hard fought for 
world Red conference that inev
itably would make the spilt 
final.

Fundamental Issues — na- 
Uonalistlc, ideological and the 
struggle for control of world 
communism — remain between 
Moocow and Peking, so full 
reconciliation aeems unlikely.

Rut a hill seems In store i^Ue 
the new leaders try to ease the 
spilt

They abo have to deal with 
the agrlcaltural. Industrial and 
diplomatic probtems Khni- 
A chev has left behind, as weD 
as with the swelling voice of the

Soviet
heard.

people wanting to be and he 
ranki.

moved into the

Relations Of U.S. 
Soviet Uncertain

complete
PtmUmM

f '

%

Vi

WA.’nUNG'TON (AP) -  The 
sudden end to Nikita Khra- 
Achev's rule In the Soviet Un
ion throws the future of U.S.- 
Soviet relations into 
uncertainty, and 
Johnaon says the Kremha de
velopment may o r may not be a 
s ^  of d e e ^  turiDotl and 
changes to come.

But, the President said Thurs
day night in a New York 
speech, turmoil around the 
world would only Increase the 
steadfastaeaB of the Amerkaa 
people.

*nPe do not want to barr i 
one anywhere aad we do not 
intend to be bnried ourselves,’ 
be said. “We wiD be firm, but 
we wiQ be restrained. We can 
meet aay test bat our quest Is 
always t o  peace. We mast keep 
our eyes on the stars, but our 
feet, both of them, on the 
gro^.**

U S. ofTIcials, taken by 
prise, said It was impontale to 
predict;

Whether Khruahchev’i  
cesson would follow his i

fnl coexisteoce policy in dealing 
with the Western AlUes.

How the successors would 
ladk Moscow’s angry dispata 

with Red China. •
These efficials adopted a wait 
Id sec atUtnde.
AuthoritleB here expresaed the 

belief that Khrushchev was 
out of his posttloas as 

Soviet premier and boos of the 
Soviet ComnwHiist party in a 

over nu)or bsoes of 
So far as they could 

there was no evidence 
that peaceful coexisleoce w 
directly Involved. Soriet-Chl- 
noM relationi may have been.

U.S. Bar To Meet 
In Dallas In '69
DALLAS (AP) -  The Ameri

can Bar Asaocatioa will mt 
here In IW  aad about If .M  
vtaltors are expected. The Cham
ber of Commerce announced the 
scheduling of the Aug. M4 con-

SATELLITE CONTROL
Kremlin control of the Euro

pean satellites and of Western 
Communist parties has been 
shaken by the (hinese dispute. 
Brezhnev and Kosygin seem 
certahi to try to restore It as 
much as possible.

Not until a good start on these 
tasks has been made Is a seri
ous power struggle expected.

The two men la the lead today 
(are as different as night and 
day — both ta looks and person 
nitty.

Brezhnev Is a buahy-hrowed 
dark, heavy-set man. He is 
deceptively soft-spoken but has 
a booming shout when he wants 
to use It.

LURKS IN CORNER
Kosygin is tall, thin, sandy 

and l o ^  like a llth  century 
Rawdan intellectual. He speaks 
BO quietly that listeners have to 
cup an ear to hear him.

At both Kremlin aad diplo
matic recepUons, Breihaev Is 
easy-faing. laughing and gre- 
gaiioas. K o sy ^  makes no 
secret that he flads such aftahs a waste of time. He hnks In a 

ler and spends more time 
chatting with friends from the 
Soviet technocracy than with 
polttkians and dIpsMnats.

Both men reached the top via 
a  new road — m astoy of 

Soviet technical probleine — 
and are also the first KreoaHn 
dUefa to whom the lt17 Bolshe
vik revolutlaa Is only a  ddld- 
hood memory.

PLEASES FAMILY 
la 1IM. BreAnev was ap

pointed a  secretary of the Com
munist party based In Moscow 
This especially pleased his dttc 
wife and daughter, Galina, srho 
is noted t o  net taste In 
styled Western clothes. In II 
be became President of the 
Soviet Unloa. He 
that flgnrehead post last July IS 
t o  full-tlmo work as a 
tary of the Communist party's 
central committee. The 
was a defialte Indicatioa that 
had been plckad to succeed 
Khrushchev some day.

Kosygla was Stalbi’s 
addition to the old poHtburo 
was pretty much In the sl 
during the firat m ars of K ln -  
shchev's rule. The new lea 
ship soon teamed ta value his 
tataat as a businessman with a 
flair t o  organlatlon.

Isbell Loses
*

Power; Flood 
Now A Ibreat

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C 
(AP) ~  Tropical Storm Isbell, 
downgraded from hurricane 
status, moved over the North 
Carolina coast early today like 
a deflated football.

Early today the storm was 
center^  20 miles northeast of 
Morehead City where observers 
said everything was relatively 
quiet.

It became Avious that the 
storm had all but blown itself 
out.

But there still was danger of 
flooding to eastern North Caro
lina. Many counties in the area 
alnmdy have been declared dis
aster areas because of record 
flood wattfs within the past two 
weeks.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that Isbell might drop four to 
eight inches of rain over the 
(Karolinas and Virginia.

At Morehead City, m i the 'At- 
m k , there was some rain, but 

little or no wind.
The Weather Bureau n ld  

winds of the storm should be no 
more than S5 mites per hour, 

fnxitl^^ there were no rmqrts of 
any wind much over 4l m.p.h 
and that In gusts.

Negroes, Whites Riot After 
Two Wounded In Upheaval
RICHMOND, Calif 

N^proes and whites rioted 
day In downtown Riphmoad 
a f to  a white man waa stabbed 
and a Negro was wounded by 
bullets from a passing vehlcte.

In what ptttlce described as  ̂
tMise racial rituathm," about 

75 young whites and Negroes 
roamed the Inflamed area t o  
two hours, hurling rocks and 
yelling at each other.

An unconfirmed report said 
the thrown rocks broke a num
ber of car windows. Youths 
wandering through bars and 
restaurants in the area roughed 
up seven|l persons. No injuries 
were reported from these Inci
dents, however.

Willie Fry, M, a Negro, was 
admitted in serious coi^Uon to 
Contra Costa County Hospital in 
Martinez with bullet wounds in 
his neck and leg.

Richard Bihr, S9, (rf San Fran
cisco, was sent to Kaiser Hospi
tal In Oakland with stab wouitds 
of the back.

Police Lt. Fay Hawkins gave 
this account of the incident:

At about 10 p m. at 5th St. and 
MacDonald Ave., a mixed Ne
gro and white district, a white 
man and a Nefoxt got Into a 
fight. The white man e r u  
stabbed and fled the acene.

taw minutes later a pickup 
truck passed by and Fry, stana- 
Ing on the comer, was shot. Ths 
car zoomed off and about a mite 
away police stopped it and 
putted Blhr out of It. Reporteiny

Inskie the truck were a rifle and 
a platoL Y 

Crowds of youthi 
on 5th and MacDonald aad 
ens of police were dispatched

ttiere. The area was sealed off 
aa whites and Negroes roamed 
the area.
. Police said mitet w u  restored 
around m k ln i^ .

Companion Of Potient 
Fugitive Heoding Home
DENVER (AP) -  Mery Lou 

Wiederkehr, A j ^  of a wide 
search since she and escaped 
mental patient Leslie Douglas 
AAtey left San Antonio, was 
free today and headed home.

Denver officers released the 
.San Antonio woman from jail 
Thursday after Texas officers 
said they were dropping auto 
theft charges.

Mrs. Wiederkehr, 25, was held 
overnight without charge after 
she walked into headquarters 
Wednesday and said she drove 
a car belonging to her guardian

while helping Ashley leave San 
Antonio.

Police quoted her as saying 
she came to Denver on a bus 
with AAtey, 25, who escaped 
from a state mental hospital at 
San Antonio.

He and Carolyn'Ann Lima, 22, 
were convicted in the JMl torch 
slaying of Fred Tones, 44. a 
Houston real estate man. Ap
peals courts set aside their 
death sentences.

The Lima woman is serving 
a prison sentence. Aslitey was 
found insane and sent to the 
hospital.

Ltonard't Prtscription Phormocy
308 Scurry Strnet

Proftftional Phormocy
lOth And M tin
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Count on Penney*i for th« correct fashion equation 
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sheath of wonderful Zefkrome* acrylic Rouble ImiU 
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even band washable! Yours in red, black, blue, beige 

or green!
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Students Built
 ̂I^YM0N0VIH*E, Tex. (AP)| In addition to bnUdlng the Baptist Church. It is a new 

The pay is only | l  a week church, the students conduct re- 
with room and board, but 10 
Texas c o l^ e  students have giv
en up their summer vacations to 
build a church in this south Tex
as town.

vival services in the Raymond 
viUe area and lead regular serv
ices here of the First Baptist 
Church and Primera Iglesia 
Bautista — Spanish for First

! Span 
jUdini

Always Preaches 
On Wav To Jail
LINCOLNTON, N.C. (AP) —.County deputy sheriff in 19ffl at 

If you are arrested in Lincoln the suggestion of a church dea-
get a sermonCounty, you may 

on the way to JaU 
That is. if the officer is the 

Rev Frank Grigg 
The Rev, Mr

con. Sheriff J. Earlie Norwood.
“ When 1 arrest someone I can 

always preach him a sermon on 
the way to jail and there isn't 

a Baptist, I much he can do about it,” said
retired from the pulpit in 19Sl.Grigg, who lives on a five-acre 
because of a throat ailment. He'farm with his wife, 
put on the badge of a Lincoln The 70-year-old preac

Convention 
Plans Made

i-year-
deputy said he doesn't take 
the Offenders to Jail, especially 
teenagers.

“You can talk to these young 
bullies who have ^  gotten out 
out of school and do some good,'
Grlgg said. 

“I Cl

DALLA.S—The annual Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
meeting in Corpus Christ Nov. 
3-S, will feature addresses by a

caught three boys about 17 
years old the other day with 
three cans of beer and some 
white liouor. I poured it out 
They said they were going to 
mix it and drink H.

“I gave them a lecture about

that they are building.
The students are members of 

the Baptist Student Union which 
has SS.OOO members on cam
puses of 68 Texas colleges.

“I wouldn’t  work this hard for 
money,” says Jeff Crossland, 
21, a senior history major at 
North Texas State University.

“Actually, there is pay In this 
job,” Crossland says, “but the 
pay isn’t money; it’s a richly 
rewarding experience.”

The students — six young men 
and four girls — are from 19 to 
25 years old. They share what 
once was the First Baptist par
sonage. The boys sleep on bunk 
beds in one room and the girLs 
share double beds in the rear of 
the house.

The boys handle most of the 
work on the church — often 
working 15 hours a day — while 
the gins feed the crew and keep

o n  clothes clean.
Betty Ann Gunstream, a jun

ior at Baylor University, wasn’t 
content with housework though.

“The first week, I went out 
and dug ditches with the boys, 
and I’ve painted some,” she 
sdk).

“I didn't dig any ditches, but 
my shovel was a broom and my

STR/CT CODE 
OUTLINED

h e . QMlifivatieiis ef 
i f  B are li Officers,’'  repre
sents a break ta the dlscns- 

. siea ef ih e  ChrisUaa life t# 
remtad Christians of the da-, 
ties and the character re
quired of Christian leaders. 
The text, as given in the in
ternational Sunday School 
Lesson for Oct. 18, is found 
in the third chapter of 
Paul’s first letter to Timo
thy, verses M l.

In ettabllshing that the 
power of a eharch’s witness 
depends to a great extent 
npon the c o n v i^ n . eoase- 
cratlon, sound character and 
seal of its leaders, Paal 
sets np strict codes for the 
bishops and the deacons.

The letter does not art a 
doable standard for the two 
offices. It says the man 
mast be blameless, not a 
drunkard, no striker, not 
greedy, not a brawler, and 
not covetous. It u y s  be 
must be the husband of one 
wife, and that be mast have 
his bonsehold aader coatrol.

If a man cannot keep or
der la his own house, Paul 
implies, he cannot be a lead
er of an organised group of 
Christiaas.

Airport Baptist 
To ppeii Revival

ChurchAirport Baptist
roviYal Oct. 18 withopen its

w i n  CHRIST—e«fTv CcRioni, IS a.m.. 
M utt Do M ara"; 7 p jn ., "SaU

the pasUx', thO Rev. Ronnie K. 
Bostick, doing the preaching.

Spring, will
doing

Hal Fraser, Big 
lead singing.

Services will be held at 6 a m. 
daily for men, and at 10 a.m 
for women. The evening service 
will be at 7 p.m.

Each organization in t h e  
church will sponsor an evening 
service, to show how the de
partments work. Rev. Bostick 
said.

The Mmiday evening service, 
in charge of the Brotheitood, 
will be (» “Fellowship.” T h e  
training union will sponsor the 
Tuesday eventaig service f o r  
“FamUy N l^ t.^

“Bring Your Neighbor,” fea 
luring the WTdU in home mis
sions, will be under that depart
ment’s sponsorship Wednesday 
night. The Sunday School will 
feature “Pack the Pews” Thurs
day night; Deacons wiU feature 

Old

Light."
m  W etT  HIOHWAY M CHURCA 

iT—Gary (Ml«y, 1t;W a.m.,OR C H R IS t-C ary  
"S M k tn  Always Plnd"i 
Naar and Y tt Sa Far.

4 a.m ., " la

CHURCtf OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO-TTW R 

V. Ward Jackaan, 10:S0 a.m ., "Togathar 
Wa Bwiid"i 7 R.m., "O ed 't Canoam and 
Imaortlallty."

HIOHLANO CHURCH OF O O O -Tht 
Rav. Frad Dill. II a.m ., “ Shlpwrackad"; 
4:10 R.m., "Raviva Ua Again."

Rav.
EPISCOPAL

ST. MARY'S EFISCOFAL—Tha 
Oanald N. Hwngartord. 4 a.m ., mamlne 
proyar, IS: IS a.m., family aarvica al 
morning arayar, tha Rav. Charlaa L. 
Sawyar, ‘'Tha Armor of Oad."

LUTHERAN
ST. FAUL LUTHRRAN-Tha Rav. CMr 

f0:J0 o jn .,  "OarWtadarhoft,
Kingdom."

t I im it y

Lard-i

LUTHIRAN—Tho Rav. Don
ald Katming. II a.m ., "In  Him Wa 
LIva."

METHODIST
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-Or. H 

Clydo Smith, II o.m., choir dodlcotlor 
M rvko: 7;X  p.m., tho Rav. Morvin 
Jo m n , "Wlait It 6od?"

METHODIST (Spanish 
Rav. Ramon Navarro

NORTHSlOE
tpaoklngl—Tho 
II a.m ., "Each Ono—Bring Ona"l 7:30 

lar, ravivol. tho Rov

Saturday.;

wheelbarrow was a dustpan,' 
reported Patsy Blum, a senior 
majoring in histo 
State CoUege.

of 750 feet of

tory at Tarleton

Texas college president, a Latinithe evils of liq u o ^  the Rov. 
American evangelist, and the'Mr. Grlf^ said. "T ^y

istor of the world's largest know an
Southern
Baptist
nounced.

Baptist congregation, 
officials have an-

The complete convention pro
gram was confirmed here by 
the Baptist Committee on Order 
of Business. Texas Baptist EIxec- 
utive Secretary T, 
son said.

Major speakers include Dr. 
Abner V. McCall, president of 
Baylor University, Waco; the 
Rev. Angel Martinez, evange
list from Fort Smith, Ark ; and

didn’t 
ig about liquor. You

The digging 
ditches for the foundation was 
the hardest part of the job.

A professional was called to
know the next day one of ibeil^y .
boys called me up and thank^  blocks, and the students stepp^
me.

The Rev. Mr. Grlgg said the 
people he arrests sometimes 
ask him to pray for them.

“When I arrest someone,” he 
said, “ I tell him there is a time

in to lay the final blocks and do 
the rest of the work.

The Rev. Bill McDaniel, pas
tor of the church, is the building 
foreman. He once was a carpen-

A. Patter- coming that be js going to be 
ashamed of what he did <When 
you can look back and say you 
have lived a life you are not 
ashamed of it is wonderful.

“I tell them there is only one 
man who can cure you. You can

Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor of Use all the man-made cures you
the 13.000-member First Baptist 
Church of Dallas.

McCall is president of the 1.7 
million - member state Baptist 
convention and will deliver the 
makur address on the opening 
night of tbe convention

A special Wednesday night 
eonvention session wiU feature a 
dramatic presentation on tbe 
ndn Baptists have playad In 
Jexas hlstore. Tbe drama was 
orrtttcn by Ramsey Yrivlagtoo 
bf Wimberly, and will be 
— ted by the Hardln-Simmons 
jUafverslty theater group from 
'AbOene. 'Each convention ses- 
Mon win open with a devotion
al message by Dr. Ray Sum
mers. new head of the religion 
department a t Baylor Universi
ty.

Dr. Booth Is 
Willson Lecturer

Dr. Edwin P. Booth, author, 
minister, lecturer, and educa
tor. delivered b io^ph ica l lec
tures on the l i r ^  of Jesus

want, but only tbe Lord can 
cure the lust.”

The Rev. Mr. Grigg still 
officiates for sick ministers, at 
funerals, and at weddings. He 
was a radio pulpit minister on a 
Concord radio station tor six 
years.

He said he gets the sanre low

Cy and works the same Irren- 
’ hours as a deputy that hey

did as a full-time minister.
“But I don’t mind." J>e. i^id. 

“When I go out of this old world 
I want to leare it in better 
shape than I found I t  A man 
has a certain mission and I 
think this is part of mine ”

ter
“I came here 4V4 years ago 

with the idea in mind of building 
this church, and it has been a 
dream of mine,” he said. “It 
wouldn’t have been pos-siblc 
without the help of the stu
dents.”

'The 400 x 150 foot lot for the 
new church cost $l,000. Total 
cost is about $22,000. Tbe build
ing and land are worth about
ito.otxr

First Baptist has contributed 
$11,000 for the building fund, 
and the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas donated $6,000 

Of Raymondville's 10,000 pop
ulation, about 8.000 are of Mex
ican ancestry. Of the 10.000. 
First Baptist estimates 6.500 
persons do not attend any 
church.

Primera Bautista — in opera
tion about 30 years — now has 
80'members. Services are held 
in a dilapidated residence.

guoil
kM Alcala
RRNTWOOD M STHOOIIT-Th* R#vs Night, Friday. M*nry Salley. II a.m ., " ( M ‘« Low Will 

® - - -  ■' Not Lot You Go"; 7 p.m., "Mon and
ItM Blblo."

WESLEY METHODIST — TTw Rov 
Jom ot H. Sharp. 11 a.m ., toymon'f day 
program, B. M. Koom: 7 p.m., "gvl- 
donco of Oid-Mm* Rpilglon." ,

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 16, 1964

Crestview Baptist Church
A  Southern Baptist Church 

Gail Route Gateeville Street
SUNDAY ‘ .  . .. »

Senday School . i . . . . . . . . 8 c 4 5  A.M.
Worship ........................................................ li:M  A.M.
Traiaiiig Uaioe ............................................. 6:N P.M.
Evcaieg Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7;66 P.M.

WEDNESDAY ^
Prayer Meetleg ............ ...................: ........ 7:11 P.M.

Rev. R. B. Murray, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad U ecesler
SUNDAY-

Seeday School .'.......... I:4S A.M.
M oralu Warship .........16:H A.M.
E v a a g ^ tk  Service . . . .  7:N P.M.

MID-WEEK-
Wedaeaday ...................... 7:86 P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH W ELCOME

and the young people will spon
sor the “Youth Night

//
service

BAPTIST
AIRPORT SAFTIST-Tho Rov. Ron- 

n k  K. Oootick. It o.m., "Tho Crots 
Spook* to U t" ; 7 p.m., "Tho Cleansing 
of Noomon." ,

■AFTIST TEM FLE-Tho «#v  
“  ............. ..... .. 7:1A. Puckott, IprSS O.fTI,# 7:10 p.m., guott

ipoakor, Ihp Rov, Frank Plorco.
HILLCREST I a FT iST -  Tho Rov. 

Clydo Comptooll,

HAZARENE-The
"Spirit 

l.m., "To
Oorcy

PRESBYTERIAN

Rov. W. M. O o reu ^ , I0;4S o.m., 
uol Hungor ond T hlrit"; 7 p.n 
Obtain Morey."

- ___ It o.m., "Crowlh In
Croco": 7 p.m.. “HOad of Iho Chorth."

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. Robert 
Folk. It o.m., 7 p.m., guott tpeokor, 
tho Rov. Forrott H. S lkr, Wichita, 
Kan.

EAST FOURTH BAFTIST-Tho Rov 
L. O. Croon. II o.m , tho Rov. Billy 
Rudd: 7 p.m., ttudonf preacher, Benny 
Dixon.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAFTIST-Tho 
Rev. Grady EtherWgt, IO:SO o m. 
"Broken R oof'; 4:0S p.m., "Broken 
Ship."

COLLEGE BAFTIST-Tho Rov B vrw  
Orond. 11 a.m ., 7:10 p.m., g u ^  i p ^  
or. Chopfatn Bill Worron.

CRESTVIEW BAin’IST-Tho Rov R. B 
Murroy, I t O J*- "A Coll for Todoy"; 
7 p m ., " L o ft  O tPiep/'

VEALMOOe aA F T l|T -T h o  Rev Lo*- 
lk< Kelky, II  g jn .,  "C hrkt for tho Crt-

of God." 
(Spoolth-

opooklng)—Th# Rov. Sinforoie Bwrorg 
tT;J» a m ., —  -

FIRST FRBSBYTIRIAN—Dr. R. Gogr 
Lloyd. II O.m., "Tito Chrlitign Family 

i  l i t  Monoy"; 7:11 p.tn.', "Ono An- 
gol't WIngt."

ST. FAUL PRESBYTERIAN-Tho Rov 
Al Seddon, 11 o.m., "Our* to Share."

Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

//

BlUe Classes ....................................................... 9:00 A M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  10:00 A M.
Evening Worship ................................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ............................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

1401 Main
Perry B. Gotham, Minister 

“Herald of Truth” Prtigram-KBST, Dial 1490 
8:10 P.M. Sunday

PROTESTANT — It a m .  Holy Com 
munton. toyman'* day torvlco, “Abto to 
Stand." Svnddy odwol, C l « ^  Annex 
0:30 o.m.

CATHOLIC—Oiogtgtn Themgo J> . Hal- 
land, Saturday confttolono. 74:10 p.m.; 
Sunday mooaot. t  a jn . and I t;  IS p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNE^SfeS
Saturday, •  p.m., cM idt oorvant, R. L.

public W k. R. L,fgpp; Sundgy. 4 p
soap, "Op AH Roll 
LNot": i : l l  p jn .
O'Shlotd*.

Rollgiom Load to eiorngl— j  notgfchfowor,

HEV. PIDPX ALCALA

Revival To Begin 
At NS Methodist

L l ^  Of Rto World"; 7 g.m.

BAFTi IT—The Rov.
II f j n . ,  "W alk ef 

to Murttor?"
STADIUM BAFTIST-Tho Rov

B
Ry y ^ . II gjw., "W olk ed Jo rld to '';

- IB'W Bdn., VOeNMl of
Sign*;'; 7 :li  p m ., "Tho Fromlto

J. W

The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 
pastor of the Northside Method
ist Church, has announced spe
cial evangelistic servlce.s. begin
ning S u i^ y  and r u n n i n g  
through Oct. 21. Services will be 
held every day at 7:90 p m.

Tbe Rev. Fidel Alcala, pastor 
of U  Trinidad Met! 
Church, Lam— , will be tbe 
evangelist. He has been pastor of 
the Lam—  church three rears 
and aerved as pastor in Plain- 
view two rears. Rev. Navarro, 
vdio has been in Big Spring 
three years, says tbe meetii 
win be informal and that 
public Is invited.

God
SETTLES BAFTIST-Tho Rov. H oaeli 

0  Beck, II a.m ., "Atonement by Blood 
Socrlflco": 7:3i p.m., "Surrondor
Through Fotth "

MIDWAY BAPTIST — Tho Rov Don 
Ogkobv, II g  m . "Tho Fawor to 
7:30 p.m., "Rooult of Wamng.”

CATHOUC

Startling Passion Play 
Reflects Modern Adaptation

IMMACULATE HEART OF M ARY- 
Tho Rov. Franck Boailoy, O.M I., Sun- 
doy moot. B ig a m .;  contoo*toni. Sotur 
doy, 4 30-4 p jn  : woohday mo«**t II 30 
#.m , Tuftdoy 7 » " '

ST. THOMAS r Xundoy moot 7 a  m. ond 
Rov RGbrfl4 p m ., the Rov Robe,I McDermott 

SACRED HEART (Sponlih ijtookingt 
Tho Rov. J. F Dotanov, wookda, meto. 
* g m ,  IcMWron* m o ttl Ip-30 g.m 

I  Saturday 43P 4  p.m. and 
m.MOO p r

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Thr 

Rov John Btork J r „  N:M a m ,  toy 
man oorvtco; 7 p.m., Iho Rov Ron 

ConooMtonco*."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Tho 'Oocfrlno of Atonomonf" »Mt br 
Iho text tor tho Chrlitton Sctonco moot 
Ing a t 1100 Crogg. (undgy. At It o.m.. 
morning otoMhlg; * 3i s.m ., Sundoy 
tcfioet: W idnu doy lorytcoo oO 0 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH or

E. 4fh SfrHtfr
Baptist Church
EAST 4tfl AT NOLAN 

Sndny
Saaday Sebeel 0:45 A.M. 
M tniag  Wenkfp 11:00 A.M. 
T raU ig  Uaiea . . .  I:4S P J i .  
Evening Werabfp 7:00 P JL

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ' 7:41 P. H.

Wa Cordially In vita 
You To Attand All

Servteea At

TRINITY BAPTIST
no nth pt—

Sunday School................................. .................... 10:00 A M
Morning Worship ................................................  H : | |  a .M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
E vannlistk  Servkee ............ ............... . 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Servlcee Wednesday .........................  7:45 P.M.

'A Going Clinrch Per A Cofning Lord” 
Dr. L. J. Pewer — Paster

Bv HENRY HARTZENBUSCH 
MANILA (AP) -  A 8tartUi«

Col- to adapt itself to the modernspoke on the McMurry c 
campus as Willson Lectur 

er Oct. 13-15, President Gordon,,
Bennett announced. ^

Bishop and Mrs. 0 . Eugenej “For the first time m  a Phil' 
Slater were guests at a dinner.ipplne stage, and perhaps for 
Monday on the campus. Min- the first time in the world, the

character who kisses Christ in

Rev. James Reuter, nn Ameri
can Jesuit priest who has di 
reefed aeveral religious televi
sion and radio plays in Manila.

‘God sweats blood tn tradi-ere. was presented here recent- , ,^ 1  „ says Father 
Reuter, “but in a n l|^t club, in

campus
isters from all over Northwest
Texas and New Mexico attend
ed the dinner.

the garden, betrajrlng Mm to his 
enemies. Is a woman,” saya the

the shadow of a chorus line 
The play was oresented b:

one of the

Gentle Nuns
Are Printers

Bv ALAN WALKER
CALLOW END. I':ngland (AP) 

- - “Printer’s devil” is the com- 
tnen term for a oress appren 
t'ce, but the title is never used 
a* nearby Stanbrook Abbey. 
Tbore gentle nuns work with ink 
CK* hot lead to produce some of 
ti e most beautihil books and 
broadsheets in Britain.

Before printing was invented, 
tire “scriMorium” of an abbey 
wa.s a busy place. Thefe manu
scripts were copied, for dis- 
tr:butioo mainly among the 
clergy.

Now Standbrook’K presses 
form the scr^jtorinm’s modern 
equivalent. Books oi a religkMU
nature are printed with pains- 

handmadetaking care on
Many are ruiished by 

hand illumination 'n gold and 
b r i ^ y  colored inks. 

iTie abbey was founded in 
and tts pnMmg history1 its pnM 

dptes from 1876, when Brother 
I  aurence Shepherd of the Order 
of Saint Benedict bought a small 
pf—  and employed a local 

nter to teach him how to rungrint

into tbe cloistered abbey to 
make repairs

However, typographical ad
vice is spoken to Uie printer 
through a grill because teebni 
cally no men are allowed inside 
No risitors may enter the pr—  
room except the essential work 
men.

The spokesman’s name can
not be revealed “Our custom Is 
to remain anonymous.” a  re
porter was told. “We are strict
ly encloeed, behind grills — the 
.strictest of all, known as Papal 
Encloeure.”

The printer entered the Ben
edictine order in 1041. “I had 
never printed before and I
didn’t  know anything about tt,” 

“But I areasbe said. “But I atware loved 
booki and collected flrit edi
tions and beautiful bindings 
when I could afford them.”

H)e pr—  prints fine editions
of p o ^ .  medieval spiritual 
writings, histories of the Church

From then on, says 
present printer, “We have 
passed tbe craft on from gen
eration to generation, with occa
sional help from outside.”

Now there are fix pres— , 
faicloding the origbiil «sie, and 
■even nuns running them. If

fathers and plainer editions of 
liturgical books.

Many books are available 
only to those inside the order 
but the more secular works can 

the be bought commercially. So can 
Christmas cards.

“We print for our own bread 
and butW ," the printer said.

Some books are sold th rou^  
rare-book dealers, mainly in 
London. Other purchasers hear 
about the pr—  and write for

anything aerioas goes wrong i lists. Still others form a large 
wtth mechanical equipment. IM  of permanent sabscriben to

iQieprpr— ’■ publications.

presented bv 
SdiolasUtt’s CoUege. o m  of 
most conservative convent 
schools in the Philippines, the 
only predominantiy Roman 
Cathottc country In Asia.

Father Reuter, who also has a 
regular daily radio program, 
says: " there  is a new approech 
to theology and to canon law — 
an effort to apply the ancient 
law of God aa gently u  poMible 
to the needs of men. Every
where tbe peo|4e answer the 

yers of the

In tbe Tagalog dialect. In CM-
n—  — to melodiet composed In 
tbe 20th century.”

Father Reuter u y s  the 
change was sparked by the 
Vatican Ecumenical Coonefl.

In an article describing tbe
]day. Father Reuter said 

"In the courtyard of the Bo-

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

101 Fraiirr
One Half Blerk Off 00 Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Seeiav Sebeel ...............................................  1:45 A.M.
Worablp .............................................................11:01 A M.
TraMlag L'nlee .............................................  0:00 F.M.
Evenhig WeraMp ..........................................  7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting .............................................. 7:00 P.M.

rreMIng Wann-Hcerted Mlssienaries Fer Heme And Abreed
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service and 
Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 
AM 4-5962

d

man governor, a girl snatebea 
the lash from the soldier, and 
acourgae the bleeding b a ^  of

ancient psalms

Testimony 
Is Weighed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 

Textbook Committee
State 

weighed tn 
closed session Thuraday a Mg 
stack of protests against biology 
and civics booka under considv- 
atlon for use M public achoola.

An all-day p u b l i c  hearing 
Wednesday was devoted mainly 
to three biology booka wMch a 

of witnea—  condemned 
as presenting only one side of 
the evolution controven y .

The three are "High School

Christ. A giri m— es the crown 
urto his braof thorns into Ms brow. And on 

Calvary, instead of the soktiert 
ratling dice for the seami—  
robe, Christ looks down on a 
little group of women busily 
playing mah jong.”

"Satan staUu through thta 
passion play, as Satan stalki 
through the world, but for the 
first time on a Philippine stage, 
Satan is a lovely young lady tai 
an evening gown. As Satan says
N  tlmply ta the play ‘Women 
bad muca to do with Uthe pas
sion.’ ”

Father Reuter explains the 
devil could just as well be a 
woman aa a man.

"Satan baa no sex,” be lays. 
"L adfir is neltber man nor 
woman. Lodfor Is an angM, aU 
retrlt. In the |^ y .  when the 
dying rim 
the kively

Cerdielly Invited
I WMi

Yee Are
To Worship

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lone

Tnee In KBST Sundey Morning At 9:00 (

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M ., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNE.SDAY. 7:45 P.M.

Fer Fertber lafeneatiee. Ceetact A  D. SeiKh. AM 2-3542 
P i l l  KeHe. 211-5517 RandaB Mertee, AM 4-1510

Baptist Temple
l l lh  Piece end Goliad Southern Baptist

Jomes A Puckett/ Poster

rinner acreams ‘Lucifer!* 
young lady in the red

e ^ i n g  ffown nniles and saya: 
Lucifer is always asso

ciated wtth hooves and horns.
'Ptease.

Couldn’t you call me something 
nicer? Something a lltUe more 
modern? Let’s say—Lot?’ ”

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laecaster At 22ed 

SeefbeTa Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Paster

Seeday Sebeel .................  0:41 AM.
Wersbtp ...............................11:N AJI.
Traieieg Uaiee ................ 0:00 P.M.
Wersblp ............................  7:00 P.M.
Midweek Servfees Wed. . .  7:00 P JI.

no. W :» .

SeMtay Sebeel 0:45 A.M. 
Mere. WortMp 10:f0 AM. 
TralaMg Uelee 1:11 P JI . 
Eve. Wenbfp 7:10 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaeaday 7:61 P.M.

First Christian Church

Biology,” a Rand McNally pub
lication; "Biolofical Science: 

toLM b”An Inquiry into Ufe,” Rarcourt, 
Brace and World, nnd “Biologi
cal Science: Moleculei to Man,” 
Houghton MifflM Go.

The volumes are among 228 
under study for recommenda
tion to the State Board of Edu
cation for public school UM.

Wltnes—  Included ministers, 
two scientists and the pubUaber 
of n religious newspaper. They 
assailed the theory of organic 
evolution ns atheistic, unscien
tific and materialistic.

Publishers' spokesmen said 
the books are objective and pre
sent evolution as a theory, not 
a  proved fact 

/

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Pastor Main at 6th

9:45 A.M., Sunday School

11:00 A.M., Worihip Service

John C. Black Jr. 
>1 Minlitar

Tenth and Goliad

/ /Pointing the way to 
abundant living . . . 

and eternal life/'

6:00 P.M., Training Union

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

Sunday S c h o o l........................................ 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship .................................  10;60 A JI.
Layman Service

Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 P.M.
Rev. Ron Hansen: "Consequences”

Th
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!hurch

rill# StrMt
* • ' .  -  ' 
. . . 7  1 :4 1  A .M . 
. . . .  U rn  A.U. 
. . . .  I :N  P.M. 
. . . .  7:N P.M .

.. 7:11 P.M.

WELCOME

> g e th e r " '
PES
. . .  9:00 A ll. 
. . .  10:00 A M. 

. 7:00 P.M. 
. 7:30 P.M.

HRIST
)ial 1490

In vita
id All

ARTIST
. . .  10:90 A M. 
. . .  11:09 A M. 

Dial
. 7 :»  P.M. 

. . .  7:45 P.M. 
Lord"

l a r i a t

IMI 9:45 A.M. 
Up 19:19 A.M. 
Ik# 1:11 P JI . 
Ip 7 :»  P.M. 

MEETING 
7:41 P.H.

- a ^

hurch
7 Black Jr. 
Inlatcr 
and Goliad

9:45 A.M. 

10:50 A JI.

7:00 P.M.

Ivtt il

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bottle and 0. S. (Sod) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
 ̂ . a b s t r a c t  CO., INC.

AdeQe Carter, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
«S2S -  Bill Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Us All Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodan Jones

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

I
HAMILTON 

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. lHiitelield

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweD and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHDILEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“Love One AnotiMr”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweD

' HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
1999,13 Miles Northeast:
John Cownr and C C.

Box 19M, 13 Miles Northeast Snvder Hwy.
:. lUppey

I

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Fords, Falcons, Thunderhirds

BIG S P ^ ’G TRUCK TERBflNAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

tU  N. Benton -  Phone AM 44791

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phmipe 99

m-FIDELJTY HOUSE 
Ben Han

HALL AUTO PARTS ' 
509 Gragg

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jade and Earl Wilson

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC 
igaad! 
laston

Electrical Contractiu and Service Work 
Gene Hiu

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
wmie Lovelace

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
1301 Runnels -  Phone AM 44SI3

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPTTAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

BIALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BURLESON :
MACHINE AND WELDING CO. 

“Take A Newcomer To Church”

HUBIBLE
OIL a n d  r e f in in g  CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Run -  Pete Hull -  Elmo Phfflips

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
CoI Tex Products *

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

O. H. Derington

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Taka A Friend To Church"

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
Cdlece Park Shopping Center 

AM 44379 >  Credit Dept AM 44371

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRTVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt. Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnle, JerroU and Carol Wancer

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
Mil Coanally -  Phone AM 14413

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-9957 — Pereonallaed Service 

Specialist in Auto TrannnlsMon
/:

VERNON’S
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE 

1000 E. 4th -  'T a st Friendly Service"

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

- ■ * .-V •’

WALKER j f f h )  PARTS ’ 
"A FtisBd M Jeans"

TIP TOP DRIVE-IN 
3309 G ra n

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Ramsey

PAT BOATLKR 
Coedea Jobber 

511 East 1st

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
Northeast 3nd .

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Beeves Mbraa

WHEAT FURNTTURE GO.
“Ck> Into The Hooee Of Ike Lord"

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A  A  Coopm, Mgr.

I
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Another new dm rchl The newspiper article saya 
the population in BilTs tuburban neighborhood ia 
growing ao fast that even more diurchea will ioon be 
needed. Bill thinka this ia joat g reat

**A community ia a better place when there are 
plenty of churches,** he aaya. **lt*i good for the chil
dren and the young people. . .  lt*a good for everybody! 
We all need aotne aort of anchor for our Uvea, and the 
Church ia the beat one I  know oL"

BiH*t rig h t When people work together for their 
church . . when people pray together for gvidanet 
. . .  it can*t help but lead to a greater apirit of tolerance,
feUowship and cooperation in ttw whole ootnmunMgF*

•

In order to play ita fell pert, Em G ted h  oeede you, 
your prayeri and your aupport In retom  the CbuNh 
offers you a priceleae g i f t . . .  the Tveth EmM EmH 
make you tn » .

T H K  C H U i e C H  r O f «  A U L  •

‘Iks CkMdb is Um graaiMt Malar<m «m«i te tha buikUiv of dMaao- 
t v  SBd food dUsHHiiip. It is a alase 
booM of apiritiwl vahm. WHhoek a 
straeg Ckmrb, ndtiMr 
■or dvfUaatian cm  mm

449

Soaday
Genotia

Monday
Paalma
122:1-1

Tuesday
Hafgal
1 :1-6

Wodnoaday
Haggal
1:7-15

Joha
t:t l-M t i l«46 5 IA-12

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YOU

Apostolte Faith Chapol 
ISU GoUad

Bntlat T a n ^
Uth FbMa

BtrdwaO Lana Bapdat ChorCb 
Birdwtn at isth

Baraa BapOst Church 
42M WassoB Bd.

Calvary BapOat Church 
4th m  Auatiu 

Craatviaw Baptiat Church 
GaU R t

Eaat Faorth Straal Baptiat Church 
401 E. 4th

F ln t Baptiat Church 
9U Main

First Fraa WO Baptist Church 
ISM W. M  

Graoa Baptiat Church 
119 Wright

HlOcraat Bigil<i4 Church 
XlM Lancaatar 

Midway Baptist Church 
Bev. Daa Ogitsby, Pastor 

ML Bamal Baptist Church 
s a  NW 4lh

Now hopa Baptist Church 
UM pycaos

iOrnkm Baariata " U  FO”
N. lOlh aod ieorry 

wdiHpa iteDorlal Baptiat Church 
Coraar Itii aad ftaU 

Prairia Vlow Baptist Church 
Nseth of ~

Kaott.

m  WflU
Baptiat Cbarch 

m o  E. 19th 
Spanish Baptist Cbarch 

701 NW Mh
SOvar Hills (NABA) MIssioeary

Church 
ray 97
Baptist Church 

Itb Plaoano iitb
Wastovar Baptiat Church 

109 Lockhart—Lahaviaw Additloa 
Waat Sida Baptiat Church 

UOO W. 4Ui
Bcthal larad Coogragatioo 

Prafw  Bldf.
Bethd Tsmpla Church 

8. Highway 97
Big Spring OoapM Tabarnada 

1906 Scurry
Christian Sdanoa Church 

1300 Ongg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

1000 W. Highway 90 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drlva and HrdwaO 
Church of ChrM 

1300 Ststa Park Baad 
Church of ChrM 

NE 9th and Bnnwela 
Church of Christ 

IJM W. 4th 
Church sf Christ 

UthaBdBhdwuB

Church sf Christ 
sm  Carl S t

Church of Christ 
MO NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1001 W. 4th

Hlghlaad Church of God 
MOO Ranaals

Church sf Oad md ChrM
TOO Charry

Church of God ia ChrM 
no  NW 1st

Church of God and Prophacy 
OU N„ LancaaMr 

Church of Joauo ChrM of 
Lattar-Day Sainto 

1101 Watson Road 
Church of Tho Naurana 

1400 iaaeaatar 
CokMod Sanctlfiad Church 

901 NW lat
Faith Aaasmbty af Ood 

100 Harding 
First Asssmhiy of God 

W. 4th at Uneaotar 
Latin Amsricaa Asaambty of God 

NE 10th and GoUad 
Faith Tabarnada 

4M Young
Ftrit ChrMlaa Church 

911 GoUad 
Flrat Church of God 

3010 Main
Baker Chapd AME Church 

307 Tradaa Avu. , t 
Flrat MotbodUt Chveh 

400 Scurry
MathodM Oderad Church 

•OS TradM Ave •

KmCwood Church
Kmtwood Addition 

Northrido MothadM Chonh 
000 N. GoUad

Park MathodM Church 
1400 W. 4th

Woaloy Monorial MathodM 
1300 Owaaa

First PrasbytsrisB Church 
703 RuauA

8L Paul’s Prashytsria Church 
loot Birdwall

First Unitad Potnaeootal Chard 
Uth SBd Dtzia 

Kingdom Hal. JSbovd‘f 
900 Doelar 

Pcntaeoatal 
401 Young

Sacred Haart CaChoBe Church 
9M N. Ayifocd

Inunaeulato Haurt of Mary Catholic
Church

San Anfaio Oghway 
St M a^a Epiacopal Chnreh

1006 GoHad
St PaoTa Lutharan Church 

9M Scury
Trinity Latham  C h u ^  UACA 

UO CIrda Drtva 
SavcBth Dm Advaotiat 

IIU Ruuiili

Iha Sahratiou Army 
000 W. 4th

Touoplo ChriatiaBo La 
4 a %
’ M M B M ai

.1
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KICKER
TIM **Kkkcr** MVir f«li rMgi 
Iwfc. W« Mate MMaataeta wltli a fMP*- 
Aaytitet ivTMg. w« mate rIgM FAIt!

■OUONINO 
■ THI KICKU

C. R. Anthony Co.
• ‘*Yaar Family Stare”

DELAY
Na delay la lervlca tera. Let ear trtaid 
ly peraaaael help yaa.

0«AYer OAMt First Nationol Bonk

PROCEDURE
Year teat pracedare ta gel tte  heat bay 
la a ear la ta eback ear TataMa.

- s4 •

Jock LewisiiLiOAi nocteuii ^ 7oitosmoN Auto Solos

INCOMPLETE
Aay aMal la tacamplete 
that daca let Mclada 
qaaUty BMata traaa

iNCOMnm fAM 
rCNAlTY DCaiNIO

J. O. Chopmon 
Moot Morkot

IS I I  G re ff  AM S « l l

V
a'N

INELIGIBLE
We are aerer taeUgMa ta aare yea i
ay ea year AUTOMOTIVE N O bd!

iN(i»oiau aacwvn
OOWNPIM m «  G r a a

J6rJ
AUTO SUPPLY

Mai AM 4-ilM

PERSONAL
read aaniea la year car. Eat a 
aMal hefare tte  game, a Mack
aftenrarda at

> t M

.»at .

AL'S DRIVE-IN
nasoNAirout Saa A^ala Highway

CRAWLING
car Mat
ahH i^?  It’a tiaaa far a
Drf^ la.

Chuck's Automotivo
R'Po!'

HRhNO aiM4fi M  W. Sth AM 44K7

HANDS
la M

I**

lU iOM  U « Of HANDS

Moorohood 
Tronsfor & Storogo
IN Jt AM 4-SM

PASSING
D eaT

PRAGER'S 102
9rd

fOCWAie fAW

MOTION
Slaw metlaa aarlaga caa can  yaa 4H% 
per aaaan raMpaaadrd aeml-aaaaally at

Big Spring Savings
HiaOAl

MOTION i f f AM 4-740

BALL DEAD
There la aa reaaaa far year aiatar ta ga 
dead. Caaaa by aad let aa cheek It avar.

Hughes Motor Co.
lA ll DIADt TOUCNaACK ISN  GfCgg 

fiANO WAVaOt
AM t-im

READY-FOR-PLAY
Jack Walaee aad lab  Ragera are ready 
la hrlag yea tte  play-by-play a( every 
Steer gaaaa aa tte  affldal atatlaa.

MADY-fOa-nAV KBYG D ...

FOOTBALL TONIGHT

8 P.M.
In Momoriol Stodium

Big Spring Steers 
vs.

Midi. Lee Rebels
BACK THE STEERSI

TO KEEP "OH THE BALL. . .  KEEP THIS (ODEl

INTERFERENCE
la iaterferaaea apaONg year favarSe TV 
pragraau? Wtetcvar*a wraag wMh \m 
aat, wan mate rigkt Praaqx awrlcd.

r Montgomory Word
fASB iNTitFiiMCE Srd A Gregg AM 44111

SAFETY
We erge everyeae 
drive safely . 
acddeatB will kappea,' 
let as fix ’em.

Morris Robortson 
Body Shop

SAmV UN E. Ird AM 44N1

TIME OUT
Tate tiHM aat- ta laak late ear plaas 
far ayatematle savert. See kew meek 
fasta* year meaey wOI GROW kere.

TIMS OUT

First Podorol Sowings 
& Loon Ass'n.

Stk aad Mala 8L

CLIPPING
We're maatcra wttk eUppera aad skean.

t the tape! O v skillTeaserlally . . .  we’re 
makes a Mg dlffereacc. . .  hi year (aver.

CUFNNO

Jorry & Lorry's 
Borbtr Shop

IIN Oweat

CONDUCT
The eeadact af aar atteadaBts b
pwfeet; ahrayi eeartaaaa, preaipt 
eeeperative.

UNSfOmMANlIKE
CONDUCT

TOM CONWAY 
Phillips 66 Service Sfetien

1111 Grefg AM 4-U4S

SCORING
Yean scare a kK aa every eccatlea wbea 
yea cheese year feraltare fram ear wide 
aed varied am y la aO prlca bracketa.

TOUCHDOWN I I I  i| .| . 
01 HELD OOAi ' *

Big Spring Fumituro
Mai AM 4-101

SHIFT
Shift the bardea H year eftlee werk 
te tte  maay time uvlBg featarcs 
ef e «  eqelpaMat.

HUOAl
awrr

Thomos Offiew Supply
111 Dial AM 4401

GROUNDING
We*re thereagkiy graaaded la fkw Prim- 
lag Icctelqaes. CaB m far yam’ prtat- 
bg.

INTV4T10NAI
^̂ •OUNOtNO

Big Spring Printing
NEW PHONE-AM 4-4M4

OFF-SIDE

omiDi

We’re aevar ”aff-eide’* . . . alwaya ON 
tide. la tact, we’re ea TOUR Ude, wb 
N ceama le streteklag yew feed deOm

Hull & Phillips Food Storos

SUBSTITUTION
Tkere Is ae sabetltatiea far a wen 
plaBBfd systeautle savtags acceaat

aiMAi
RCTUM

Thf Stoto Notional Bonk

TOUCHED
SeBMbedy teaeked the beB, bat eebady’i  
teaebed aa yet tm flae teed, alceiy 
•erved at scOTle prkaa.

Milltr's RfstourontiMI
luaoAUY TOUCHWIH J ,  i r f  _ am  44H1

FIRST DOWN
Oar prieee are always FIRST te 
ee DOWN ea faaMas aiake stereac. 
Yea fU  BMn far year amail

n t r  DOWN
High Fidelity House

1N7-R Greeg AM 4-7S0

Stort The Clock
If yea awa a eleek (er watch) 
Nat Is aat af acrrlce, waU 
itaft It ftmcOaalag teew atefy

pakt are

ITAIT TNC aOCTi 
NO MON TIMI-OVn

J .T . Gronthom
» 7  MAIN

(W I

Daai

z

caaM

wtth

N aa

TM

0U< 
coachli •T1 

Otb 
and cm

Flo 
Yul Br 

Ea( 
"Seven 
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ENCE
r fiVMlIe TV 
M wllft y«

PŜvlCV*
< 0 ^

AM 44111

JT
0 MV p lu s  

bu r nacb
W bere.

iv in g i

u d  sbean.
ps! 0«r skill 
I y s v  la m .

UCT
ttudaa ts  Is

Y
f Sfotien 

AM 4-«45

e a s lu  w bn 
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Rugged Rebels Play 
Steers Here A t 8:00
I
w

t  II

!
n  T««wi w M T«Mt

>y TOMMY HART 
Midlaod Lae football club

that last week picked up the 
momentum coach Joa NewblU 
said it neadod to flguro prom< 
nantly In tho District lAAAA 
championship race moves into 
Memorial Stadium hero to- 
olfht to Joust with the Big

Stears..Game time is 8

*

Card Rooters 
Given Chance, 
To Open Up

By JOE REICHLER
P rm t l» « m  writar

'■-JWVIC.

r:' VKKit# «*•»«

Ready For Rebels
Howard Bata, seasoaed f ia rd  of tho Big Sprtag Steers, wiU 
be hi the thick of thtags wbea the Lugborao Itao ap agaleet
the MMIaad L u  Rebels at S o’clock here tu igbt. On de- 
foas^ tho 171-poiad sealor playa Uaebacker. (Photo Ira 
D auy  Valdes)

The Rebels have already won 
more games (three) this year
than In u y ,  season in the ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The New 
•dKMd'S abbreviated history. Tork Yankees hit most of the 
They'd like to run their mark runs. The St. Louis Cardi- 
to 4*1 at the expense of.. Big "hie got mo^ of the timely hits 
Spring. '  The Yankees made mistakes.

Coach Don Robbins of t h e  of
provincials Is worried. He fig- ™  breaks 
ures his team would give the The American League chanv 
Rebfl a busy evening If all his>^"^ ^betr pitching ace, 
troops were sound. Re<^ttably, whltey ford, after the first 
they’re not. Illnesa and injuriea S»ne. with an arm injury that 
have plagued the squad all week kept secret until the final

5H fU iibbŷ riffii "I iSI T  I”'*;..his wrist in practice earlier thliiraThls, la a nutshell. U why the 
week and may be out in.i^^«*biata are the championi of

baaeball today after having won

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. )6, 1964 5>B

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

definitely.
Johnny Hughm, the team's 

leading ball carrier. Intured his 
ankle against OdesMi High Ust 
week and may see limited serv
ice, If any at all. Larry Nlpo 
has experienced complies- 
tktai away from the field and 
Buy not even suit- out. Benny 

hM been favodng.p 
mlaor injury. '

As thin as the Stderi are^those 
miseries a r t  bound-to hurt tha 
club.

Lee b rinu  90 seniors here, 
nine of whom were starters 
on last year’s team. The Reba 
have experienced signal success 
in assignments to date. Thalr 
only loss was to Amarillo Taa- 
cosa, a top-rated team in the 
state, and then by only ooa 
point.

The Rebels depend heavily 
upon a solid running ganw built 
around Bucky Kimble and Dick 
McFarland, good btocktag and 
a complex defense. ,

When the other side has tha 
ball, tha Lee gang will shift 
Into any one of four types of 
defanaa.

The visitors will ba very tough 
up front, with boys like T«ry 
Schreiner, Tommy Casbeer 
and Randy Hill manning tba po
sitions.

Lee fins have been waiting 
three years for this team. Tha 
Rebs took their lumps as sopho
mores and Juniors but the price 
was worth it. The Rebs finally 
came of aae in the Tascou 

and nave ,been getUag

Are the Big Sprtag Steers canaUe e( putttag twe sterBig 
perfermaaces legcther la a raw?

Seme e( the gemry laaM they caaX (hat they tavariaMy 
salfer a paycketaglcal Mtdewa after a tap effert. They pehil 
le the tacali’ fraltlea agatast Odeaaa rcnalaa last year. 
IMtowcd hy that auUag agatast AbOcac High, after which 
caaM their brtlltaat shewtag agatast Saa Aaisto.

They my Ike Steers have heca aa ta-aad eat teaai tar
r rs, addtag the tacak wU sever be a sertaas caateader 

a caatareace champlaashlp mtll thetr ptay heesmes cea- 
stateat M a high level.

Thata critics add feel ta the argnaeat hyita |ltag eat the 
SayBer aad Odcam High gaams this year. The Steers eeald 
da HWe right la the Sa}Ber gaam (wMch they toirt, 194), 
thaa taraed araaad aid kaecked Odcam aMe-aaddle, IS4.

If sack clakBS are trie , aad 1 certataly aai aet ta leigaa 
wRb mch taft, the Laagbaras are dae far a ktdewa taalght 
agatast MMIaad Lee.

Lm has vIrtaaBy everythtag getag tar N. It baaats 91 
iia lin  m  Ba rsairr. It has leaked IHtle sbsrt ef scamtlaaal 

la dale. Aad R has sever beatea Big Sprtag 
the ycara.

It wHI take a mpream effert by tha Steers ta aeatraUm 
the threat aad la galelea sack talk.

Oat HMag Is tar aare: Tba leaai that prevaBa taalght 
rfi ha ta tha cattM  amt ta the District 9-AAAA tMta scram- 
la. AMar MaMMl ealy twe icaan ta the leagae caa petal 

BstM  retard aad eae el them wlO be the 
1*1

rty a M  taraoat at Imt Friday Bight's football game bare
H a t’s t . l t l  lam than saw tha mma two teams play laat year 
Maam bat Ihm Big Serliig contritattad a large parcantan or 

Not many oacats, adult or student, ware aoM ta 
tar the game this year.

Thfi d ly  la aapparttng Its teams better than any In the 
gae, with tha excaptioa of San Angelo.

game
tougher each 

I t e  Rabals rarely go to the 
ahr, UBiasi tbay’re bwlad. But 
they can throw tha ball with 
authority. They make um of tha 
wide plays and smartly employ 
tha baDy aartas. If the Staars 
play aa wall u  they did a g a M  
Odesm last weak, Mcal 
will ba mtisflad-wta, lorn or 
draw. The Longhoma carrtad 
the fight to tha enemy In that 
one and won going away, 

of tha nIn raMi of t a ^
ries and physical mimrtas. Uw 
ralrit may ba wining but tba 
ftmh could be weak. TMa has 
been a difficult week, both for 
locsl coaches and thetr boys. 
Coach Don Robbins mys ha 
can’t remember when a tmm 
hat bean hit hanler by misfor
tune

One way or another, though, 
Ihcy’D patch them up and get 
them out on tha ftald. You can 
bank on that.
CrataM* ttarlvrf;MS leaiMee—Ttrry CWMi mi DoMimm ITS; J—Silmtr SoLtM* IM an* S*J>*. McCawO, IWi O *<*" Ji*om U»
m: mi Ml

Mel Renfro of DaBas ta one of II rooktas in tha NFL who 
have ntade starting teams either on 'offense or defense. RcafTo
was erlth the UahrertRy of Oregon last fall.• • • •

(Xto Graham tells intlmatea ha wouldn’t taka a head pro 
coackiiM «van with a tan-year contract at IM.OOl a year.

"Tha headaches aren’t worth It," Graham explains.
Other men ia the profession, of courm, thrive on pramura 

and controvarsy. •  •  •
Since ha became head emch here three years age, Dan 

RahMas has gaMsd Steer teams ta II  wtat. cemparad ta 
aavaa latms and a stagla tia.

Few coMhes aaywhere ta the atata eaa haast af aa gaad 
a  racar^  Rakhtaa la aaa af tha mast dedicated caachm la 
the baatoeas, hawaver.

Ha waata aa track wltk aaytUag lem tkaa total dadfea- 
Itaa ta tke talk at kaad. His tveran kaesrtodge af tha apart, 
hla aaalyM af aay sKaattaa ta faathan are aaiaslag.

Bat thra, Ms Mather kaaws amre feothall thaa moat OMa. 
■e camea from a family which has devated Ms life ta tha an- 
dmvar. • • • •

Florida .State university's defensive line looks Uks so many 
Yul Brynners. ^

Each member has shaved his head and call their wilt tha 
"Seven MagnifkrenU ’’ (Brynner starred In a movie called the
‘‘Magnificent Seven."• • • •

Three of the Midland Lee boys who will be p e r f o m ^  on 
the football greensward against Big Spring here tonight a r t  
also standout useball players. „ ^ ,  w

They are Bucky Klmbta and Dick McFarland, both of whom 
are s tw ar running backs; and UnanM Tarry SchrMne^lTw 
latter to a brother to Carl Schreiner, n o f at Oklahoma U n lv a n ^  
Carl WU on# of the finest linemen ev#- to come out of Dtotilct 
S-AAAA. • • • •

The training matboda of Joa Nawblll. tha M l^ n d  Lea e o a ^  
diiter radically than thorn of aeveral other conference coacMa
but he seems to get the Job done. ^isvaM.

NewMU contends that soma people taka the ( p m  too asrioua- 
Uttla fun into It for the Mys.ly and trim to tnjact a

They’re 
ta Maatan i
and Friday

trytag 
ad flgarc 
MglM at

to arpataa  
to

aa ex-stadrats’ uaactattan 
a tat af grai^ wart toward that 

&tfyHlm whan tha reM-

MS-Oory Wo<»Or«W> U«.

W l: T—T«rw IcMrtIwtr n t t S  •H tmwm nil »—Temmy m i jmrn ti*»M MSi c-4«IW; 00—SMCky Rlinbt* MS; m  mu 9my
O kk Ml.

Top Card Awaits 
Ring Followers

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Tbay’ra makliig the champioo 
ship boxing card here Oct. M 
most sttractlva.
.Not oaly win world bantam

weight champion Edar Jofra of 
Brazil defend his title agiinst 
Jesus Pimentel of Mexico over 
IS rounds but Alphonse HalimL 
former w o r l d  banta 
king. alio will appear m  
p in i^m .

the Mventh and final game of 
the World Series from the Yan
kees 7-5 Thursday.

This is. ,why the Cardinals 
maintained Uieir unblemished 
record of never having lost 
full-length World Series. It w 
their fifth such series victory, 
their seventh In 10 posi-eesson 
clSMlcs and their third In five 
haad-tp-heid meetings with tha 
YankiM 

And how the victorious Cardi
nals and the near-capacity 
crowd of 10,146 at Busch Stadi
um whooped it up after Gibson 
had ended the game by dispos 
ing of Bobby Rtchardsoo on i 
soft popup to second baseman 
Dal MaxvIU.

Trumpets blared, horns toot 
ed, partlun St. Louis rooters 
shouted themselves hoarse and 
hundreds poured out on the field 
as the deliriously happy white- 
uniformed players Jumped all 
over each other.

The players embraced Gib
son, who had literally pitched 
his arm off with only two days 
rast. They hugged Manai 
Johnny Keane, who finally had 
a world channijpionshlp after 27 
years of managing They 
huund Ken Boyer, whose b 
bathad been Instrumental in a 
three run-scoring innings, lliey 

ted MsxviU, the utility in- 
fielder who had done such i  fine 
Job filling tn for the ailing Juli
an Javier.

They bugged catcher Timmy 
McCarver. tne (Sards’ most con- 
stotant and outstanding hitler in 
the aertaa. They hugged Butch 
Yatkeman, the little cinbhouae 
man, who has been with 
the club longer than anybody 
else. They hugged each other.

It was the biggest day the city 
of S t Louto has e n j o ^  since 
they laat woa a pennant and a 
World Series ta IM .

AO six previoos games were 
wrapped up ta Ttairaday’s fl- 
nata. As before, the Yankees hit 
more homers, made more er
rors. whito (ha Cards got the 
timely hits and took advantage 
of the enemy’s lapaes.

The Yankees slammed three 
home rans. hy Mickey Mantle. 
Cleta Boyer and Phil Linz. But 
they committed two errors and 
were guilty of other kMwa play 
which does not show in the box 
score.

Coahoma Clubs 
Defeat Locals

(X)AHOMA — Coahoma rap- 
reamtatlvea defeated Big Spring 
Rumwls In both ends or a foot 
ban doublelwader bare Thnra-
day night.
. A combtnatian of Coahoma 

high achool athlatai beat 
Ronnato aaventh grade A 

team. 244, after the Runnels 
seventh grade B team h a d  
ylekSad. 914.

In the A game, Kyle Roscm 
played an outstaadiag game for 
RnanMa, as did Tom King. 
Gaorga Pedro, Randy Morgan 
and Roy Anderson, aO on of
fense. On defense. Robert Cran- 
Muiw, Richie Tuob, IJao San
chez. Gary Hinds and Roy 
Tbomaa ware tough for t h e  
YearUngs.

In tho B p m e . Frank Jaura 
Monty lu n , Ed Nanny, J o h n  
RntharfOrd, Joae Ortega. Harry 
WQUarot, jRobart Dannis and 
Pbfl Maodota w en  outstaadlng 
for Btf Spring

Snell Wins 800-Meter Title
Peter Snell af New Zeataad leads the pack ta 
tke SN-aieter raa as ke keads far victory 
aad SB (Mympic goM medal ta Tokyo Fri
day. Saeiro Ume was 1:4S.1. Foltawtag ktai 
are: Wllllan Crotkers (97) of Caaada. who 
ftateked secoad; aad Wilsoa Kipragat (3M) af

OHtartKeaya, wka waa third
rail (711), Fareal Hllta, N.Y.; I . P. 
(719), CaBf.; Dieter Bogatxkl (9H) 
maay; aad Jaeoaet Peaacwaert a( I 
Urorge Kerr a( Jaaulea, wha waa 
ta bciilMl laeU. (AF WIRI7HOTO)

m  Par-
Stehert 

al Gcr-

Americans Gather 
More Games Loot

Cmi» Pm. 
f  4(008. Ai. 

CMWIpBtWi OMHas,
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•wQin. L« 
MIC*. Stm. U
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>et Ja u rt. O t 
Tarry lcSr*<nar,

Jim Rich of San Aagelo con
tinues to lead aU scmreri in 
District 2-AAAA for tha oaason 
with a total of X  points.

Ten points back of tha oanior 
halfback, with four touchdowns 
and two extra points to his end- 
it, is Jack YsrbrougR bf Abi
lene High while JuUo Gutrra- 
ro. tiso of San Angelo, is third 
with a total of 24 points.

The acorers;
>eTS AD »4A KOSINO . . .  
prn im
Jan Stcli. Ian  AnatU .  . . .Jack Yarbrau ,̂ Akilknc ....Jtrtto Ouerrwa. SA ..........
Saiil Cravan, Sm. ..............
Alan Maravcik, Pm.
SM  Ktrklana, Ok ................rhuck Laftm, lm  ...............
JatMi Hw»aa. Ss ................
Sa«f Mantaama'r, AAa............
Dtrk M rSarlona, L ta ...........Ktn T artar, Met ..............
SiH Nawlan. ly a  ...........

ay O iJaara , &  ................
BuCkr Kimbta.iCM ................
Oarrv Mermmen. Pm, . . . . . . .
MWNa Vewna. SA ................
ewany taw orda, sa. I i )  . . .  eakcaal etaatw, | a .......
OIckay BaJtc, S t
Larry Oatftn, 04. ..................Taay CHSty. Pm, ................
Trey la n k f trd . M  ................wfiife. at .............

^ . ‘h l ...............
HW, Lee . . . . .  

lm m v . mi ..■Mr octavntS), AO.
Kara v « i ,  rnoaar . . . .Deo p q ^ m .  Lae . .  lorry m ta , o i ..

If
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TOKYO (AP)-Sharoo Slou- 
der, 19-year-old schoolglil from 
Glendora, Calif., smashed an
other world record, collected 
her third Olympic medal and 
tod the United States forces 
through another day of highly 
productive compstltlon In tba 
Olympic Games Friday.

The United States added four 
gold medala and eight over-all 
to its growing coltoctlon of 
Otympic hardware and now 
lead.s with 42 -  II goM. 11 stt- 
var and 12 bronm. Russia has 27 
— I gold, 7 silver aad 11 broni

The other U S. gold medal

wlaaers were hurdler Rex Caw
ley, who was so excited he for- 
|o t  the pain in his leg; Wyomia 
Tyus. a world record Mider 
who wasn’t supposed to win, 
and the men’s aOO-meter med
ley relay swimming team.

But the star of the show was
MI.SS Stouder, a 9-foo(4 blonde 
who attends Glendora High 
School.

She swept to a world record 
time of 1:M7 ta the women’s 
lOS-mater butterfly final and 
notched her aecond 
of the Garnet. She also swam oa 
a winning relay team, became

Buffaloes Seek 
Fourth Victory
.STANTON -  The S t  a n t a n fullback.

Buffaloes go after their feurthj Dink Polsan aad Carl LaW' 
victory of the aeaaon and their son were ahmled out for their

igalnat

!S go I
Of Tha

first In conferenca play hert to
night, at which time they op- 

me O'Doanell. Game Ume is

The Bisoni have knocked offi

and have been defeated by Big to, 
Lake aad Coahoma.

The game will raOy a Home
coming crowd at StaatM High 
School. The c lan  of 1181 wUl 
get special recognltioa.

O’Donnell to looldng for lta 
victory of the year after five 
starts and has scored only 20 
potata^compnrad to 144 for the 
oppoffltai..

O’DotauB loot by sin|lo tonch- 
dowiM to Oosbyton, Ranf aod 
Slaton but were ovfrwbMmad 
by Slaton and Frenshlp.

Prnbablt aU rten for Stanton 
tonigM win Include Little MUie 
Han aad Canon Anderson at 
ends. Bill Dsvto sod Wayne 
Moody at tackles, Carl Ijiwson 
and Big Mike llaU at guarda. 
Dale Thompaon at canter, Bud-

fiM play againat McCamey last 
week by coacll BID MUam, who 
said he waa happy with the im 
provement hia c iw  had shawa 

Theae boys a r t  hltUng and 
way

Mtlam said thto

oaly tha aecond woman to hraak 
00 seconda la tba 100-raater 
freestyle when aha 
Mcond to Aostralla'a tacom- 
parabta Dawn Fraaar hi that 
event, and has a chaaoa tar a 
taurth medal as a member of 
the favored U.i. dW-OM 
toy relay team.

Tha men’s 4H)-metar medley 
r e l a y  team, compoacd of 
Thompaon M a n  of Choaaponha
Va . Bill Craig of Glendale

. Fred ItSmldt of NartR gold medal] m
boi Altoa, Calif., alie hroko 
world record, wtaataf ta | ;K 4  
btfore a packed honae that to- 
eluded Emperor HtoohMo.

In an. nine world ■winimtoff 
records have been broken o ld  
ono Dad and tha powerful U J  
a*immtog team haa co!lactad 24 
medals, tocMtog 11 gold.

(3tovley, a 24-yaar-old trada- 
ata atudaot at Sonthani CUltar- 
nia, who had bean botharad by a

S allmant, had Ida iinablaB 
ora w intog tha 408-metar 

hurdtoe to #1.
Ha couldn’t flad hia footing on 

the first aeven hurdles, then 
finally found his form and 
pulled away from tha oppoal- 

marklng the sixth straight

LtmoiMS m 
lYKkonrMsk

c»v m
mrnmmn m Cron* m P»iirsiaf m tm

kkonaS m SkMlwi mrmm  m WMi..ilkiw ia m Jkn INI 
jkwcwwi m  W f Lshs itwm St Ptrmn

MORI SPORTS 
PAOI 8>l

Roocoe. Loralne and McCameyih u .s tling tlw way I want theralUma an Americaa haa woa the

dy Shanks at quarterback, John
ny Swanson and Dink Poison 
at halfbacks and David Dunn at

Packers And Cleveland 
Get Nod In Pro Play

loiToat.

Gieat new taste: 
pipe tobacco
in a filter 
cigaiette! m  uaceiaitiiiaenwTf

You get ptaatliig aroma — and a great
atw testai The sem t? It's pucked wMi 
Amcrics's hnl-te«tine ^  tokaccs — 
funens Half a«d Itelf! tanehc MW Hair 
aad Half HNsr Clgartnes!
#* • c« Pmim

JACK HAND

Groan Bay facet Ms fIM  for 
aorvlval in the Western Confer- 

> of the National Football 
IiO am  Sunday when Vtoce 
Lonm rdl takaa Ida Padiers to 
Baltimore where the CoRs have 
been cbewiiqf up all oppoittloo.

After laat waak’i  44-1 record, 
tho batting averiga ahrunk to 
I0-S)4 forUw aoaaon (lS-144 in 
tha NFL and 124-1 to the AFL).

Hare gnai again: (AO p m as 
Sunday afternoon a u n a  other- 

laa aotad)
NFL

Oraan Bay 20 Baltlmora 17— 
(Mt Botmd n m a  to 
toft tnay wm have 
contatotog nuhtog 
Paul Hormmg. Could be a field 
foal game. Look for Colt tot- 
doura with aacond game ta Mx

M nSSlC U ciS> M -li»
■ ' I

dafeoaa to contaia BUI Wade’s 
lastoM while Detroit p inds out 

victory to a tight ooa. Bears wUI 
ba t o ^  after getting back on 
wto path with Mika Fylo aod 
Larry Morrto due back.

Cleveland 24, DaOas 14 — 
Cowboys to tronbta with Don 
Perktos out of action but Iom of 
Roes Ficbtner and poasibly 
Frank P artn r weakens Brown 
datanaa. Jimmy Brown due for 
a Mg one.

Now York 21, PhUadelphia 14 
—T)ne more stab at YJt. Tittlo. 

ho can’t keip mtostag forever. 
Minneaota 24. PlttMurgh 21 - 

Tommy Mason ralatns to fuR- 
tlma duty and VQdnp start 
roOtag s p in  despite Baddy 
PartBor’s new defensive setup.

S t Louis 27, Wishington 17- 
Cardinals could bo rtpo for an 
apaet after that pummeUng they 
got to Baltimore Monday.

Loa Angetoa 21. Saa Frandaco 
17»Two uapeoved dnbn flgtR*

ing for sunlight in the Western 
Division.

AFL
Boston 24, Oakland 13 (Friday 

night) —Pats to bounce back 
from first defeat by Chargers 
with enough to handle winless 
Raiders i ^  are stUl groping 
for the answers.

New York 21, Houston 17 (Sst- 
urdsy night) — Improved Jets’ 
defense makes return of Sammy 
Baugh sn unhappy visit. Jets 
coming off s big win over Oak
land umJ Oilers off 48-17 bomb
ing by Buffalo.

Buffalo 24. Kansas CKy 21 -  
The Bflis kava won fiva tn a row 
and handlad tha (3iieta tn thntr 
last meeting

San Diego 28, Denver 17 — 
The Chargers ftaany have Ihalr 
offensa healthy. That should be 
enough to end Mac Speedle's 
one-game wtotong attank la  
■aw coach ol tha Brooca.

ENCO
Presents

Southwest Conference Football 
BAYLOR

TEXAS TECH
From Waco

SATURDAY, 7:45 P.M.

1490
On Yevr Dial

%\l/

LIVEALITTIE! 
CUT HIGH CAR 
I PAYMENTS 
 ̂ ’FAST!

Doal M car papiiMls UM an 
too high totp yte ffOM aajoy- 
tog eUitf ttoags to IHk  This 
aoaMa'I hast btts a pnblsia 
H yta'i lottM M 1I.CL Aalo 
Lose to thi firH piact. Hmr- 
thtton, at CM stM htto yoi. 
JiM ta thii:

lAP It UC.

I-AF It SXC. mesns M acs 
Itota PiyaiitoL Lom Spscial* 
Ml ath yurt if opiriwca-. 
toflsaadn|.,.and rtfimaciiig 
...c a n  lita yoan cm art 
yaar piymints fast lad aH ip 
a rcpaymist Khtduto badpt- 
ptasfwd to M yoa liu a Mtto. 
Him  yoar cw rafiMacad at 
S.I.& totay.

m  wpm Tstre 
s m  te e m *  

raxAS 
AM «4Mt MS tmm Mm 
LAMISA 
TtXAS

SOUTHWOTERN
INVOTMERT
COMPANY



Clinic At HC
To Attract Scores
( ^ c S e t  o f W est f e x a s  C la s s it iv it y  w ill paj^-41 o r 50 ce n ts . 

B h ijg J t sch o o l g ir t s ’ te a m s and  d e p ^ e n t  on w h eth er th ey  a re  
th e ir  p la y e rs  b y  th e 's c o re  co n -lad u lts o r stu d en ts.

H C J C  co a ch in g  c lin ic . w h l c h l L P ” : ' H teh

M O  In to  th e  e v e n in g . |o V lo clc . se n d j G im lc n  C l t y s
T h e  sch o o l w a s  sugge.sted h y iB c a rk ltte n s  again .st th e pow er- 

D r . R h e a  W illia m s  of th e T e x a s  fu l Cotton C e n te r team . 
In te r^ h d la s t ic  L e a g u e . T h e  lo- Ja m e s  B la k e  ro a ch e s  th e F o r-  
c a l co lle g e  p la y s  host to the _san c lu b . M eadow ’s  m en to r is  
a n n u a l R eg io n  \1 -B  b o y s’ a n d B ill A le x a n d e r. T h e  G a ix len  C ity  
g ir ts  b a sk e tb a ll to u rn am en t. I co ach  is  TTieoira C a lv e r ie v  w h ile

N o fee  w ill be ch a rg e d  f o r

sta te  w ill b e  in  a ctio n  h e re , in 
c lu d in g  Jo d y - D odd, S iis a a  
E lro d  and  P a tsy  G oo ch o f F o r-  
sa n , L in d a  Jo n e s , B a rb a ra  O d le  
and T o o tle  H enson o f M ead ow , 
Ju d ie  H u rt, T a v ie  D a n ie l, an d  
B re n d a  Ja co b  o f G a rd e n  C ity  
and  N a n cy  B a rre t t , D eb b ie  M o r 
ing  an d  S h e rry  B u rn e tt o f Cot' 
ton C e n te r.

A n n a  Sm fth , head  o f th e w orn' 
e n ’s  P h y s ic a l E d u ca tio n  D e 
p artm en t a t H C J C , h e ad s up th e  
c lin ic . T h e  W om en’s  R e cre a tio n  
A .s.sociation of th e  sch o o l w i l l

I I  ’■l>̂ ' j-
th e  c lin ic . H o w e v e r, th ase  at- 

,te n d in g  th e  tw o b a sk e tb a ll
g a m e s c lim a x in g  the d ay  of ac- e rs  to be found a n yw h e re  in  the

c u rt C h ath am  is  tu to r of th e C o t - ^ r v e  a s  host and  w ill h an d leton C e n te r fern s  
Som e of the fin e st g ir l p la y

Forsan Hopefuls
T h re e  g ir ls  « b e  w ill p e rfe n n  fa r the F a r s a a  B a ffa la  Q e e ee s  
la  S a ta rd a y  a ig M ’s e x k ib ttla a  h a sk e tb a ll g am e a g a la s i M ea
dow  a t H C JC  a re  p irta re d  abe> e. T h e y  a re , fro a i the le ft, 
P a tsv  r .a a r ii. 5 4  g a a r d V J ^ y  D add, M  la rw a rd ; an d  S a sa a  
E lr a il . 5 4 4  fcaard . T h e T h r r e  s e rv e  a s  rw c a p ta la s  a f the  
Q a e e a s T V  r a r e s t  is  one a f tw o th at c U n u x e e  t V  f ir s t  
a a a a a l C la s s  B  g h is ’ e a a c h la g  c lia ic  a t th e la ra l co lle g e .

the re g is tra tio n .
H a ro ld  D a v is , fo rm e r H C JC  

co ach  an d  now  v ic e  p resid e n t of 
G A M C O  h e re , w ill a lso  be a  
p a rt of th e p ro g ram . H e  w ill 
ta lk  on th e a r t  of b u ild in g  good 
p u b lic  re la tio n s .

C lin ic  co n .su ltan t w ill be D el- 
n o r P o ss , an  S B O A  o ffic ia l and  
fo rm e r B ig  S p rin g  co a ch . B o y ce  
H a le , a  sta te  to u rn am en t o ffi
c ia l. w ill lead  th e  d iscu ssio n  on 
ru le s  in te rp re ta tio n .

T h e  p ro g ra m ;
■:3S—* 00 o m —naglttratleii 
♦:»*■»# o.m.—W«t<o«n* — Son Jo^mon.AcOn. Uoiiwrd County Jimtor Collvg* 
t:10-t'4S a.m —Oom« itrofagy 
t:4S^)0-« am  —Ceffo* brOak 
W.00-11 M a m. — OHofwIva and dtfon-

1l :e M 2:1 $ 0  m — tecfm laoes Of coordl
notmo £ m i  WIN) aOaniJva and 
fmniva piov 

I t 'IS I 'M  p .m —Lunrti hour 
1:30-2 00 p.m —Coochoa olM rt — Ralph 

Ntodon. coach. Tront School 
2 004 00 p m — Ruloi Intorpratatloni. lac- 

tur». demontfrotlon
4:004 30 p m Mow to build pood public 

rrlotloiw HaroM Oovlg. vIco proii- 
dom. GAMCO Company 

■ XHIOITION SASKITSAU. OAMRS 
2:00 p.m —Parian High Scfwol v«. Mood- 

ow High School
0:00 p m —Oordon City High School VO. 

Cotton Cantor HIgn Sciwal

Bovines Try 
Razorbacks

JO H N N Y  K E A N E

Keane Quits 
PNot'Hob
S T . L O U IS  (A P )  -  Jtd in n y  

K e a n e  re sig n e d  a s  m a n a g e r of 
the w o rld  ch a m p io n  S t. L o u is  
C a rd in a ls , th e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s  
le a rn e d  to d ay .

In  a  le tte r  w h ich  w a s to  be  
hand ed  to A u g u st B u sch , p re s i 
d ent o f th e  C a rd s , and  w ritte n  
Sep t. 2$, K e a n e  s a id :

“ T h is  is  to  su b m it m y re s ig  
n atio n  a s  fie ld  m a n a g e r o f the  
S t. L o u is  C a rd in a ls  e ffe c tiv e  a s  
of th e  la s t  
a l I,e a g u e
th e  end  of th e  re g u la r  
a t the end o f th e W o rld  S e rie s .

“ I  w an t yo u  to  kno w  th a t I  
h a v e  e n jo ved  w o rk in g  fo r you  
s in ce  you h a v e  ow ned th e  C a id i 
n a ls , a s  w e ll a s  th e  m a n y  y e a rs  
I  sp en t w ith in  th e  o rg an izatio n  
p r iw  to  th a t tim e .

Bst ch a m p io n sh ip  N ation- 
pie g a m e , w h etn er it  be 
of th e  re g u la r  sea so n  o r

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tues., Oct. 20, 10 A.M., c.s.t. 

Interstate Pipe fir Supply

Goliad Loses
First Game

I n f f  s ta t o  2 0  A n d  A n d r e w s  H ig h w a y  

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  

A  G o o d  S a lK t io f i  O f  U a w f P f p *
O v e r  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  R .  P ro m  % * ln . T o  1 2 - In .

A h o  T r u c k s ,  T o o ls  A n d  M a n y  R o la to d  Ito m s  

E V E R Y T H IN G  S E L L S  T O  T H E  H IG H E S T  B ID D E R

James Cecil .& Associates
A U C T IO N  S E R V I C E  

B m t 5 , H o b b a , N J d U  P h o y  E X  S 4 0 B 0 - -3 -4 B 0 9

S N Y D E R  S n y d e r T ra v is  
w on tw o of th re e  s ta r ts  fro m  
B ig  S p rin g  G o lia d  in  Ju n io r h igh  
s c M o i fo o tb a ll g am es h e re  
T h u rsd s y  even in g .

C o a ch  J a c k  T a y rte n  o f G o liad  
sh o u ld ered  th e  b la m e  fo r t h e  
2S -B  k w s h is  n in th  g ra d e rs  su f
fe re d . re m a rk in g :

**I tr ie d  to  ch a n g e  up  a  litt le  
b it. In stead  o f k n o ck in g  h ead s  
w M  th e m .”

T h e  g am e w a s a  th r ille r  a ll 
the w a y  and  th e M a v e ric k s  had  
one touchdow n c a lle d  b a ck  in  
th a  th ird  th a t co u ld  h a v e  m eant 
t l»  d iffe re n ce . T h e  lo ss  w a s the  
f ir s t  in  f iv e  s ta r ts  fo r th e  G o liad  
team .

B ig  S p rin g  sco re d  b i th e  open
ing  p erio d  w hen D on W lH lsm s  
ro a re d  40 y a rd s  a fte r  ta k in g  a  
q id ck  p itch  on th e th ird  p la y  of

th e  g am e .
w O lia m s ta llie d  ag a in  to r  B ig  

a  h a ii-S p rin g  In  th e  th ird  on 
b a ck  d iv e  p la y , ch to n in g

By Tba Auactotob ProM ..

T e x a s  p u ts s  15-gam e w in n in g  
s tre a k . N o . 1 in  th e n atio n  a iK l a 
ch a n ce  to se t a re c o fd  fo r ch a m 
p io n sh ip s on the lin e  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t a t a u stin .

T h e  Lo n g h o rn  foe is  A rk a n sa s , 
a  te a m  th at h a s g iven  T e x a s  
fits  o v e r the p ast fiv e  y e a rs  e x 
cep t fo r one sea so n . A rk a n sa s  
w as th e o n ly  tea m  ab le  to  w in  
an  und isp uted  t it le  o th er than  
T e x a s  in  th at p erio d .

T h e  R a z o rb a c k s , ra ted  N o. 8, 
go co n fid en tly  a g a in st a  T e x a s  
team  m a n y  th in k  is  b e tte r than  
la s t y e a r ’s  n a tio n a l ch am p io n s.

T h e  Ixm g h o m s a re  a fte r  th e ir  
th ird  co n fe ren ce  tit le  in  a  ro w , 
w h ich  w ould  be a re c o rd . T h e y  
ca n  ta k e  o v e r th e co n feren ce  
lead  If  th e y  b eat th e R a zo r- 
b g jck j. w ho h a ve  a  2-0 reco rd . 
T e x a s  is  1 4  in  co n fe ren ce  p la y .

W h ile  th e  b ig  one is  a t A u stin , 
w h ere  a lm o st M.OOO w ill be in  
th e  -stan d s, the o th e r s ix  co n fe r
e n ce  m e m b ers a lso  p la y  g am es 
co un tin g  in  th e  t it le  ra c e .

T e x a s  T e c h , h an g in g  in  c lo se  
w ith  a 2-1 re c o rd , m eets w in le.ss 
B a y lo r a t W aco . T h e  lo se r  w ill 
be e lim in a te d  fro m  th e  ra c e .

So u th ern  M ethodi.st and  R ic e  
open th e  co n fe ren ce  d riv e  at 
D a lla s  w ith  e a ch  show ing  o n ly  a 
1-2 sea.son re c o rd .

L E G A L  N O T IC E
__CITATION tY  PUBLICATION
TO: W. C  HCRRINC. and hl« un. 
town wHa, If any: th .  unknown torm tr 

wlvoo. If any, a( W. C. HERRING, and 
IfMlr unknown fpouoai. If any; mo 
unknown togol ropraaontollvas. holri, 
dovtoaoo. ourvIvMo ipouta and turviving 
tormor (pouioi of W C. HeRRINC. 
OocaoMd, and mo unknown ip o u t. of 

im : mo unknown togol roort- 
wnfgfivat. bolrt and dovtoao . ooefi of 
mo rti n aiad  unknown ha«r«, dovtoaot, 
•urvivina ipauai and tormor nMOOi 
th f m M W. C. H IRRIN C. ^ ô  
and m# unknown tpouM  of

L E G A L  N O T IC E
caoi td . and Iba unknown ipauaa of oacbl
of mom: J . C. K IN CA ^. and hi* M»-
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known w llb  If any* Hto unknown tormor 
wlvoo. If any, of J . C. KINCAID.
molr unknown ip o u m . If any: tho 
known kgol rapratontotlvoa. Itotr*. do- 
vltoot, turvlvlod H>ouM and toi

of J. C  KINCAID, OocaoMd, 
d i d }

inouioi I
ond iha unkno^on aaouaa of od̂ k̂
morn: mo unkndwn IO|toi
h d r i  and dovtoodo o f  gdcb of 
coaaad unknown bolra. davNoao. 
Ing ip tu t t  ond tormor la tu ia i  (
m W j . C. KINCAID, DocoMOd. 
mo unknown ipouM of oodi of
tho unknown togol roproMofotlvoo. hofr* 
end deviMoo of ooeft of too '

M di ofunknown holrf and devlMoi of 
tho dMooood unknown kwlrt, 
ourviving ipouM ond tormor ipou to t of 
m e ooid J. C  KINCAID, Docoom  ̂
the unknown spoum of ooch of 
m e unknown oulgno, If any, of ooeb 
of fho poriono obevt nemod; ell pdr- 
le m  claiming ony title or Intorotf In 
wM lond oovorM to Plolntlfto' Into 
In Lot No. Twolvo (12), Slock No. One 
(II, .Original Town of Ceofiema, How
ard County, Toxot, occerding to 
mop or pMt Itivroof of record to Deed 
Recerdt of Howard County, ToKot, ond 
m d-'reol and true unknown ownore. II 
any, of me above described real prop- 
eriy, DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You ore hereby commanded to op- 
peor by filing o written answer to 
Plaintiffs' Orl^nol Potltlen of or 
tore lO.'OO o'clock, o.m. of the first 
Monday offer the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the dote of too Iteu- 
onco of mis Citation, tam o being 2 M  
doy of November, tM4, of or boforo 
10:00 o'clock o.m. boforo the Honorable 
District Court of Howard County, Tok
os, ot the Courtheuto of told Cetmfy In 
Big Spring, Toxoe.

Sold Plolntlfto' Original P tiltlon  woe 
filed m sold Court on Iho Mh (toy of 
Oefobor, l«64. In mis Couto No. 1S.2M 
on tho docket of sold Court and stylod 
RINHART KRAUSE, ET UK. VS. W. C  
HERRING, ET AL.

A brief ttatomonf of mo noluro of 
mis suit It os^fellow t, to-wit;

Plaintiffs ore suing In Trotpoee to 
Try Title ond tor Title PoisoMlon of tho 
toUewIng doscribod trac t of lond;

Lot No. Twolva (12), block No. One (1) 
Orlglnol Town of Ceabemo. Howorc 
County. Texes, according to proper m «  
or plot thoreef of record to Deed Roc. 
ords of Howard County, Toxoe.

Plolntlfft ore funtier olleglno ttrat Iboy 
held tho title and pooeoeslen of mo 
above described land and promisod un
der ond by virtue of m e five tS) \ 
stotuto of limitation of me State of 
Texot. which they ore  offlrmottveiy 
pleading ond leaking to
kind under ollegotlene of peeceoble. oen- 

odverio poeeeeelon of eoMtinuous and
lotid tor o period of five (S) contocu 
five years, rtoknlng eomo under Dood
registered ond poying oil toxoe fherean 

1 tom e become duo during tuCH pmUli. 
Plointitft furttMT ellogo mot hold

tho Hilo to the above detcribsd > troef of kind under Hie ten 110) yeor ttofuto 
of limltotlon of Hie Stole of 'Tems, wMcfi they ore offlrmotlvety pleodbig end seek
ing under oHegoftont of pobciMMe, cen- linueut and adverse poeniilin  of toM lend tor Ten (W) year* usbig ond on- 
loylng Hio tome, to rocovor Hio fHto 
and pestmelon of saM tand from Do-

ooch ofunknown legol rspratontoflves. heirs and dovisdot o f ooch el me do
cooeod unknown heirs and devtooos el ooch of Hio docoosod unknown heirs ond dovisoos. surviving spouse and tormor 

of SOM W. C. HERRING. Oo-

duo rohiTH OS

If mis citafton Is
nlnoty (fO) days oftor Hio doto of Hits 
Itouonct, It shoH bo rotvmod unsorvod Tho officor oxocufhig 1»' shall premofly oxocuto Hw 
cordina to low, ond moko du m# low dirocts.

ISSUED ond givon under my hond ond me sool of toM Court, of offko In 
■ig Spring, Texas, on mis Mh day of October, A D. I««4.ATTEST:

M PERN COX, Disfrict Clerk,Heword County, Twms 
________ by Jeon Dontel. Dopufy ^

BIG SPRING 
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R E N T A L S  • pbb'6*b
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ..........
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R ............ .. D
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  . . . .  E
E M P L O Y M E N T ........................F
IN S T R U C T IO N  ..........................G
F IN A N C IA L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N ............J
F A R M E R ’S  C O LU M N  . . . .  K  
M E R C H A N D IS E ....................... L
A U T O M O B IL E S ................

W ANT AD 
RATES

esp
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MHO to
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H
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llJb -IS c  psr owed 
SL2S—1S< psr word U4P—S4c psr srard

l̂ isortl̂ î is srĤ loof ĉ î î î po îf D̂Ŝ ir,
S P A C E  R A T E S

OpM Roto ...................  tIJd  per In.
* D o y t .............  si.4d per to.

I Indi OM Iy................SH.M per mp.
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DEADLINES
W O R D  A D S  .

smebdmr edHtom-w-.M n m  
M M  Opy

-2:M bJR.

S P A C E  A D S
«:M PJH. PRSCtOINO DAY 

Ppr MHtor SdHISto 4:M pjH.

It yoor Hd
C A N C E L L A T IO N S

li •w b Uiw

E R R O R S
pe Pt any errors

P A Y M E N T

DIAL AM 4^331

REAL ESTATt
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-]

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 440P7 AA
 ̂  ̂ O ffle e  A M  44815 . 

M id w est B ld g . (11 M ain
PHASSR u s FOR OPPtCR SPA Ci, and VA REPOSSESSIONS.

CLOSE dll Ion, 
room, Ito 
separate dining uoble M.

IN—older heme, ex cel lent con- 
near shopping contor—3 bod 
kb boms, living room, flriploeo.room, largo

NO DOWN poymonf—and 1 m rent on 3 roolly lovoty homos.1 menHi free

HOME FOR targe fam llr-7 bodreom
boms, cholcoit lof In '----area.
ON WASHINGTON aLVD -Brlek, 
let, 2 both* A sveryming. Soalflco PrIoo.
PARKHILL A REA -1 bedroom, corpofod, 

- J J 5 Sroom, 2 bolhs. Immacutoto. Proftlost 
yord In town, SIM rnenm; 2 corpofod, oxcellanf condttlen.
W ELL LANDSCAPED, smH-ktpf, homo—2 bedroom brldu LARGE
SBAUTIPUL ERICK Ranch efylo homo 
on S ocroo. Idool tor cMMrwh HORSES, ond luxurious living.
a ^ N  BZZE 
C O LO II ROE PEGGY MAR

AM 4-2MIE LL  ...........
j SINSON . . . ________________  MARSHALL ..............  AM 442M

JOE MOFPITT ........................  AM S43S2

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL  DEC. 1ST.

A nd T h e n  O n ly  (57.50 T o  (61.50  
M U lta ry  _ x v ( M  50 T o  (58.50  

T h is  I s  T O T A L  M o. P a y m t.

You Can Move In Today
S ee  T h e se  F U L L Y - R E N O V A T 
E D  H o m es R ig h t A w ^ . O n ly  A  
V e ry  F e w  L e tt . T h ^  A re  
O w ned A nd So ld  B y  F H A  .  .  . 
W ith S i»  M o s. W a rra n ty . It  
W on’t  C o st A  T h in g  T o  H a v e  A  
Lo o k .

I

CIAL Ô strTc t  '•'• Smm'

y a rd s  a c ro ss  th e  d oub le s trip e s  
H o w e v e r, th e  M a v e ric k s  fa ile d

** ClA t DISTRICT right-of-wov Him Gf U i  MkRiwav 2te M
40 CHARLIE ROaiNSON, ET  AL VS. ROSA l5^  I^ ^ .E  co m i to 0LEE  ROEINSON, LEW IS. ET YIR, Irort conveyed to Al Voktoe t V ’d M

to ad d  th e  p o in ts and  s t ill 
tra ile d , 10-14 

C la n to n  u lt im a te ly  sco re d  
fro m  tw o y a rd s  out fo r B i g  
S p rin g  w ith  43 seco n d s le ft In  
th e  g am e , th en  ad d ed  th e tw o  
e x tra  p o in ts on a  ru n .

T h e  s te a d ily  - im p ro v in g  G o 
lia d  e ig h th  n iM le rs  w on, 1 4 4 . 
th u s b e stin g  T Y s v is  
and  tim e  m is  y e a r  

T h e  M a v e rid cs  la te r  h ad  a  (6- 
y a rd  toochdow n ru n  b y  B a rfie ld  
c a lle d  b a ck  d ue to  a  p e n a lty . 

S n y d e r T r a v is  sco re d  on the

convoyed
Morch 7, m 2, and ri_____

Vol. 20k, poge Mi. Heword Oaufitr RocprdL ond mo N.W
m

Riil

TOT 108 88C* ewer m*

THE STATE OP TEXASET AL
Itoorfh. Corf. No. 2-21, TAP Ry. Co.

TO: KIM SELL LOY ROBINSON, Do-
■ •" to Iho hero- THSNCS N id degreee «  mtautoe EdOKribod lend. Hw ploco to otong me Soum rkfrtwfmoy tow to 
reeidewco It untowwfw GREET- U S. Highway Na. M. Iig .i toto to a

'••O: Ipotof lor Hw N.W. comer to Hw 1A
Yew ond ooeb to you ore horobvi * " *  *'*^  eoweekod to Jonwe S. LHfy

-  ------- - u r f  Howeo Hwroto in H w 'C w m fy l^  Rocordi. ond H eomer to
Spring to or before ten .  . .     „  ________m HW firto Mondoy offer >■ U  j y w » »  mtotoee B ,HW enlrtown to H rty-tw i m !  doyt ** EoW tow, to locflen 43.

tm o to Hw^lteuoneo h e ^  S i  o PH d_tor_H w . i  W.
Monday, Hw Mto day to l i .  *r*T. ' •“  Hwro to en-l *'^.'_5fP_P..*PFpkr to tale IrW :
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DIRECTORY

O P E N  H O U S E  E v e r y  D a y  
1 3 0 4  G R A F A  

P a u l O r g a n  R e a l E s t a t e  
A M  3-3371 A M  34308

Seld o m  o ffe re d ! ! L a rg a  2 
b edroom  —  D e lu x e  L o c a 
tio n  —  (70  
w a rd s.

M o. 507 E d -

U a s  lo ts  of roo m  ! ! 4 bed- 
"  ro o m s, d en , 2 b ath s, w ork

a^nsiivs wGwrr m
•Bp a» Rm Camti CHy •! t l f  iRTl •'OBdl •.•«. • •  (

IMGBlRRy (2 
. 1M4. toon endjr r .t !

to to.

la s t  p la y  o f th e  g am e to  to pp le  
e n . IM .

todeckto to 
etyled ChprHo Loo RobMoon LowH. to
omoroln Chonio Reblneon. A. L. Robie ..eon. Loto Eva Ptofehor, w . C  lobtoeon. T><«*CE Npomiioi to Hw 

21X21 feto to a  
Mw to

LMy l.g Hero Nbct, ond o conwr
U

G o lia d ’s  seven th  g ra d e rs .

21 mtoufoe W , 
> to Section 41. 
Hw Sowm rimif-4 Sit-ST" ~ *N. 44 dogrooe «

formm
SIZE

PLEASURE
This is the one.

ore DtooHdonfs, Hw nofure oil *■>
.....................

bwt to Hw eoto One lltof (B-B to i f  5 £ 1  •• O- Clocttan No. 4S. Stock No. 11, TownMp *TRACT NO. 1: 21A4 bcroe. tonw bo-' L»"t"kd m 
kd fbo WMto n S 4  bcroo 01 Mrvoyb Howard Cpuwfy,21S4 oeroo lytoa Norfh

Mto of U S. IWtotwy No. n ,
fWiV mV VoWE rioVV

to top loto Ono-ltoH (E-»  to told Soc- fton Nb 41.

Glenn

ho Sotob tl tod el way Hne to 
ay NO. »  114 feto to o tor toe N. W. oemor to toe "  mweved to G “ ‘Pebruory H.

_____  _____  „  ___  jto. -
r *  t o T T a S rTMENCt 1  I I  deriM  a

GA_ ^ Ww BMG* NnG %

A U T O  8 E R V I C E -
MOTOR to aSARING SERVL

£ a s y

y o u r w a y  in  tU s , 2508 
L y n n .

to  ow n ! ! Ju s t p a in t—

i^fsMI
re p a ir  fo r dow n p aym en t, 
L 2  B r ic k , d a ,  2606 L y n n .

R O O F E R S -
RAYMOND'S PAINT AND ROOFlHG 402 Worib G r ^ ______________ AM 3-g77

p a > ’m en ts o n ly  (M . 2 bedroom .
■ <1bn mrlll rw fin ich  InoMb

w eST TEXAS ROOPINO AM 4-SH1 AM S2II2
COOMAN ROOPINO

d en. w ill re fln ish  in sid e  
and out. 1313 M t. V ern o n .

»  Eoef 24to
O F F IC E  8 U F F L Y -

Pric e d  (1,000 below  m a rk et. 
3-2 b r ic k , b u ilt-ln s, fen ce , 
g a ra g e , W  M o. 2TO  C in d y .

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-ONIco Ml
D E A L E R 8 -

AAA JANITOR SUPPLY AM 4E24i
WATKINS PROOUCTA-S. Mb4 OroQO_________________

A M *lS li A**®***®^ “ P a in t D a u b e rs’ Spe-
----------- ^  d a l ” 3-2 B r ic k , p a in t -

m ake  m in o r re p a irs  fo r 
dow n p aym en t, (88  M o. 
3701 D ixo n .

lAP W. M
P. SIMS AM 4AM3

TRACT NO. >: A« « 4 4  aero froet of 
toPd oto to Rto Eoto OnoMtof (E-t) to Soeftaa No. 41k Etocb No. I I , TewwEtip 
im rto . Corf. No. 241, TAP Ry. Co. Survovk. Hpwwrd Cootoy, Ti PtomaiMrfy deicrto'.d oe tof 

bEGiNNINO to a «  to. I. P.
OH IroH pin. r-e S E. opmor to SoettoH 41 
pnd S.W. opnar to l ecflpn 44, Mack II , Tpwmmp l-ltorlh. TAP Ry. Cm Sorvpyk. 
Hpwprd Cpu^ ,  Twtot. bPPre N. 24 op. 
grppe M mtotoop E . Sto.7 toto and A 
U  dpgreee I I  mtoutoo E . S4A4 topi. 
toM to In. I P. bekM EM, N.W. cempr to p l.k aero hwcf hortoptora comtmred 
by ChprHp RobMMn to G. W. Wood by 
dppd dPtod OctoSir »  itM , and rp- 
01 raid m voL SBA pope n .OwHfy -  -  - top A E.

THENCE A IN _
■roltol to fhp SetoS Itot to Socflen «A 
Ski to to to a to to . I> . t o r R w S ~opmtr to top 14 ocra frocl cowvpyed

REAL ESTATE a R
e a l C u tie  • !  2-2 B r ic k , e le c 

tr ic
ag e .

k itch e n , c a rp e t, g ar- 
(88 M o. 3301 D u ke .

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-3
4H it  tool to a  to to. I P. tor opmer to Hw 1.04 pcre irpct 
M G . C. denn by deed OMod 
HO, pnd r icerded m VN II I , _ _  
4SA Itoword Ceunfy Deed Recordb and a corner to mh trod;

im N C B  N. 34 dooreoe I I  mtoufoe E.. 
W .2 feel to o to m i P. tor mo AE. c p ^  to Mto G. C  GHhh 1M4 acre M  and a oemer to iMe h a d ; 

THENCE N. I I  degreee S  mlnulee W .
•* sotfiw* o .MS.M feef to a  to to. l.P . to Hw Seum Ijibfaf-way Hne to U.A llMbway Np. 

M. tor Hw N.E. cpnwr to ipM G. C Otann 14 sere froef. pnd a conwr to

1 MOROOM. BRICK, tomlly rppm. 
Ito boRw. tonob pH. toko up poy. nwnto. Ctol AM A4MA AM kiSM.
2 ROOMA EATH-to be moved. L i

■II Ad-

EEIN G TRANSPERRED — 1 ______brkk, 1 bdl boRw. eotellenf cpndHWn 
AM S41E1. n r ~

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 4 4 m  10(5 L a n c a s te r

Q o n T  L ik e  a n y  of th e se ?  
^  T h e n  c a n  o r c o n » ^ ,  w e

h a v e  m o re . Y o u  w in  n ke  
the w a y  w e do b u sin eM .

bi l l
1417 W ood

Sheppard & co.
AM  4-2M1

t h e n c e  N 44 degrew «  mtoufoe B.. otong Me lotoh itoMtoowy Mw to U.A 
Higlmw No. « . sB .7 feef to a petof tor fhe N.W. comer to Hw I I  acre hod  convoy ■ ■
S S r ^

P0'»'nwnto MARCY

MUST SELL
Iprtog, oomto. 
room lumtohed

to
Alio, hm 1

to Ai Vnidoi by . .
A NO. ond rocordod m . Itowtod Ceunfy—. _ _ a  eomor to mt ' 

THENCE I  I I  degreee S

Vet
Dead

HOME AMO INCOME 4
poyffwnfi I77JA

on 2 toto loot
NEAE GOLIAD KHOOL

David PHtoT by 4
m i. and riMidfto to m i. Wi.

pvtoM  to too Boor mw to locfton 4A 21111 toto to d potof tor mo S.W. ear-
n̂̂ wPeo E ., 2 bodroô no, fincod bodh^erd, near

Heâ Brd :̂ean̂ yr

A
NCE N.

I 4 iner to eoM Al Vtodei 14
4g|, ond o epriwr of mw trod;

T y Jo S r^

Eig SprlM
r w r it e :P h o n e o r  

M r. J a c k  C a re y  
507 Ja m e s  D riv e  
B ro w n fie ld . T e z u  

(37-2227

and a

end a THENCB N. 44 dey eie W mbiutot B., ■ portotol to Hw Sotoh rtowtolwa. Hne 
toi W„ X .O  A. fH^wiwy. m  IA m 7  tool to n
5  A f g g  M  .«•'»*? nf itod Al

KEN 
IbuHfJn

CONTACT OWNER oftor l;M  pjn. Three

Hne to Soefton 4A a  ptoto tor top M.E. J * * "  
I David PHpw 14 acre

14

PHA A VA REPOS. COME BY
U F E - H O S P IT A U - A U T O  

k  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E

Nova Dean Rhoods
~The Heme to Geftor

THENCE N. U

iPi

;

THENCE A 74 d ijr iii  21 mwotot W. 
PtooNel to too SauM Hne to Soefton 4A ilA 7 toto to a  ptoto tor Hw N.W, 

to m M OovM Pitior 14 acre 
■to a eanrn a l mw frod; 

THENCE A IS degrees B  mtautoe ■„ 
paraRto to too t a i  lina to Soefton 4A m 7  toto to a  potto tor Pw AW. amor to eoto Oovid PHtor I.P acre 
rod toto m eantar a l Ihlt Ired i 
THENCE A 74 deprioa l i  mtoutoi  W„ wroltol to Hw Soum Hne to SocflOH 

A  BE.2 toto to a to to. I.P . tor tot 
L  B. oomor to Hw AS acre trod 
cptotoved to R. L. Beat by deed dotod 
July 54, m t, and reoerded to Vto. 21AReo-

paroftol to toe Eaef line to Soefton 43. 2112S toto to o ptoto in Hw Snum rigfii' 
to-owy tow to U.A Mlgfiwpt Me. ML tor
Hw N.S. eantar a l eoM Al VatdPi 14 ocro tract, and a earner to mw trad: 

t h e n c e  N. 44 dpgreee «  mtautoe B. otong Hw Setob rl^ pi! noi line to U4. Htolwmy No. M, m .*  toif to a  to In. 
I.P . tor me N.W. earner p} Hw l . i  per* 

to Owgn Jphm ien

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G^

kHf̂ îe l̂eh^eipn.

AM  3-2450 100 L a n c a s te r

VERY ^LAROB-geed

Per gulek lervlca cdR:
B eth  S ta se y  
N ova D ean

•  p p a 0 a a A M  4-72(( 
A M  3-2450

deed dtogd AprH I I  HdA and recoritod 
to VM. IT*, pdpe MA Hpoord Cautoy

page 444, upward County 
o rfi, gnd o eomor to fhta frod;

THENCE N. IS degrooi B  itoaufop W.
too loot Lina to l ocfton 4
L.

d nstof 
. ia a i I04

4N.E. conwr

Faistaef
THENCB A 74 dapraoi B  mtoutoo W.. 

naridtot to fho Soum llna to loctton 4X 3P1B toto to_E tor Hw N.W. cor-

Dead Rocardk, and tot mow nortoorly N.E. eomor to toll trod;
n iEN CB  A IS dtpriw 41 mtoutoi E .. 

m .4  toto to # to to. I .P. tor tooS.W. conwr to itod Owgn Jetowton 14 gert irad . and a eomor of toto frod; 
^ p iEN C E N. M dtoroto B  mtoutoi B 108.7 toto to d to to. I.P. to “ 

to too R. G. Lepord 14 and a eantar a l toll Hod;THENCE $. I I  Gegrpto 
E^ poniitot to Hw t a t  Hno to 43. 414.B toto to

on 4 to to .
3 SEDROOMI toncad yard nodr Gom . B n  dowiw M* taonto.
I  LARGE PURNISHED APARTM ENTS-

PHA A OI 
PMT, |utl ctoelnp eoto.

or NO OWN

preoady Hpor ickPto. 
LOTS ON NORTH SI
AARGAIN -l

I H. Ito ppoi prHh tolt. Nppr Cel- «. HkeiL

4 B D R M  H O M E  . . .
on eomor tat, Wodt-PI. Nleoty fumtohod 
puoM houoa. Ttool B JW . ton toon to 
rwhf party- |vi* "pod etootop pm I.

L O V E L Y  B R K  H O M E  . . .

comer to Hw lA  oerg froef eemriiyad to 
Weaver by deed dotod iodfom-

tor Rto AW. 13(5
nor to eoid R.

Slaughter
G w g

yd, tovefy carpef-draROto untoue kH- 
elec buinjne. i iportoi dmkip or den.

A M  4-2((2  J r

Little onto town, tm  pmto.
S T E P S  T O  G O L IA D  . . .

and a conwr to fhli froet; 
THENCE A ~poroHel to Hw |B  7 to

IS depreop B  mtoufki  B .. Eaef IMe to Section 4A
r a i. and recerM  to Vol. BA  7, H o e ^  CouHfy Ospd RoeordA

toto to a  M to. l.P. for Iho AW. 
to Itod R. L. Goto IS  acre trod, ond a earner to th ii tract: 

THENCE S. 74 degrees B  mlnutoe W. 
pur tom  to Rw Sotoh Hno to Soefton 41, 
M44S tost to a M to. I.P . tor Em S.E. .esm sr to Hw 14 ocro trod eon-
8, m s. ant r tea rtat  m Vol. 310,

America’s  Premium Quality Beer
Falstaff Brewing Corporation, S t  LoulSt Mo.

DON BOHANNON
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

177, Heword County Dead Rocordt, and I oomor to Ihle trod:
THENCE N. IS taaram  B  mlnufM W.. wrtotol to top Eopf Hno to Sorfton 41 

B .7 toto to a  potof tor Hw N.E. cor- 
nsr to etod Glenn Addy 1.8 acre frod, 
Hto a opmor to RMt frod;
THENCB A 74 dHropo B  tatautop W.. portoiil to Rto 8ptoh Rnt to 84dton 41 
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lM.7 feto to a  pitof tor Hw AW. eor- 

to Itod Glenn Addy 1.8 acre froef

pope 427,
end 0 conwr _ _____

THENCE N. 74 degrppi B  mlnutoe E ., portotol to Hw SeuHi tow to Soefton 43. 
4.IS toto to 0 potof tor Hw N.W. csnwr 
of Hw 647 aero trod eonvayad to J. D. 
P art by ta a t dotod Nov. 11 
roeorded to Vto. B A  pope 341 Howard County Dood Rteordi mat m eomer to mw tract: •

THENCE A  38 (togrpto B  mtoutot 
E ., porgHpl to the Bod tow to SoettoH 41 

....................... OP EBGIN-

Marie Rowland
117 W . 31st A M  L 2 5 ( l

Nleo hemo wHh Ift rmi 
wt, wntol rental on totoy.

I3W.8S toto to Hw PLACS
NING, cetocMM J O B o d  SAVE AND E X A P T E W  1J
eonvayad to 0 . H. Vkk by dead doled December IT, m A  and raeordad to 
Vol. 131. page B7. Howard CeutoyDied

T h d m a  E ls le r
M o o tg o m ery B s rb a ra

A M  3-2072 A M  4-84(0
PHA ant 01 REPOS1 GSOROOM ERICK, tan , firepkict. 

tfgpilid, double egrport. Send Spdnoi, 
S1SJKL^AROI^S bEDROOM, t  bPRw, 1
B 88 PT. OP toKurtoui INfna * bidreemo.2 DdRlA E i i ^ li , eled rle kHdwn, wo-

to id l now.
W A S H IN G T O N  P L  . . .

Lef VI fhow you d Dream hemp tor 
II740A ppproleed tor much mere. 
Hupe nwetor bd A ceramk boto, |uto 

to d  beautiful ktl.dlihwaehw GepaaoLOvamln ovon. range eel In ceram
ic, ptoto matmere letoure hr*. Specleut den- 

wim tripto plan dre to a fncAbk yd.
S M A R T L Y  P L A N N E D

mw 4 bdrm 2vy bom 
l̂ly rm^Hoptace. Lovoly wm. r prmol Itv A “

. Ih m  E to c^prtnol lly Gi 88IG ffflp
Prtcpd ritoif—<M4tmE todn

. WM — CM tor Mtormenen. 
EEDROOMA 2 GATHS,

breupht by
oltoppd to own 
told kmd, to-wft:

The foM PfcitoWtto on 
fhirtpm iBurtowEhe (lAM) totorpto to too Ptatofifri

utHHy
REAL NICE 1 bedrgpm near Moaning 
center wtth 8 room CBftgpe lefto SWOs! 
W ILL TRADE MnSNi. iirieh e i. ' ~■ briva.

nd g ggnwr to toto troi 
THENCB A 74 deproii wroEpI to Em  Seulh Ihw B  mtoutoi W., . I t o  Soefton 41417.4 lip l to 0 peinf tor Hw t.E . oamer 

to Ew 1.8 mere troef eonvayad to A. I_------- ^ ^ ^ ^
_ _ ---------  „ I l l ,  p p ^  487 to48t, llpotord County Dead R iS n  p eomor to ' '

S5W T W  S rjriS TlJt COOK & TALBOT
vided enmtorfv-weend 11.40. totorgto E  

by Ew Ootondonf to Hw toM do- 
I to E M M  Troef He. L- E . ttSrIto EM town. to

tooed to oem on undMdod onMwN (H) 
mtorool to toe toM deecrtood to BMdbE d PlotnIlfTt

103 P e n n ia n  B ld g .
OS CAYLOG-8B8 Down 8 A btoh,

BM  atr.81S4IA
LO W  E Q  & (66  M O  . . .

noto 3 bdrm homA MactoM kR. Nleo 
yd A oft-gorwlb. 4Vl% Inf-roto. See meif dny flma.

(250 k  A S S U M E  L O A N  . . .
on mw ottrmbrk. 3 bd 1 prtlty btoht. 
A bioutlful fnod yC PoM an home

N ^  2 B D R M  (7 5  P M T S  .  . .
kn A don comb, ufty rm. control hoif-

A M  4-5421 S J i' ‘
H O M E ^  (600 Y B  .  ,

A ." Tract No. I, to
RIM G EU

THENCE N. IS degrpoi B  mtoutoo W., 
porolM to Hw Bool Hno to Soefton 41,417.4 toto to 0 ptonf tor Hw N.E. canwr 
to told A. L. Mooro 14 Hcrt tract and a 
eantar at mw froet;

THENCE A y* dogreoe S  mtoutoi W.,^ 7 4  digreoi  
poroim  to Ew Soum Hns to SoettoH 42, 540.7 toef to 0 potof tor Hw ABi comer
to Hw 14 ocro tract

WW ffw n
LOY ROEINSON, Ik oHegod to
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Mo 1, to PtotoWh' Origtoto PafHtor 
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If Moll bo refumod uneorvod.
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1481 WOOO-4 Rm oM boto. CIOM to 
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fPcMg «Me It. AH
V A L U E  S E E K E R S

don't mwe mwii Le i  
let, Macloui llv n
Dbto earperf, 
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wf, ErbpM- double porope. SI4S Mo. 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT-VA REPO'S t  A 3 bORMA 1 A t  loNw.

Coltol to Hw B<
4 toto to 0 Mto IM i tract;s?KviiitrT>.vsi f  Mis iT H ll

mtoutoo W.

. A.O. 1TS4.
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Ctork ■
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spjSfarASssr

...  '
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W A S H IN G T O N  P L  .

Mode hooi A fned yd.SC llv-rm. L ft  eh earful toundry tm. 
Only S124IA unto cam.

M O V E  IN  W IT H  G O O D  C R  . .  .
Meo krk homo an H  aero, wotor weN 
—eify wetor—Plea Ife klfwvHh bum-
tof. ni-ooo.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  P R O  . . .
wW trMe tor wntotor homo—drototc 
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A
IL E A-3

Donald-
kCleskey

AM A4W
[ 4 ^ S

611 Main
tC* SAACa. W A  
IONS.
tnt. wetilant oo*vCMrtar—3 M .no raem.n, lorg* d«n—vai-

-and 1 month fro* 
ly homoo.
mlty—7 bodroom. 1 n town Mt. Pork

LVD—artck, eomor 
Ing. Saatfico Prko.
bodroom, corpoNd,
)LL1 0 «  — 3 bod- moeulato. Protttott 
nenth; 3 bodroom, mdttton.
>. oralMMat. dUv
dk LAROt rooms.
Ranch stylo homo 
cMMron. HORStS,

..............AM 4,tM7

..............AM 447M.............. AM S.4M1

EED

:e n t
PAYMENT 
PAYMENT 
)EC. 1ST.
(57.50 To $61.50 
(54.50 TO $58.50 
Mo. Payint.

'• In Today
LY-RENOVAT- 
A w ^. Only A 

L Toey Are 
By FriA . . . 
Warranty. It 

ng To Have A

Every Day 
lAFA 
lea l Estate 

AM 1-6108

! ! Large 2 
Deluxe Loca- 
Mo. 507 Ed

om !!  4 bed- 
2 baths, woric 
In this, 2508

Just paint— 
own payment, 
n, 2608 Lynn.
n . 2 bedroom, 
eflnlsh Inside 

Mt. Vernon.
clow market, 
lilt-ins, fence, 
lo. 2703 Cindy.
Daubers' Spe- 
Ick, paint -  

repairs for 
mt, $88 Mo.

2 Brick, elec- 
carpet, gar- 

3301 Duke.
ly of these? 
come Iw, we 

You wfll like 
do busineM.

i r d  &  CO. 
AM 4-2001

5EiX
itf Sprtn*, M T^ ' boWoom Ivmhhed

Write:
Carey 
Drive 

, Texas 
27__________
IT f:W  p.m. Throt

I Rhoads
too Lancaster

. . .  AM 4-7261 
. . .  AM 3-2450
tio or NO OWN

I. Nkoly IVnMiod 
uoo. tun lodh to 
d ctoolna ooM.
)ME . . .
eomor M , Nicd 

opoo. MhlMtO klt- lo dinina or don.
■mtt.

ID .  .  .

I ronto) on olkty, 
t j n  loon. Prkod

Droom homo lor •or much nwro. 
urnm k both, )uot

hrs. Soocleuo don. 
•tnoo drt Id d

NED . . .
otht homo. Hugs Louoty llo e w  
A ding rm, ovor 
ght-dxlstint lodn

10 . . . 
opdclouo kN. Nkd 

intkdto. Soo
LiOAN . . .
Od I  dToWy bdiho. 
L PdM on homo

rs PMTS . . .

r lot. Noot rontol 
r  SHJOO tormo.
S . 7. .  . 
to brk on eomor 
Mi'Riitod A droiood.

[i .  .  .

yd. S Igo bdnw. irtul loundry im.
JOOD CR . .  . 

PRO . . .

IM A L IST A T I A  RINTALS

OPEN HOUSES
t tr w a-

Watson PI. Ktntwo^ Addition
Office 3700 U  Junto . AM  3-4331
* 3 Bfdrbomt * 2 Full Coromic

Baths
* Cfntral Htat & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I H A VI R iN T A U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Milch Construction Company
Office AM 3-3445 

Weekend AM 3-3117
2566 Rebecca
Eeirtwood AddMea Kite

FOR RENT
t  bedroom Immbc, Eontwood Add’a., large den, fireplace, 
fence, abr roadlOoned.

FOR RENT
|l*$-66 per BM. 3 bedroom, 2 batb, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
LBn New — 6 Mo. Old — 2 bedrooBL den, fireplace, fiDj 
draped and carpeted, fence a id  abr.

P O l SALE
S bedrewM, encloaad garage, paymenti $75.61 moi

FOR SALE
New three bedroom bomo on Rebecca Drive, fally draped 
and carpeted, all complete wltb refrigerated air — ready 
te oecipy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.'

No Down Poymont
Gloslag Coal oidy.

VA Reposaettlons In all parti 
of Town, completely re-done 
and ready for occatMumy.

EQUhlf SPECIALS 
Aaawnc GI Laan — $ bed- 
ream, 1 batb, fenced, carpet, 
air conditioned. SmaD dowi 
-  Payments $I6.M.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

I  Bedroonu, 2 batba, air 
conditioaed, fenced, eleetrie 
bnlltins, disposal, d o a b l e  
carport, paymenta approx. 
$115
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Highland Saatb and Kent- 

wood-From $1M Manth

)MESNEW 
S
u *
prax. $62 mt.

COMMERHALS

Bedroonm, 1 ^  baths, gar- 
. aW, fence, MN-Ih . Ap-

8UBURBAN LOTS
Mhtor NooH. US W Saol. SnyOor Itotr.. m t  CiooOnr clob Rons.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
CM ISA us M Onol tm t Wmt. AM  
NNoroMo n . LanMon m t  SnyOor Itvy.. ong tMoooon RoaA.m ikrop  TNOso nomcs ^  oeOOWONT WITH U TTLB 00  NO ~ tN RAYMONTI IS YOU PAY 

T, YOU CAN OWN Y O u l OWN to. TRAOS T N I gOUITV Ht 
TOUR P R tSIN T  NOMI FOR A 
CWSTOOAOWIkT NOIM OP YOUR LIRlNOI

Farm k  Ranch Loans 
Opan 1 Daya Weak
SAM L  RURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25tb Ik Carol Drira 
AM 4470

Hame Phone AM 346M

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 44786

BEDROOM, 
on. Wotl on

I

'SSI* corpot, largo 
I lb ocro. Agprool-
4 wotor oraN, Mco 
•N doom goymont.

NEW S Hying it mot^
LARGE S orchard. I sis month.
■EAUTIPUL S bodroom, gorega-toko up ISS pay moan . IMS Boot SilT 
RED ECO kATtO -1 BIOROOM, garago. 
m  eoti 14th.
K EN IC  BUILDINO otto, S acroo off Country Clufe Rood, SOOOt.

P HJL A VA RBPOA
LucUtO CoUMO
gy OWNER—4 bodroomt. 1 bi 
hroQloct. ISOS oquoro toM. to 
Would trodo tor Mgo J bodriCdml Drtvo. AM A4I4S. AM

AM 4-nS7 AM AdW
bolht, don, oor oquity. 
room. MM 

A7754.
sm  DOWN or pdMt far doom oooumi loon SOS poymonH—S
I both, cyclono toncod. omUmr co 
Itom. Clooo to Sood. ISSS Orlolo. 44474. No crodtt chock.

poymontDsoroofn,

CoUaga Park
Built-In range A oven, nice car

Ct, lovely yard, I  bedroom, 2 
tb, compIMly redecorated. A

FARMS A 1ANCIE8 A 4

dOMNod, RUdltH mochinory; ToM kiw
SSkw jSn ISkA
S o * SALS

W ATER H R A T IM
FURNISHED APTS
m o o er n 7 p fivA tf^  onontcoly furnNhod Lorgo ( pom, booutitully kopi

Elllott't Aporhhontt.
a s  ocm  Luthor oroo, __

M colM . good bdm, fmcoo.
M . Totdl prico loom, oomer corry 
Coll AM 44S14

siijOob I
o T s r ol S

FARMS-RENT; LEASE
RELIABLE RANCHINO party a cStlOL Storll^

A4
for ohoop 01 

oa. Phono SdStl, Wrtto City. Ti Bei

OIL LEASES A4
W ILL BUY Oil and gdo producing roy- 
dHy—lorgg and omoll Mdrool. Edmen- |tn  Royoily Compdny, 4407 Mt. Vtrnon 
itroot, Mouolon A Toodo. Phono Jack- ton AS4W.

PONDEROSA* 
APARTMENTS * 

and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
hMt, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
creation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Cent^.

B 4 |  IM lal., ll-Yr., Glaaa 1
$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1666 West TMrl

DEARBORN

AM %plli 1426 East 6th

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom, prlvolo 
ou ltido onironco. 1I0S Loncoolor , ______
BEDROOMS FOR roM, noor VA Hdtpl- 
lol. cloon. 1104 Scurry. AM 44075.______
SOUTHSAST CORNER bodroom lor 
yyomon, prlvolo onironco, corport, SM 
month. 4M Woilovor Rood. AM 4-7007. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY rdlot. Do«mlo«m~Mo^ 
1*1 on 17, Vy-block north ot  Hlghwny M.

Ih, prlvolo tn- 
AM 44401.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ono A Tom Bodroom *Aportmontt Dolly. Wookly, Monthly rotoo

4600 W. Hwy. 80
3 ROOM PuittlSW D'gnortm ont, hHN poid. Adulto-no poto. dll  Dow^ot. _
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

A LL
STOVES 

MODELS
P, Y . Tata 

1000 Wast Third

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
I Macaant Oa AB

Fabrics la Steck '
Prop BitimoNt — PMR4IP OOd DoNvory — pmoooioi
ONI-DAY SERVICE

“asdd Work OdtonT CdoS H Pdy«
AM S4M4 m i  W. Hwy. «

Big Spring (Taxoi) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 16, 1964 7-B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEaAL NOTICES
I W ILL not bo rotponol

J. R. M
______ ^for ony blllo

Hord. Jr.

VERY NICE 4 lehooN thogping oroo, 
borhood. Ptodoont turn 
month. AM 44104

apina oroo. Hi pood noMi- PtdMOnt turroundlngi. its

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplod epprlmont, plonty clotot ond coblnot KO. MOS-B Loxington. AM 44M7, AM
BEDROOM, PRIVATE ho Ironct, 14M Nokrn. Coll
STATB HOTBL — Roomt by omok
month. FrM porklng. IN  Crogg, Irono 
Martin, Mgr.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
W ELL FURNISHED lorgo 3 room houot. WHO paU, IM month. AM 4-3i0t.

WYOMING HOTBL-Undw Now Monggo- mont. CiMin, cemtortablo room*. TV, In a  
parking. Wookly rotoo S7.0S and up. B. S«Mll, Mor. __________

PURNISHBO CLEAN 3 roam houso. Mg wolk-ln doooti i ------ - " ---- —non. Apply 100 oocoatWlllo. good loeo-

ROOM ft BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nict' pioco lo Hyd. Mr*. Eornoil. 1004 Gollod. AM 44SN.

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM heuM Mr 
ront, SOS month. 1511 Konlucky Woy. 
Com Nona BioH. Colorodo City, RA 
I-<I3S Otlor a  p.m. or RA 13431 bWorop.m.

FURNISHED APTS. B4 3 ROOM PURNISHBO houto. wolor poM, noor B ^ . AM 4-7714. Koy of 7M LorlHo.
4 ROOM DUPLEX oportmant, M m ltho^ 

wnodWod,
____________Won »d,
ROOM DUPLEX lip»' onM. no pals, MS, Mil 1307 Scurry.

compMoly rwnodmd. Will poM, STD 
month. 11N Won 3rd, AM 3ft*3.

ROOM FURNISHED houto. wall W- 
- ad. Wilt poM, no polt. 107 Runnoto, AM 3-ms.

Scurry,
Hilo

ceupM
Aimv M A LL FURNISHED houM M Edwofdt HglMito. Coll Mrt. Johnny OrlftM aitar S lH p m .. AM 3-1130.

•ILLS PAID-Nowlv dacorotod, HM 
and kitchon, convonloni M Boot, 
IS. AM 4-SN7.

Wool
SMALL 1 BOOM houto. tocludad toco- 
lion, iouth of town, too month, WIN 
paid, town mdMMdlnod. no m idron . AM

L0BT4 FOUND
iSiiriNO FROM X>1

JOE'S FURNISHED ApprlmwiN. 
Wool HIghwoy I t .  cWI AM 44S3S.
THREE ROOM lumNhad dpdrimontl. 
couWtt d ( ^ .  BIHs paid. Cod AM 47100

BOOM FURNISHED houM. WIN 
Apply ad W  DouMoo. _____

1 ROOM FURNISHED owutmmto. pri 
vo lt both!. Irlgidolroo. BIIN poM. Clooo 
Hi. OSS Motn, AM 4 - l » t__________
APARTMENT FOR rtn l, SM. WIN ,  ___
Locotod ISW Scurry. CoH AM t t m  or I  ROOM 
AM S lIO l pdM, ttS

pNa AND two bodrotm houioo. fIS A - 
<13.08 wook. UniltlM paid. AM V i mnot Wool HHpiwoy so.____
70S ANDREk STRBBT-a Ily  turwaitd. Koy non_ioy

~FURNISNfO

REAL NICE 3 room tumiaiod imaul, ON eondltlonod. AM 4-TSId.

hbuoo. no Mo. AM 4S7IS.
BEDROOM COMPLETELY __STS month Motto Roortond,

TWO, THREE, _ 
or without MIN. AM 4-5157 aftor 0:00 p.m. 

FURNISHED
fSfh

SSTor*

NICELY mtnl, oM WIN 
can AM 44IM,

upololro opt 
toncod bockyora.

FOR RENT, Iwa W4M IMn Strati, Mothoam Churrh. Idia or J. T
PUbNIIMaO NOU

I tumNhoa I door to

SMALL UPSTAIRS lurnNhod aporkmant, 
Mrgo cloMit. ltS month, WIN poM. AM
4.7SW._________ _____________________ _
N ICELY PURNISHBO 1 bodroom duptOO, conlrW haw, Mr eondltlonod, ng polo. 
IM  month, no Mho paid. ISOS-B Lto- ................41. _________
SoMFLETELY REMOOFLBO 134- n oporlmonlo. 515 SIS waak,

•hly roHt. DoMrl MoloL BN1 I 
AM _'LSIW.______________________

PURInISHED. nice dupNil dNoTTf 
I PNa t h«0rtom oportmant.

ISIS and dupioooo an
m f w att Mh. 1, 4 and Rtnl from W  to S4S month. 

AM 4-5157 oflor 4:M p-m.
FURNISHED_ SMALL 

luitoWo tor

or AM 44015

TWO BEDROOMS
Corpotod. woahor, otntrW dir eondnNh 

, control hat*, carport, tierogo roam.

ApptY
CLEAN 3 ROOM turn 
SM month, WHO paid.
4Rl  ___________  ___
PURNISHBO DUPLEX. 4 1511 ond ISIIVk Scurry. Apply tiaro. 
Scurry.

Ojwtmd^ potd, IN
AM 34505 or
UNFURNISnCD

AM 3-3606 
HOUSES B4

The Ctrlton House
PurnNhad 4 UnturnNhod 1 Rodrmm AportmonN

2401 MARCY DRIVE
CdH AM 34IS0

1,1, AND S BEDROOMB-claon, diilroblA plumb td tar woohor, tor port, toncod. 
AM 45414. AM V ila .
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 

EPmg^LsoftMt. Bx^vsia

Finest
SXES

Big Spring’s
D U l^ X

Anar
Furnished or unfurnished

1 BEOROOM~HdME,month. Coiaoct Jda44m________
UNFURNISHED 13 bidroom
4 M43.

BEDROOM

a
BEOROOM Iw  Rom. rs

Air condltloned-vented H eat- 
$750 for equity—$66 month. WEll-to-wall Carpet (optional)—

1 RATH brtaR 
Froptoco. ^ j |utR Ms.tia moMh. AM ^ 17a YdlS.

2 Bedrooms
No need to rent srhen vou can 
buy this redecorated 2 bedroom 
home for $60 montb. Hardwood 
floon ft fenced backyard.

Lovely Yard
Drive by and look at this house 
located at 1316 Mulberry. Move 
In now. $70 month—$ bedrooms

No Cash Needed
REAL ESTATE
H O l^E t FOB SALE

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34063

Lee H a n s-A M  4-5011 

Marie Prica -  AM 34126 

Mrs. Jeff Brosm — AM 4-6230
FRESH AIR f f T S BORM.' JdaU dan, iiv rm. homo. pant. bed. B crooo InM. dll on I ocro an a hM . . . SItJIR.
HOME FOR THE SMALL FAMILY . . . aoiro noot 4 daon 4 roam HOME 1 bOrm. OKira Ipo. pratiy yd. one. Ear. at  I'
CASH TALKS ON THIS 4 bdrm. dtn.

. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, brick house 
A-l for No Cash, paint and repair 

for all your coats. Fenced yard, 
range-oven. 3706 Calvin. Pay 
menu $90.

Kentwood
2 Nice Homes In Kentwood Ad 
dlUon now for NO CASH—Call 
us for details.
RENTALS — APPRAISALS
Wa Have Lots of Good Buys 
Located In AH ParU of Town— 

At Any Price

tormol dIn-Nv. 
tned. yd. CALL TODAY rr-

ONLY I11AIS. BUYS THIS HOME wllh 
1JM oa fl. an H  ocro. with S hdrmt. IW buttu. btoul. hwd Wooro, Igo kllMon with 
knotty pmo ponallng. Soo to opprocNM.
CO LLEG E PARK SPECIAL . . . onlv Wn Nfl an Non on IhN oN Brick 3 kdrm.

oth, dan with Wt. No. corpot Ihruaut, 
protty tned yd.

AM 4-8266 
506 East 4th S t 

Night AM 34645 ft AM 44657
BEDROOMS, DEN. 

krtek. ewpotod llvNfV̂WW WWTSN Bdtd and Morey oC nt, cad AM 4104. I M wW'
NO DOWN PYMT. ON NEW HOMES ON 1 barm, 1 both, tomo wNh dan. f 
•53 N S ill. mo. CaR MOty N too II 
bargetno I I I
OLDER HOME NEAR COLLEGE . . 
rmo. 3 bOrm, 1 both. oam. corpot, 
eonoldof iraio  . . . ootofe. Nan . . .

EOUITY FOR ooN. 1 toaroom. amr  jsrw Tsr-rsSta.-a
4 0 0 . __________________
FARMS ft RANCHES Aft
FOR SALB 71

Can HOME For A Home
SELLING—1 boWoem

an l«
OWNER 
6 . I. Li 
idco y a  at 37IB

brick,
_ , omNty,

d. truN troao. 4 foot tonco. 
Otatn. AM 47«L

!___  Ooprti Glynn. SK 4-3tOI.

brl-

Con

n Canet
Fenced Yard—Garage 

tge
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 4-7M1
IFP IC IIN C V  APARTMENT In I 
MotUiti. tor goniNman. IS  
Orivo AM 44107 AM 44411

GOOD LOCATION Rtoh ctopn. 1 bad- room unhii'iilthta. n siM d ln . j i d  SMW.
ft Stor- NICE 1~MOROO«L

TWO BEDROOM uotUrotaioa. 
t. Inauiro SM Scurry, AM

3 aEDROOM 
control bool. I tt14 Rdf Sway.

1IS1 R 
41111.

itSoAf. Mr 
mcaO, e a n a rt AM U a fT lM

pool IwlM  
I MIM

NICa. QUIE T I  onaapSrTfnONrB* MHI
tirool. AM i n t i _____
APARTt̂ NT rod at
trnm a. MS Loncattor,
NICELY PURNISHBO S moNt. ponol-roy hoot, otr cewaWNnoa.
oOulH only. InauU__________ ____  ________
4~BbOMt. LIVING roam. Olnoott. kNch-
onoN., bodroom ana both. -------------
CoupiQ Wt Jaknaan,
S ROOM PURNISHSO r .MN poW. Aaply Apl 1  BM| 1  Wogo 
Whdol kpoihwinti. roar S03 Eotl ThM.
N ICELY PURNISHBO 
Rang ortvolo. oh pwa 31S Gragg

ROOM U N PU RN lSttepnS  
irNiitN NNl  Com MR M «7.

m

U BEDROOM. ~kLUMatO WrAuNUL Cdnaict J. B.•or Auttin.
------  NICE 3 aEOROOM l 1 boN^
aporS- loncoa backrori. EoraBh tlH

uNHINt

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS

For Permanent GuesU
Rooms from $66.60 

ApartmenU from $75.00
_____ SETTLES HOTEL_____

Kentwood
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

CX:CUPY
•  Ona ft Two Bedrooms
•  IH  ft 2 Baths
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Draped ft Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  An Electric Kitcbena
•  Heated Ssrimming Pod
•  Washer and Dryers

CENTRAL ••BATING. 1 oiumRod tir  woohor. toncod 
io th  AM 4 « ll.
IfW WEST CM BROKEa-oll forpHod I  lidroom. noor Roto ond ocheoi. W  
n o ^  For oppotnhMnljua 47«ot.
u n f u r n is h e d  OR wW tumNh. Jatnaan, ywtont now STS its lumtNNd. AM 44EW. AM 4̂4)L
PCe RENT I  room
CidOi» oN School.3 W7t AM SSfOl

The undersifiiGd te an np- 
Ikont for •  Package Siepf 
*ermit from t h e  Texas 

Liquor Control Boerd —  te 
be located 1700 lest Mercy 
Drive, Bte Spriiig, Howard 
County, Texes.

Elmer's Liquor Store 
Elmer C. Dyer, Owner

GOLD iONb~Itompo Wtih <hO koW
tiro daW M l30 lT ro g »

I WILL dtbN oth Antons.
Not bo rooponoIWo

AURORA’S BEAUTY SALON 
We wm Be Closed 

Oct. 15th, 16th ft 17th
..Your Pitronage Is Greatly..
Appreciated. Mrs. Roland King, 

____ OpMxtor__________
Cft

cot nomad 
lly. Roworo. A7
PERSONAL''
M AiSAOa-SW EOItH. Womow. I.........................
”S = ^

. .  JaHaraan-tlatI^aaa 
mombar ot but tom 

4 4 a i or AM 4 m i
Cft

AppWntmonto 4:0S4:tS. 
ftralH OF AM S-4SH

tS--

BUSINESS OP.
l OMa x  o fcd ckav and otdttoh, 4 atrgt M  HvIr e  ftiwtori  N back.
IX  S 4 m
M t SALOifs-
Wool 3rd. SMB

loS
tekviCS l?xfK!>N *w data, oylpnitiit only. Purihgr kastiiioNohi wHn BIni
a m  ta ra m  Tho Haraldr_____________

Lonoootor ond I Laura BaSHr, TURngtOh, Too.

•Mra
CORNER—Loncattor 

stroot. CON or wrtto LOUfO •  RIdgooNtd Tormco. TURngton. Too,
FOR SA Ltl U V S  StoHoh. BuW lh|. tbd

* ^ ^ R ~ 3 W N  B U S k N l^

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIO-TV 8ER\TCf“ E-IS

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Service 

5 to 150 Watte
Factory Autherlnd On 

Cwwrol a Johnson
VIGAR TV SERVICE 

1612 Avion AM 4-581
CARPET CLEANING E-16
CARPET AND Uphthitry cNonbig ona rplinting. Froo nlim oltt. Modarn oguN- manl. W M. Broakt, AM T m .
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER ropolr oRor 
ond rrotkondi. Eotl HWiwey AM 4M3t. ^ J m *tSs!

EMPLOYMINT f SriFLO Y M iN T r
HELP W AN tfo. FMMle F 1HELP WANTED, Male F-1

LAOIBS
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

aIOUT selling AVON!If cotta aamtm To Find out thodeoRt. WrRo Box 4141, MMknd. Toxdo

WJuUHiL-oiUHhM^ hr atoN tlWpI wWs t e W upw* sIWFIKIng toparlonco, MucatMa, tic.. M Boa 4007, MWtond, Ttnot.
IMMEDIATE OWNING, •

Nood young man SI to IL High teHlgl groduolt lo Morn tho contunwr hnaaco Dutlnatt Irtm o notional orponliattea. AulomebHt naotory. Numaraut eor- poroHen bacwlHo, Including a pl^od OR graootvo training program ,ThM M not 0 Mlling kb. W  ragulroa 
0 tokt mindod IndtuMual who M not dtroM to moot Iho public. No ocparlonu oocoioof*. Phono Mr. Sptort, AM 4IB4 tor appolnlmont. ?oT4c'5S3lfE*»1«SE,lNorl •ornkg Immodlottly by ooltlnf Ann du van Coomotkt. Writo W7 VMM Uh, AM S4I1* botwoon 4:W B 7:w7m.
CAB DRIVPRS Wontod Muot hovo CDy Ftrmll. Apply Gravhound But Dopot.
WANtEO-OFERATOR. morrlod 35 pr undor, 34 yaort chtmteot or patro- chomkol axporkcKt. For ampkymoni at amnrknlo compkx. Contact W*tiarn Am- monk, Bex lOW, Dlmmitt, Toxop— Ml 74405. HELP WANTED. Mlae. F-1HELP WANTED, Female F-2 NEED AN ooolManI nllllnawooi W wark, n*ol opptoreneo. cor naeouary, rimodvonetmonl II duality. For OSWMh mom, coll AM 14dM.
iTENSoiAPHfl WANTED Mr ono Boy wook, U.OO hour, Clydo E. Themat Sr., AM 44243, 1403 Crogg
CABHOP wanted — OaMan Nuggot Orivo m, SW wotl 3rd. j f i  0k BIG SPRING 

a i S i n ]  EMPLOYMENT

agency

BEAUTICIAN WANTED: MutI bo noot and oNkkm. Cell 304SI44
GIRLS :

If you are Interested in a fliilit 
career and have the following 
qualifkatioaa:

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
p r e f e r  o v er  40. (Ommorttol drivor't llranw, no Iwavv work or tOWng. OP- proalmol.ly 44 heuro WOOk. Moot to aendoM*. SITS Month ilo rl, rolta In t li montlii Apply m writing to E<v B43L ng Harold.■ Id Spring

TRAINEE 
FOR SHOP WORK

High Srhoat Dlptomd, undor S3 yooro dl 
ogo. Sm  Mr Long, Solurdpy botwoon 
0.00 and 11'H a m . Control Ttnot Iran 
Worki. Numbor I  Indutirlal Loop. MW- Mnd. Traoo.

Must be single 
H e l^ t l ’2" to 5’7"
High school graduate or bet

ter
Eyea good (no g 

M under 13Weight under 136 lbs in pro- 
porilon to height 

Please call Miss Jan Fielder 
AMERICAN F1.YERS AIR

LINE CORP.
Route 1, Box 266 

Ardmore, Oklahoma CA3ft626

mind, and Ivm . 
. .  aXCaLLIN T

..rmiA

FEMALB
3BCY.-oto IP 31, good ipddd ................................

MALB
BOOKKEEPER. 1S4S. I dM. antra bhpg. oopor

And Mpny Olhar Joht
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2SIS 
P061TION WANTED, M. t f t
HALFWAY HOUSa Sorveo dniorpllitt. 
man randy to do maol ony fob «• a
mMuto'o notko. WIH work an hour or a  month. AM 34S1L A N TS-ld .

MAN EXPERIENCED ..
IN SMALL IX)ANS 

Excellent Opportunity
^  and aoptntat h«mlthod pMo ooldry.Only oiuwriwicod nood apply. MoH M l 
M n iimtriMKa hlttary oiote wNh ra> cant photo M:

g

Box 1091, San Angelo. Texaa
RBLlA BLi M ARRiap man la oorutoo rtguior cMolomorp. i brningo hour
ovorooo. Mu«l ho oMo lo work SI hours 
wookly. Wrilo Roi OtOL Midland. OXtardft̂ m

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA lEORD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

•dhi., rtraattan proof, N Eoulpmwu otoro. Opw knmemoNlvl Financing
A It  2 | 

Mat avoN- 
ouolloblttGianmMglIdariar, A to 7 RwHoh. 4ias wiodtamrih

aiva., Whaol RMgo. CMoro
CA Ft FOR toM M BroumRotd, tantt 4 |I 
paapio, doing M r buoMtoi. Forturat la ri tow. gulWlng lor laoto. WW aoN
duo to hod houHh. CoU City Cato, I

BUSINESS SERVICES
" 5 5 1Toe SOIL(Shorty) Honry. ol AM 40tg, AM

HARGRAVE RiPRi^BRAtlO N  — MitO 
ond torvko. onywhtro. on>tUno. WI 
•onoan. Doyo. AM 43IT1 nHGto. AM

c a A ^ n t r y - ^ T e x t o n in g  |a—Point 
411H.

OLD ANTENNAS NEVER D IE ...  
Ricturtt JuBt Fodf Aw oy...

For A Cltortr, Brighttr Piefuro Trado 
Your Anftnno For A Coblo 

Conntefion.
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

lY  -  TBXTONING -  VopMf •• OPy atso lah. CoE AM

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-Fin D trt-FertiU aer- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

-Asphalt Paving
AM 4ftl42

WILL 06 houtmg. Ito il or iona dH- 
Rvootack. RrowooG ale. Cm MM

DAY'S PUMPING torvico. catOpOOH. tootle lonlit, grooto •ioht rttm id, Bop. 
ISIS Wool Hth. AM 4 liB ;

CLEANwiTL- yaur garago. cot Rm Toot, cloon up Hho, tor

FOR CABINET work 
pair, COM Boh Mtaohi $4o4U66
CORDON'S RCFRIGtRATION. (Mtatmotttc. sot art Amon lott 3SSt Wool NMmoi

tumWuro rp 
44m , MW

or lol 
AM 3-4531

TOP SOIL.

f SEp ROOOAt. FLOOR tUrnoeW gitoncoa. n̂ oohor oonnocIlô L noar
5 ls6oM S~Aitp hoth nwohor connodtono. M  7W Aamm. AM 411 wUMa. IN

REOECORATIO IN SlO E-B I LOCMMH, 
mtrah. AM 47W1

ROOMS and Si root. CoR AMUNPURNISHtO 4 m  LonoaWar, low row.otlor 4 W p jn .___________
UNfSiRNIStteO MbOEIHI 3 room 

W iio t l

4(nF

otrvko porch. N il or AM 3-1134 TIN. 'H 3
aaOROOM, FENCED yord,: rIlN).goroeo w a ME7 KoWucty Woy.

M04 Eoft —
t  BEDROOM. 
wtIh utMiy rm  
AM 4dWI.

UNFURNISHED WrMd.

lis t RIOOEROAO — UNPURNISHEO 1

t GEOROOM
^na a^M OTmW-miHo

ryor, unhii nimod. iw ailh ISTS manRt. t i l l  ----- -------------
I  ROOMS,kaot im  N

HOUSE, conlrol wool, ptu 
mod, IW WIN gold. 
Wd. AM sw eL

L*® r mS r

SED*0(3M h o u se , corpotod. d rm S  
atoefct Rom auNnooo dMtrkt. IW Som-

ALDERSON REAL ESTTATE TRmEL I \ [  (iMlSf.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and S Bedroom Homqg 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unrarntehed
C. V. RIORDAN ft CO. 

2186 nth PI. AM 3-4611

AM 4-2667 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4-8065

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Hariand
SUBURBAN brkfc, 3 btdroomt, ktIdMn. 
don. firoploco. olocRk aollt-m*, 1 comm
ie botho. g M  wan ot wotor, nlcoly 
foncoa, OMato dorport. S17J00, contMor 
trodo.
GOLIAD SECTION - Mvoty 
arkk atua aoad Moamd on 
roam MMOb SM jaa
FARKH ILL SCHOOL, I  aodrsomo and 
atn, arkk. nywn cwpot, 1 M caramic 
halho, vanltlat, titctric buNtJno, i^o 
yard. Nia faaco. douhlt carport, SifJW .
CtTSTOM BUILT S hodroom hrkk. cam- 
gtatfty car^od. cantrol htW, poM 
Eltchon. huNI4n ovon rongt, Mrgo uttllly 
rpom, garago. S13JW.
OOOO TERMS m  4 roomt and bdlh bi
tduthowt ooetwn at cN y ,------- -—and otmrehoo. tatdl StTWl
tA Kg' UW Ptymonto I  kodroonj IM bolhi, bulR-tnd, toneod. yard 
llthtd. sm  O nar. AM 3-aW.

brkk.

FOR hdutd. CoE

GY OWNER, gota hoy, I  a idn oiN honw3, ar
t a r & ’a u r g r ja ' *
*w r l «  N 4 -!r»  a  B S . ^ S  
U S B S S b u B V K A M  44m r^

Charloi
•CONOMy FBN Ci CimdOny.roOwota 00000. '
each Ornhol m j
F E R ?lL I7 fR , T<
Mnd. dirt
AM 4 tn t

ss

RAY'S PUMPING torvico. cattpoalt. OOR He lordn pumpod, ditcMng. Catopool, ooR 
Ik  • • *  M l*. d«a AM 47371
INCOUB TAX S E im -C  Eft
aoO KRBIPlN G. Va X SdrYkO. OCCPUM
WNMVVm GNiiTlf Mm. AM 1AM7 SZ a.*S i

! ^ * c S t ’*la 4WS.'ICE.

HATTERS Eft
HATS CLEJM ED ant BHchad. AM 47SB Como oot O tt tan Agoio ••IRntwy to

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PON PAINTING, popor hanging and kntng odN D M. Mlhar, AM 45401
PAIOrriltO. TaF iNO. TtaltnM |. Nd MR 
Mo m*oN. Ragtanobio. U. A. Mtoro. 7W Qolioolon. AM saw
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CJLLL iTtM i domoo wh*n you nood rnorUdC awidt, drehWochrrot, He., 
kgroptMT, AM 477K, AM 3 ^
FOR w rtb iN G S dr Commoretdt 
roptw «ga Curky StudM. AM 3-1071
RADIO-'

IE Corky
W m ;viCE B-ll

J t v  lo r 
w m  torvko CO WW WON Ird.
wiFFISS"

AM t-JOtl

aOXERW PlIOTl ropolr 
AM 44W1. IW I I

oWir—W.W sdrvies cM . B«r
V. dM  i t m ,

Call day or

TELEV1S109^ SCHEDULE
K M ID
CNANNEL I  MIDLANO CABLE CHANOIEL

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CW tW W ltd CHANNEL f
B w s R im e  GoessAISLE CNANNEL « CABLE CNANW et t €

rtiD A Y  TflN IN O

KVKM
CM LN  CMAIw4 | _ £

Tho Match Oomo Tho Mpich Oomo 
Loro mam A boot Lot'o Moko A Dow 

IKomM KorWiwt

Priandt

6 1

9 1
Ijocb

f Z

Iw To

i i p s s

wteCFwa
Gowtfd) HaapiOonorol »«atp(

•ruco Rrastor

gurtwd LMR 
aurbo'O LOW aurko't Low 
avrko‘0 Law
Wtwo. WodNU 
N̂ —*4, iRod̂ ho 
Ldto 1 ^  Lota Shaw

Lota 1 ^  LoH Show

locrot S tar^  
iaa-at Worm

N RtWwm
N Foftwro
CrtWiNt

8 ^

Mo *10

maria

iS rd  ThloRi 
WtRd ThtORo

M M i OgM

ts
s s

wm

UTUEDaV MOft3lhlG

owronro WoM 
•oh Mom  in  
Mh ttopa in

a ttopo Icl 
Mapo Id  Met Gamy Tct 

Joch Bonny («t 
jaoB Poor (c> Me* Poor (Cl 
jack Poor lot Jack Pkkr lu  
Nkwt. Woamor 
Nowo. WooWtr Tamww let 
T a a ^  ic l 
ToWRH in  
TtnHM (ClT a n K  in  
Tioifta ic i

MkpW

Parmart QouWatr 
Parm trt pouwaar Aiaw nt mmRy

r . in
I Moth eotl (c)

lunaoratlUnOarda 
IPkokaH iPVtkkH
iPonnio tho 
iDannit lha IFury 
IPury

Form Porg Sunrioo SamtiOtr 
Wnrlto Sam otlor

Rftupwv
•riwary

Sft# fttewM
Mr. APgyar 
Mr! (Moyor

Ahrtn Show 
Ahrin
Tttuwtaaa Toooat

Aivta and ^tpmenbo AMn and |Mpmunko

Oukk Draw PPeOrmo Oukk Draw AAcOrow 
MiRrty Mouoo

Outrk Draw McGrow 
m tea Orow Meftraw
MIRWy Mouro

Cotpor
Tho Jotoont 
Tho Jotttnt

LPWO Tho LMWoaHoa 
LMut Tho Lkrhoorlod LMut Tho Lkm  loHod 
Lkut Tho LWnhtarltd

Sky Kkg Sky KMf 
My Prtand Fttchg 
My Prknd PHchO

Iky King 
tty Kkn 
My Pritna Flkka 
My Prkna PMcko

UnaorOog (c) 
PVkhatiXL-d PlrokoR X L4

I Monaco

tiptorinf te) 
Cipttrmg Icl 
Sporlo U a im  (01 
Spant SpPtHl (cl

Cowor CkrOttnt 
Coipar CwOotot Nanay B Cork 
•onay 4 Cook

lA TU ED A Y APTIRNOOhi

l a r g e  1 sro EV  loBotta «ti eat AM 44SU dr AM 4dW7.
BU8INBU BUILDINOS
FON RfNT-Hdutd tuNoBW tw builowp WW nih FWca. AM L a w  riWr

A N N O U N CIM IN TI
LO D Sn 6 i

tT A T lD  CONCU>va •  1J  Spring Cdm^pgnaory No. 
k V- Monday. NtiSmOor f , 

FJh.
Rant Thompo. E .C  Horry MMdktan, Roe.

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV 

CaO
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

I .  Olh ona W CRcW Ortra
AM4-TI66

.a It
lOraol Md In Mutk |Lant Star Igprti. 
iLono SikT ipartt. 
lOtymakO

* W iip B a ic« D ;

STATgO M SiTN lG  W alS  Pklnt Ladpo No. fW A.F. 
and AAA. ovorv tnd and am Thurodky MgliH, 7:11 pJh. 

dtoro wotoomo.Camar M  a MaW
R. E . MNchoM, WM.
T. C  MorrM, Sac.

ST A flO  M EETING i T j  
•prlM  Lsago lla . ISW A .f . 

m ant JLm . K a a ry n t and ird  Thuroaay, 7:30 p-m. PWar
work arary Monaay, 7:W pjn. 
VMItara WHoomo,

^  H D . Browor, WJIL
A, J . AtWn, Sac.’

C A L L k 6  M EETING ^RH. kSwjpyl.OcSU' win,7;W Rm  ̂ WWk W Mark

NA

Todo/i
FM PROGRAMS

XFNB -  M f J M
MONDAY -  nuDAY 

7:56 Sign On 
8:16 Morning Show 
6:66 FaM oa TIpa 
6:65 Morning Chow 

16:66 Mid-Morning News 
16:66 Morning Stow Coat 
12:61 Tto New Sound 
2:66 Maafc Matinee 
1:66 Nasrs, Marine Beport 
1:66 Dbner CMb 
7:61 KFNE Marie HaO 
1:10 Memory I tm  n t e i . )  

Hawaiiea Paradtae

f:OoiSHkFM OesMit 
U :l6 L rie  jto m t
U :l6S lfiiO (f

5 :10 igtympko•II 'OlymRco 
:lf  Olympko 
:W 'Olympko

Porky FW
Amarkan 
Amdrkan 
Amortcan
Air Forco ant Yao Air Poroo ana You 
Air Porto ona You 
Air Porto ona You
Rollor Darky

NFL KkkoN 
NFL KkkoN NPL KkboN 
NFL KkkoN 
Pkkm Timo 
Pkkin Timo

I

SSL

ssz

powhng
pHvtIriG

Potor Gunn Pokr Gunn •oom I  p p EoNn I p o

on (c)
OH (ClOhOt •  
OH (cl *0.
ON (Cl u s  e.

5«ar Ipoiiomow 
Star l oorltmon

s A m s w T m m

oim^ct
Otymptes

v'T—-m**Otymates
OtymRco

Amoncon Eon
Amor lean EOn 
Amor lean Eon 
Yaunf WarW 
Yaona WarW

Matinoo

MptlnooMalm**
Wida WarW at Iparlo Widt WarW at Sporlo
WMt Wong at WWo WarW ot
WWo WtrW ot WWO wgrw ot
Sanoy Butko

a

INlaws. Wgpthor 
oatkofl St’ieodrEIFIMpor

IF------

ArnorkaAmorkk
' (el

î ci

9 |
101
n i l
1 2 |

IS

IMovk (c)'Movlo (cl INdwo. WOdRor 
IFoaikdd Scaro'M'd

T

wagon
wagon Train

Nrwo. Woomor 
lOorH
Jockk Oltaton
^̂ l̂v ̂ e ^̂ ^̂ mŵwE

Wnptn Train 
Wagon Train 
Combat 
Cambol

Jockk  Gkoaaa 
jo ck k  Gkoaan 
CiHigtnt lik n d  
GHIIgont Ittond

Combot 
Camat* 
Gomor FyW 
Oomor FyW

Mr. BrooRowy
tma a
m r. Brood*wy 
Mr. B noaooy

Ournm eH
DuiWViftRft
duiiimeRe
O vW ieM

Ountmoko
Ounomoko

OunNnokd
Now*. Wtolhor 
Mono

MOvk

Nowk, wodthar. M l .  
NaoM. WaoRwr. M o . 
P o g m  |u r w iw r d

Swvta
Cinomg 7 
ew am a 7

FMppor
Mr. Mogaa (cl 
Mr. Magao («  Ktntaeky Janto 
Konlucky Janto

itonoy SuAo 
Starwv lurko

Lowrtna walk
, ^  --------

Summar Ohmwtco 
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Volkswagen 
USEp CARS

AUSTIN- HEALEY. 
Overdrive. Like new. 

• A A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
d*n. Radio, heater, 

wWte wall tires. Very low 
infleaKe.

VOLKSWAGEN' Se- 
' ^ ' ^ ’ dan. Radio, heater, 

25.000 actual miles.
m e r c u r y  Colony 
Park Station Wafton. 

Power, air, like new, 20,000 
miles

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

execellent condition 
1M% Gl'ARA.NTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. Srd AM 4-4C27

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 16, 1964

PRICE.QUALITY
SERVICE

JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY'S

* ■IF YOU WANT THESE FEATURES 
IN A USED CAR . . .

BUY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
'64

IM fLO Y M EN T
P o s in o N  W A.^~D. r .
WANT TO do fyjllna In my heni«. Apply 40* McEwtn._____________
W il l  d o  Bookknplng and typlna In m y i 
h o m t  Eypgri»nc«d- Coll AM «A7n

INSTRUCTION
•U ITA B INSTRUCTIONS: doolmwr 
edvencod. OurTon Cwilor ScNoel •« Music. I 
I n  Mdki. AM ).}4tl. WsosenobW.

Fin a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS
ik iL iT A ev  ee e so N N e L -L o o n s  t ’ooo 
|M. Ovick Loon Sorvlct. JH  RunnNt,juU t-tsi.___________________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALtSCINT HOME RoiKn tor a n t 
l ^ t w o .  C i^w tcnctd  cor*. 11)1 Mdin. [

COSMETICS
L U m e  S FINE Coimaflct AM 4 731A IM | 
Boti INN. OdetM Morrit

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 
back Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
interior Equipped with p o w e ^  
steering. Selecl-air conditioninj^^ 
('rulse-O-Matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new.
Warranty left . . .

I FALCON 2 door. Radio. Heater,
®  white wall tires. Blue finish with 

custom interior. Real solid lit
tle car for 
Just .................
CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 
hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power, white 
exterior with blue interior. Real 
nice and a lot 
of miles left ..

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir. Standard 
transmission. 6<yl., 4-door, ra
dio, heater, white tires, silver 
blue and white finish. C Q Q  C  
Nicest one in town . ' i '  ^  ^  ^

$1595
'61

$1795

FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. 
Low mileage with new car war- 

'• ranty left. Look C O O O C  
at this one .........

* A A  f o r d  Country Squire. V-8 en- 
gine, Crulse-0-Matlc transmis
sion, Select • air conditioning 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack.
Nicest one in town
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion. Select-air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom interior.
Like new . . . .
FALCON 4-door. Standard trans- 

^  ’ mission, 6-cyl., radio, heater, 
pretty light blue, extra clean.

r i , ......... $ 1 0 9 5

w m s !mcm

Don't Miss This Salo

CONTINUES 
THRU OCT, 31

CALL IT A "SWITCH-OVER" SALE! 
WE'RE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK 
OF NEW '64 DODGES AND ARE GOING 
TO TRADE FOR CLEAN USED CARS!

$3895
'63

NAME YOUR DEAL
WE NEED USED CARS AND WE 
NEED TO MOVE 1904 DODCESI

HURRY . . . FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED  
ON OUR FINAL . . .

m m / m

s ils T lI l l  new 1964 DODGES
WE ALSO HAVE . . .

3 1964 DODGE DEMONSTRATORS

CHILD CARE SHASTA
Register for FREE 1965 DART
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 21st. NO OBLIGATION

LETS
TRADE
NOW.
SAVE

WANTfO; S A a r  or HOwly lodv Sa kM»j 
M my hem* AM lAIM or AM 3 3VO

ixeemeNceD tAtv
homowNna MM Scurry. AM 500 W. 4th AM 4.7424 WE NEED 30 CLEAN USED CARS NOW
IxeiRltNCiD child car*—my hem«.|

MM CorMon. AM 3] Dll
MS NUnSCMY

1«7 Fast M«t
IWILL K FFF rSUMrwi, my Noma 
AySkwM. AM 3AU2 __________

t*# IS
B A av SIT your homo. Airytlma 
4-714S. m  W rtt Sm
CHH.0 C A M . my hdm*. dayi 
MNdi AM 3

• r  rvw-

OeeCtSOABLB AND noork n cd d  ctMM 
c a r t  IMS Wood. AM 4 iB r
nASVtITTiNO -  d a y  or NlBM 
M m a or mM* AM 3-33IB

— »•<*

BxeBMIBNCfO CMII D cor*. Mr« kcofl. 
INB BdM IMd. AM 3SM3

LAUNDRY SER\1CE J-S
I tO M iM — m  MMXfO PDfoa 
• 1̂  Pillvpr AM

• k k  tm

DO IRONIMO—«I a  d o n n  BkH
■eWyory AM MMk

wa Odd

IM N IN C . t l  »  OOZtN. MIS 
AM ABBS3.

Cdrarv.

Eln@BB[glalBlHlBBIa!5lti!nfnB03BIBBiBilgraW IBia B{ { 
BE SURE WITH A VALUE-RATED ffi ' 

USED CAR n
• m  Pflvnsc sur rsM 44m t kOi. BI

Power aid air. Real ake. ^
’»  OLDS n  Dswanlr 4 4m t. Faetar> § j  

air. WhMc wtUi greca top. .New tiree. Q |

'M OLDSMOBII.E *M’ t-doM- kardtep. 
Fewer and air, power seats and wia- 
dows. Laxan at a badget price. 

a  ( HE\ ROI.Et PaaH. Fhe hraad aew 
llret. l-ryl.. 3-speed traasaUsslee. 
Like aew.'See h for sare. A real bargala.

leOWiHO WANTtD-41M mteoe Waton AM A4MS. a v  Dlwn
I •ONINO W A N TtD -«) M MMW. Steft up 9h4 OFOvory AM 3 >40* ____

'62
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan. Power and air. Tires 
like new. Local one owner. Extra clean. This Week Only $2150

SEWING J4!
ALTSeATiONt. MSN S oiM womwi i A»ica •teas. AM 3g». M7 •uruNH 
bNeSMRAKiMO AND oNoratlowt. mtrnH ~ Fr«r«N, AM 3-4(31
IswriNO ■on NANO—MV Hama. Mr*. Cra

SONNY SHROYER -  CAL\1N DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER f^OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLOSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

FALL USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Automatic 

transmissioa, V-8, radio, healer.

.........$495
’58 PONTIAC 4<loor. Air condi

tioned. radio,
heater, power .........

’$4 RAMBI.ER American 2 - door 
Standard transims- C  |  T  Q  C  
ston. radio, heater 4p ■ /

40 OLDSMORILE 4 • door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, tint
ed glass, two-tone paint. factor>' 
air conditioned. d  9  O  C  
Real nk* .............. ▼ I X T  J

’l l  FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic trans- C 1 A O C  
misslou Real nice ▼ I W T  J

'N DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er, standard transmis- C  Q Q  C 
Sion, air conditioned ^

«  DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat 
er, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, C O Q C
two-tone paint ......... ^ T T w

«  FORD
Ranchero .......... $895

THIS IS THE SALE OF 
SALES! SAVE MONEY!

SCWiNC OONS—my Nemo—reaseoaONI 01 Comm am >sim__ ____
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FifLD CNA7INO 4m too** ■ ■ UiOrni Sortm. Noun l. OorWow C<ty. IL AtTH
FARM SKRVICE

W E'LL GIVE WAY 
ABOVE AVERAGE 

ALLOW ANCES FOR 
CLEAN USED CARSI

COME BY NOW, GET 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR, 

WE NEED IT BADLYI

JONES MOTOR CO.
s ta i

T s n B K S s r

MERCHANDISE
1-5

SALBS ANO WrvK* OH Waoa AfrfnoSof MAW04 ON* A(rw««ar aim̂ w.m ut«a •rmomiity CorroH Oioa** N«N Sorvica Iowa Ignwgi. Twi W'_____
MiTCmBlL fc WMiLLieS wmm «»mi coKNOtkax  ««i» NotM a wacrnttr AM AMT? or AM 3-»T 7____________I
MERCHANDISE L|
B l ILDINT. M4TERKLS L-t

■ilLDING MATERIALS L-1
MERCHANDISE

PAY CA SH , SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red 

Cedar, No. 2. per sq
•  SHINGLES, ComposttioB.

‘5.45

DOGS, PETS. ETC. E4

IMERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD g oo ds ' L4]

/̂ RfTRlff * A tit * A C Tl®R5—♦ IR W9f4 HRhAKL i ninLAnL Ao wWwrfst. AwiMnt Jim***#
l l A t S  IGUANAS _______________I ^  Monkfvk. Anifotarv CooH MutMIt. TrOWKN riNi mtO BwWtComotaSa LMa NN kuoano*

S P E C I A L S  ;
Close-Out Sale On AD |

DuPONT PAINTS |
fo il Face Inflation per Ft 4ti<

2to L b .
per !iq. .................

•  SHFETROCK
4x^V * ...............

•  SCREEN DOORS IIC A K 
2-Bar, 28x48 . . . .

•  STRONGRARN * 9  9 5

FRFJiCH PROVINCUL

BILL’S PET SHOP I ^ * N G  AT 50% OFF
Mile on lamexa Highway

AM 3-4333 tam*INa 139 93
_____________________________ Now •Nrta ana foM FrNidl tarsm

I I  small TYNB QiNu^ua*. * ww4n oM M  .......................................Vva M-VK* )M ktoN. AM 4-03S Oao« FNCtrIcBanQM. Mm DO* .. 0*«$|

4x8x4 Sheetrock. Per  ̂ .
fheet .................................. II 48 Corrugated Iron

- S J 2  •  niMFASION f  Ft. Picket Fence. Roll .. 114 45
4 Ft Pickrt Fence. RoU .. 1121!4

IJLST CHA.NCE!
OkOOMne* TromNlf Coorta 
1B m awmmn Noo CMwneS Con Mr* ■M-Oon AM 4-rm 
•vN D040IH AvoHOkta At

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

A«l k<w rangii .,k oc OWMtta .......IPt kKtMnol .... Courk. mokm koa BaWoom imfn ...

Ol^ BiMk.. m .n  oa.......tn n.......H v

Spweiol Buys In Fin# Ustd Cart
BUICK LeSabre 2 door hardtop. Automatic 
transmiiBlon. Radio. Heater. Factory Refrig
eration. Extra clean, local one C O A O C  
owmer. Low mileace......................

'63
$3295

S 1x4 8 Mhgy. door ......... •  FIR SHEATHING I T  ^  C
18x4 8 Mhgy door ..........  44 50 i j i ; -  ....................  •  a * t ^

‘2.95

^  11^  * 6 * 9 5  41t Main Downtown. AM 4-8274 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

H O M E

1.8x4 8 Screen door .......  44 35
^ 4 ^ 1  Alum Wuxiow .. f i l  75 •  .^D PLYWOOD

CBT ••OrCkSiONAL cor«a« iMuWl nn» CMrtrIc Cora** *9 S' M a*. 0*9 W*m 0urr9<ai luNr* BM SorMo ItarNimrs
t t x S I  Alum Window . . .  19 90
RrtH  AD PIvwood ......... 43 08
R xiih CD Plywood 42 M

We Have A Complete line 0( 
i  Cactus Paint.x
:  CALCO LUMBER CO

4x8x'i”, sheet

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SN'YDER, TEXAS

12 cu. ft Refrigerator. Demon
strator, frost free .. 4214 95 ex 
.W in Phiko Electric range, 
floor model ............  4199 95 ex

Na Monov t4mm on FtrotSona'tUfM Cnorot 0*an
f ir f s t o n t : st o r e s

504 W. 3rd
Furniture

AM 3-47111

#18 W. 3rd AM 3-2773 Ijm esa  Hwy. HI 3M12 507 E 3rd AM 4̂ 5544

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•“Orve t

BIG SPRING FLUNTTURE
I lf  Main

NORGE Electric dryer .. |45M | 
TAPP AN gai range . . . .  fUMsi
GE 11 cu. f t  Refilgerator. Real I 
nice. . . . . . .a t . . . . . . . . . . . .  $129.95]
COOLERA'TOR Refrigerator 

..................................... $89 951
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic || 
Washer, 4-months war
ranty ................................  $88,951
SILVERTONE Portable TV

...................................  $31851
Large group of TVs. $10 00 up

'62

'62
''61

Low mileage.
BUICK Wildcat 2-door hardtop. Bucket aeats, 
floor shift, power steering, power brakes, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION.
2I.000 actual miles. Extra nice
CADILLAC Sedan De\1Ue. AO power assist and 
Factory Befrigeratioa. Beautiful white with 
turquoise interior.
One owner .....................................J
RAMBLER 2-door aedan 
dard transmission.
REAL NICE . . . a . , , . . . , .

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
' 6 3  VOLK^AGEN 2-door. Radio, beat- ^ ] 2 9 5

VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, heater, white C O O E  
* waU tires Nice, clean car .................

' 5 Q  PONTIAC RonnevlUe 4^1oor hardtop. C H O C  
^  liOaded, including factory air .......... # I I T w

'62 $1295
'61

Radio, heater, Btaa-

$1095
CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. 4 window. AO pow
er Aaiist,'Factory refrigentioa. 5 2 6 9 5  
Real clean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. V-8. automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. C 1 X O C
Double sharp .....................................  # I O t O

AUTO SUPER MARKET
IN  W. 4th AM 4-4541

u:

m

M iRCH AN D ISt L
FUINITUIK WANTED l/4<

McEwen Motor Co. HOME
FURNITURE

« Ow< AEpNMii
483 E  Sevry

BUICE CADILLAC DEALZR
AH 44H4

AM kW»
Ih b c e l l a n e o u L-Il
ONS 1 MOB

1—os xmor eia Automottc Walk
marks a«rfaef»y ............................... V t »
)—MAYTAO AwSomaSk Wothm, »  tOr

1—13 cu. •  Automatic Dotrott ••- 
trtg o otar. tika now ......................  llW tS
1—$«tt at tiotta«ai Witt) tromw and 
mattroM, kuy bolti tor ................  kW JI

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEJdENT

AM 4-2131 Terms As Low As 95 00 Dowi] 
And $5.00 Per Month.

kgjow a Iwrtiawtal tingK
wi aur, wm. (Mtagrwanic ). AM kVmic oouW-

Vs gaffing firtd of aifornafo bolligoronf bknfs and 
poacoful wounds from Chinwso , , ,  Who do fhoy 
Hink fhoff'n playing cold war wifb, comrados?’'

Desk A Chair ...............  $35.00
Early American RecUner |39.95 
8 Pc. Limed Onk Dining Room
Suite with Chinn ......... $1M N
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, DiidiM
Suite ............................... $11500
Apt. Size Gas Range . . . .  $1105 
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Rnni 
Excellent Condition
^SlGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
ExoMlent Condition . . . .  9100 00
Many Other Items Of AD l^pes

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleepir̂ g

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

111 Main AM 4-5
SPECIALS

PHILCO Electric Range Real
good condition ...............  950-55
PHILCO Refrigerator ^ a i l 
ment size, real nice . . . .  ^ .5 5  
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Lots of good service. Just 930.55 
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, readv ■■ to 
operate ...........................  930 50

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.
“Yoor Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44221

AND
f i M p

APPLIANCES

Use Herald W ant Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

007 Johnson AM 4 4 0 !
TBAdlW' eoST AeroM trom Hi^ HmM- Mk—UmB aimHwrt kawoM and toM. AM 440L

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

WwtiwMidmd Cudttm impgrldl LdunOrs mol. Nk# tmttntm. »  Oov
KBLVlNATOK Mmt krMdif, Rofnao- 
rdtor onHlwdWdlk MB W. kOMn toedcOd. W Oky wdrrtMV' 3 . BUk.kS
NAMI1.TON. HOreOINT, WtSTlNO- HOUkB, KBttMOMa 
MVdur <twted

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  
IS NOW IN 

TH EIR NEW LOCATION
'14 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard trannnlsrioa 

with overdrive. Radio, heater, 15,008 C 0 9 Q C
actual miles Only ................................

‘13 OLDSMOBILE Stamre, 5 2 7 9 5
Low mileage, real n ic e .........................

’M DODGE 4-door Station Wagon. 5 9 9 5
Air condilioQed ..........................................r  r

’ll FORD 4-door, 5cyl. 5 9 9 5
.Standard Transmission ..............................* p r w »0

’ll FALCON station wagon. Automatic C l  0 9 5
transmix.sion, new UreB ........................

’59 CHEVROLET station wagon. C 9 9 5
Air conditioned ........................................
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

RAMBLER I J L A T  E  *>mA
DEALER l o w #  E .  < 9 5 0  am  4.401

HOBART WELDER-219 An» 
-  3 Phnae; MID-STATES 
WELDER -  3N Amp -  1 
Phase; CLEAN 1959 BUICK -  
Le Sabre—Excellent Coad.

AM 44189
Or Contact Pettus Electric, 

591 East 2nd
ITRAILER8 M4

■vu

MERCHANDISE SPORTING GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

rot

M f f l f W i v m ,  n u i r V v r a l #  f f  • i ra  V
OUkB, KBNMOMa dUkgldH c Orydr*. dll 

BMd e r n m m  M Odv w e rrw d r
>ur eddied .....................................  IW JI

KBNMORB Auldawnc WMMr. B W«-
old. vary Moo, IB ddy w rrdiBv . .  WB-SB

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO. I

Sean Best Range 
Kenmore

DOUBLE4)VEN CLASSIC
Gas or Electric

$349.95
Installed

S E A R ' S

1 1

M ERCU RY
JOHNSON
Outboard Motors 

At
WHOLESALE

• mb TIw noM — Tdod Odt TUB aaM Daat At m

D&C M A RIN E
I

N EW  M O BILE 
HOMES FOR 
A  LO T LESS

If You Have A Little Down 
And (}ood Credit, Or All 
Canh. See U*. We Want To 
Move At Least 10 More 
New Ones This Month. We 
Need The Space For Some
thing Different Next Month 
SEE US AND SAVE |||$

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

AUTOMOSILES M
AUTO SERV’KX M4

WILLARD B A TTEtoS 
Starter A Generator Service 

Reconditioned. Each. Badtators 
920 10 Up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

■ay Moroik Oomor
111 W. Ird________ Big Sprii^
TRAILERS H 4

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN 
$48.CX) Month

B-IB-lf WiOBt 
l -»-l B(dro«m«

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

W i Tr«Ba 4Hr AnylWwB

ISor̂ k̂ pra —* IddoYddca Trdllar 
kuoaiiss — • • o o k i

1K9 B. fed
AM MM

Sdoa TlW'lldat — TSiOd OdI TTid B«dl

D&C SALES
AM k43T

OBCN tUNDAYB I M l

FOR REST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS



'■ - Mi
SK"'___ A; V

ERIES
Scrvtn
KadUtoni

Trailer

TIm t««l

_ES

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

VOLKSWAGEN. Ba- 
■ dio, heater, leather

Srrp™;...:$795
^ 6 0  PONTIAC star*Chief.
Beautiful air .  $1295
^ 5 9  PORD.GaUude ‘5 ^  

4 -door. Air comll- 
ttoned. automatic transmla- 
Sion, radio, hoit- C 7 0 C  
er. Extra clean , ▼»
" S 7  PLYMOUTH wagon.
chm *!*■. standardshift, V-8, new
paint. Special ...
^ 5 9  CHEVROLET 4 ^ .

V-8, radio, heater 
antomatic tranamission Real nice
car $795
^ 5 1  0000®  H*ton pick* 

■ up. Grille guard with 
wrap-around rear bumper, 4 
new nylon 5-ply tlree. Excel* 
lent buy <  7  O  C
at Just ...............

M. and N. 
Auto Soles

Heeie Of Seat Ceven BMg. 
1M4 W. 4th AM 4-tlfl

22 NEW '64 FOR 
4NEW'64FORDPICKUPS

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!.

THESE ARE NOT DEMONSTRATORS, BUT BRAND 
NEW 1964 FORDS AT DEALER'S COST AND BELOWI

USED CAR SPECIALS
•m CNffVY II M*** 4M CBIWirieil. New !■». «*N« Nr«, —NWBIIC 

H l —IIIlM .....................  ItM
n  coevAia mmim wa ca* cmm.<!»■>< Ern w llllW  .........  BIOT
*■ eLYMOUTN « ettr. fMMT Hmt-
<« MLCON 4 
*61 POtlTIAC O

... «m
A mat.. n»f

HOWZE*FRANKLIN  
USED CARS 

n i  E. 4(h AM 4-rTII

HURRY
FIRST COME,' 

FIRST SERVED

They won't 
last longl

CHECK THESE EXAMPLES
'64 FORD '64 FALCON

CUSTOM (Full Size) 4-OOOR WITH TH^ CON-
Radio, heater, tilted windshield, 2*speed elee- 
trie wipers aid wukers. Seat belta and AIR
CONDmONEE

* 2 2 1 8

V IN IIN C I TRIM PACKAOI
4

’ 1 7 6 7

BUY NOW -  SAVE MORE

'64 FORD 
DEMOS
Diecovnta 

"  U p T o  ^

n,ooo
All carry •  new 

car warranty

500 W. 4th SHASTA AM 4*7424

EVERY
THING 

IS

- n  A
_ _ _  OK

W H E N  YOU
i  BUY A N

PN  
USED CAR 

at POLLARD'S
/X O  PONTIAC BonneviOa 2*door hardtop. Power 

steering and farakea. Factory air coodtUonad.

..........$2490
/ X |  FALCON ]*door. Stahdard trammlnloo. 5<yL,

V I  radio, heater, Ught biw. YoaH hmre e o o A
to aee R to believe R ...................... # O T U

4 X A  FORD. Stx-cyUnder, itandard transminloa, ra* 
V V  ^  beater, white Urea. C f iO A

Good. aoUd, economical c a r ...........
4 X | FALCON Fntnra 2 door. •  cyL ataadard traaa*

V  ■ mission, radio, beater, white wall Urat, bac
ket aeats. Drop by and drtva thia C l  A O  A  
o«e. yoaH boy R. ........................  #  I W T W

^ C Q  CHEVROLET cooveitJble. SlHM food iMl l i  a 
UtUe rough. Make a good hone C A O A

fo r d  Fairlane 4Hloor Mdaa. Slz*cy1lidar ea- 
gine, Mandard tranimimioa. radio, beater, 
white wall ttret, air coottioiMd. Yoa bett«

SK.31.S*................$1690
4 X | THUNDERBOD coopt. AatoiMtk traMmia*

V  ■ gkm. factory air conditloiwd, power wtadowa,
power eteertaig. power farahae. la  fhet anythlag 
yoo need they have R. C 9 9 0 A
TAKE YOUR CHOICl ..............

4X  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Stz-cyllBdor eagtaa, 
automatic transminioa, radio, haatv, air con* 
ditlooed. Lots of trooble-Daa C 1 7 0 A
mOee h r your fam ily..................... ▼ ■ *  ^  V

4X  A RAMBLER 2*door. Slz*cytladar. standard traaa- 
V V  minion. Good, aoUd, ocoiwndcal C C O C

tranaporutloa ................................
4 X 9  CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop.' Siz-evUndw 

engiae, standard tranamh ehm. radio, hoater, 
air coodltioiMd, new dree. H u aD tha oonv 
hrls and atlO C 7 1 0 A
h u  economy ...............

4 X 1  CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor sodu . V4 engtae, 
V I  automatic transmtarioa, power stoortag. radio, 

bnter, air conditioned, ow te waO C l  C O A
tires. H u aO the conihrt i .........

4 ^ 1  CHEVROLET 44hor aadaa. 8tz-eylladar ea- 
V I  0ne, etaadard transmiuiaa. radio, hutar, air 

conditioned. One of the akaat C 1 7 0 A
youH find .....................................

<n

CD 7:

L u g

sr 3

m id
lA

3  -5 2

1S01 I. 4«h AM 47421

•n  FORD 44eer, air . |M B  
H  MERCURY 44oer . tm  

FORD %-tw pkkep tm  
H  MERCURY 44oer . I4N 
•9  PONHAC 4Xr.« elr im  
V  CIEVROLET 24oer 901

T. B. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

IM IW e e tB ^ . 4 M 14222

AUTOMOIILBS M
MiTO ACCESSORIES 1*7
a ^ D  Ti»r$-BW MO ow r«w Cfnwrtt ■M Shtn Crton CwW. JlwnM JOiWt.W  6*^ ______________________ _

TRAILERS
Qwf •

U4
r w»

MOVE TOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  AENTALS, lac. 

n a t «. mm. m MM»

lA

I  32
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EVERY CAP MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
NEW '64 

MERCURYS & 
COMETS - 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

4X  X PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
V * *  v*5, air, pwr, au.

4 X X  COMET 2 -door. 
Standard ahift.

* A A  ®ORD Econoliu 
v u .

4 X 9  MERCURY Mont 
V*® 4dr. Air oood.

4 X 9  MERCURY 4dr. 
MO v-8, air.

4 X  A  COMET 4dr. 
V A  Aatomatlc.

4 X 9  VOLKSWAGEN. 
V A  Air condltlooed.

7 X 1  F0RDGalaxleV4 
V "  Power, air cond.

4 X A  MERCURY alB. 
W  wagon. Air. puL 

4 K O  ®ORD Oalazie 
V *  V4 aaglM.

4 X 9  CONTINENTAL. 
^  conditioned.

4 X A  COMET 4 ^ .  Aa- 
w  to. treu . air cond.

4 E O  PLYMOUTH V*8 
V  stadoo wagon.

4 C O  OLDSMCniLE 
V V  88. air cond.

4 C O  IMPERIAL Vdr. 
W  Air cond.

4 C A  MERCURY 2-dr. 
Air cond.

4 E 7  CHEVROLET 5 
V F  cyL Stand, shift.

'51 DO paB.)H oa

4 E Q  CONTINENTAL 
4 dr. Air, power

iriiiii;iii Joiiiw .\Iiii(ir ( ii.
Voof litSfoln on<l ^ i f cupy Dralfr

• i l l  b G rrq q  Or>»n 7 JQ  P M A M  4 S2 5 4

A SAVE TODAY W

T * A A  BUICE Electra *225' idoor hardtop. P ow ery  
steering and hraku, factory air coodltloaed. * 

t g f  INE3CPENSIVE LUXURY.

W 4 X 9  TEMPEST 4door. Custom iatorlor, factory star' 
f  V **  conditlooad. automatic trauailaMoo. REAL 

NICE.

M CORVAIR M ona. Four-apaad floor shift (M4E 
CAREFUL LOCAL OWNER.

FALCON 4door statlaa wagon. Staadard tnaa-l 
rnlnkjo, 4-cyllndw oogloe, ah* conditloaed, ra
dio, h u t u ,  l a u t t t  rack. ITS NICE

4X  A  CHEVROLET hnpala 4door a a d u . Factory 
condltiODOd, power steering, power farahu, 
tomatic trantmiMlon. ITS A DOLL

W  ^ A A  FORD Galaxle club sedan. Radio, beatar, aato-) 
■  m ath transmission, power steering. EXCEP*
Y TIONALLY NICE -w  v-o-

ClARLIE CLANTON
FRANK HARERRY

PONmCIlK
Arm o M t^c m

e  SERVICE ALWAYS *

BRAND NEW
'64 BUICKS

MUST 
BE SOLD 

NOW!
COME IN-SEE THEM NOW• '

McEwen Motor Co.
4 0  t . Scarry AH 4404

nnCK-CADILLAC DIALER

D EN N I^ H ^ EN ^

1̂

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRUCKS FOR SALE ' H-t
SALI OB traBl 1«1 WIlHi PlCtlM. 6 
«Mm I Brfv«; IndapaMtOTI T rM V , ■ B ■ 

WMM. A lt MW6, 1 M H I

g g ^ q d v h O L r r  tm  a m

AUTOS row  SALE
I9M VOIKSWAOCN, (IJW , 
WMT 4Bt. C«B AM M IN .

m  iw

y
FOR REST RESULTS 

7 |J D B  lEBALD WANT

AUTOMORILB M A U TO M O fflU l M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l# AUTOS FOR SALE 0-15
m ?  O LD «M O B ae, 4 d o o m , m p mW, BMWir. IBEMry Mr. 66W CaMoct
SSST  ***''***" 'Need A Car?

SHASTA FORD 
^ V 4h i^ w ^ y  H u Y o « i . . .

r m  BAAk-tB AMBBICAN MMten 
WBBMV IMBHMt MiMr anB m m  cM<B. 
•BT a^elMBlVi HW BwaBM PmB Can- 
«wT BirMet eBwMtwr. ANi ATBIB.
m i"  CAO^lUAC C O u e e  o iv n i*  Power. 
wMitewoMe, tm* WMWr, BMB AM 4-69^
t ^  iutCK SPECIAL w raO ed. BM MW

£27*ia5!'^Sa"*jiSP* **

AUTOMOBILU
At/toS FOR SALE

M
MM

tra<». Witpoa lalS .} Mar •I6t0vn« B it 6 cyB^ ii meler 
, IHBar« IrenimliMen, B M  nrm , m- 
tlW wt cawBmow. W. C. 1 ^ 1 ^ . IX  M U
HAVg~UiSt> tor.-»m i MM Prto»"lWjBB 
SM IM fw w  XB AM 6 ^
5 ^ ia l I  m i Pori BMHM
— » MA0»"M«e, VB, MMF-----eMMrm. AM A6U1 M*0r« I  tt./ ftei_ -*«» WHr |:Bi.
H# 6^B O LeT Twi"
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TODAY A 
SATURDAY

. . Ift Fun and Action... 
m' they grab a whetl...O..

♦ i

OPEN lS :a  
Adelts Ms 

Stedeets TSs 
An CUM. MS 

timo . |:iji
GIRL! i f

:u :

MMYNMAM-lMESIM-lTiaMiiwi
sm s i Fwesafirrs

w enr TNwesM • u m  MisM  
W M cm n t-m tu R S M -tw iM iiP t

k -« < « M .k .c ia n » » « n ia iiM -sirT h W M « M  
M VI »««• N«Mk. iiomii*)s.*c.4». niw tur

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY

pc -  C- s  T H L A l  E

OPEN l;N  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

EKBEBG AN0RE8S

4
iMsmumM

PLUS SSCOND FEATURi
IS R I« a il |

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN l;M  
AdUts TIS

CUMrea Free

somiMii
llaMIMIMrl

SATURDAY I 
NIGHT 
ONLY

aiN,KUlE P M im i  
■nauTBa

OPEN l;M  
stmm  AdelU Ms 

\mmu^ CUMree Prae

BIG ACTION4»ACKID DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Birthday Fete 
In Honor Of 
Ancient Poet
CHICAGO (AP) -  “Sunt qui 

linguam latlnam abolere 
int." said Miss Irene J. Cnbb.

There were boos *
“Eos sepeUdmus!” she added.
There were cheers.
Miss Crabb, a i^ ired  Ijitln 

teacher and author, spoke 
I Thursday at a birthday party 
for Publius Virgilius Maro — 

I better known as Virgil. The 
.Roman poet, who wrote the 
|“Aeneid." the “GeorUcs” and 
!the “Ekx)logues.” wastwrn 2,034 
years ago.
I Miss Crabb’s first remark 
I was, “There are those who 
Iwould abolish Latin.” Her sec
ond statement was, “ We will 
bury them "

The guest of honor might have 
scratched his laurel-wreathed 
brow had he heard the guests 
sing:

"Felicem tibi,
“ Natalem diem,
“Felicem, Virgill,
“Natalem tibi.”
That’s happy birthday, dear 

Virgil.
Miss Lois L. Robinson, presi 

dent of the Illinois Classical 
Conference, and 50 of her latin  
high school students wore flow
ing togas for the event.

The party, complete with a 
plate of grapes in place of a 
birthday cake, was sponsored 
by the American Classical 
League, an association of more 
than 200,000 teachers, students 
and others interested in Latin

I ’3
LBJ Says Nik's Stepdown 
Furthers Need For Demo

i

Composer Dies
H'ortd-famed Composer and lyricist Cole Porter, 7L above, 
died last aighLat the Santa Moaka, Calif., hospital where 
be aoderweat kMaey sargery last Toeoday. Porter wrote 
a vast aamber of song hits, stage maslcals and scores for 
films. He was a veteran of the Freoch ForeigB Legiov in 
World War I. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Great Composer 
Cole Porter Dead

Maloysians Capturt, 
Kill Mor« GutrrilloB

KUALA LUMPUR. MaUytia 
(AP) — The Malaysian govern
ment said today its forces have 
killed three more Indonesian 
guerrillas and captured II in 
Johore State in the past few 
days.

Today And Sat Open U:G  
DOUBLE FEATURE

"HALF BREED"
AND

"STAKE OUT"

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) 
— Cole Porter, one of the 20th 
century’s great composers and 
lyricists, d M  ’Thuraday night at 
a Santa Monica hospital where 
ha underwent Udney surgery 
Oct. 13. He was 71.

Doctors said Porter “simply 
stopped breathing.” They did 
not give an official cauae of 
death but said Porter’s general 
physical condition even before 
iw was admitted to the hospital 
Sept. 22 for a routine checkup 
was poor.

An Infectioa from a kidney 
stone flared up after he was 
admitted, necessitating the 
surgery.

Only Ms special nurse was at 
his bedside when be stopped 
breathing. Outside the dioor 
were his chauffeur and vakt.

SONG HITS
Porter was the author of song 

hits such as “Night and D ^ ,” 
Mage inuslcaLs Including “Kiss 
Me Kate." and did the music 
and lyrks for such films as 
“H lrt Society.”

Hu was a fantilisr face in the 
cafe society circles of Europe 
and the United States. He was 
born a millionaire, made anoth
er fortune from a fabulously 
successful musical career, and 
was the close friend of scores of 
the world’s celebrities.

Porter’s life was ao uniformly 
successful that when Hollywood 
m a ^  a film of his life — “Night 
and Day.” starring Clary Grant 
as Porter, fat IMt ~  s c r ^  writ 
ers had a hard tints finding 
crises in his life to sustain tha 
story live.

hits countHis 
less.

BETTEB KNOWN 
Among his better known 

songs: "Begin Tbo Begulnc,” 
What Is ’This ’Thing CaDed 

Love.” “ I i  The sun Of ’The 
Night,”  “ I’ve Got You Under 
My SkiB,” “ My Heart Bcloags 
To Daddy,”  “You Do Something 
To Me.”  “You’d Be So Nice To 
Come Home To,” “I Love Par 
is.”  “Silk Stockings.” “True 
Love.” “So In Love/* “Wonder 
bar,” and “Donl Fence Me In.”

Porter was bora in Peru, Ind., 
Juaa f . i m  — but aoon left for 
the opportunities to study at 
Yale and Harvard.

During World War I — before 
the U S. entry — he Joined the 
French F o re l^  Legion in Paris 
later won a coramlasion in the 
French artillery, and Mrved at 
the front as an officer.

la  IfU  he and Linda Lee 
Thomas were married in Pails 
She was tha daughter of a 
Louisville, 1^ ., h a i t o ,  William 
P. Lea. Pocler’i  grandfather, 
J.O. Colt, who found coal on his 
Vbgiiiia tlmberlands, Mft him 
|1 mQUan.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dMt Johnson, off today on an- 
ouer campaign trip, has tried 
to use the repUKrement of Nikita 
Khrushchev as an argument for 

}ing a Democrat — Lyndon 
B. Jemnaon — in the- White 
House.

Johnson broached this, ap- 
iroach Thursday night in winfl
ing up a two-day swing through 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
New York.

Addressing a Johnson-backing 
Liberal party rally in Manhat
tan’s Madison Square Garden, 
the Presidein said: “Changes 
and uncertainties in this busy 
world where we live give m a t  
weight to our own need for a 
stame, sure, steady course on 
the basis of a steady bipartisan 
foreign policy.”

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
Lest anyone miss hLs point. 

Johnson added that voters could 
bipartisanship in foreign 

aflairs “down the drain” on 
Nov. 3 — “but I don’t  think 
you’re going to.” Previously, 
Johiuson ' repeatedly bad ex- 
)U«sed the view that a GOP 
election victory would destroy 
bipartisanship.

The President, who added 
comments about the Soviet 
power shift to his prepared text 
said the shuffle ’’may or may 
not be a sign of deeper turmoil 
or may be a sign of deepte* 
changes to coim.”

But be said the shakeup 
Mould be a s i n  to Americans 
that “we should keep steady on 
our goals — that piuce is the 
mission of the American peopi 
and we are not to be deteired.

Today, Johnson planned to fly 
bite Quo for eveolng appear
ances la candnnatl and Dayton. 
’Then he w u  to fly to his ’Texas 
ranch for a weekend respite 
before stumping his native atate 
next week.

HUGE GREETING 
Johnson got another good 

taste of big crowds — aiM it 
elated him — ’Thursdsy in 
Brooklyn. His motorcade was 
greeted by tens of thousands of

referred to him repeatedly asIF. Kennedy spoke, in turn, of 
“Senator Konnedy.” his “affection and admiration”

’The yBPB* brother of.^4ohnlfor Johnson. ’

Your gift works wonders . .  
Support your UNITED FUND

p e o ^  — so many, tai fact, that 
police refuaed to esUnute the 
number.

AB along the 33-mile route. 
Johnson was flanked by Robert 
F. Kennedy, his former sttonwy 
general now the Democratic 
l ^ a t e  candidate in New York.

’The President took every 
opportunity to praiie Kennedy 
and call for his election, and be

SEATO Advittri 
TBitninaft M«Rfing

BANGKOK. ’Thailand (AP) -  
The military advisers of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organl- 
lation ended a routine meeting 
today after discuMing aUlaace 

laH e plans tar the area.

Leaa aad leggy
. .  . slim wool 
flannel pants 
tailored to do 
the nicest things 
for yxm  figure. 
Styled with a 
hidden zipper 
closing and 
side podteC- 
In an of your 
favorite bask 
colors. SMee 
I  to 11.

Bask
Blaaae (
Pams 1
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In Your Heart You Know He's Right About

The Hiqh Cost of Living
Country-Gospel Show

STAESING
WELDON & WANDA ROGERS

(I'm HaagMf Up Tha Phaw)
HAPPY JACK & HELEN 
ACE & DOROTHY BALL 

COMEDY BY "UNCLE JIM"
e m r  AUDntmiuM

SATURDAY, OCT. 17-8:00 P.M.
ADULTS II (CHILDREN UNDEB 11 FREE)
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BARIT
GOLDWATER
Tonight at 8:25
KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4

r C>imiiW »  T B 4 tm th , OtHrmmm

CHARLETON HESTON And SUSAN MORROW

Weekend Special
Root Beer Float

AT COLLEGI PARK SNACK BAR

i i 4 V i a
STORES

BARRY GOLDWATER SAYS;
to rise and the dollar contlnuaa to shrink, the aavinge of our citiient will be worthleea. Pd cut 
down gevermnent spending. And Pd movo to koop down tho sixo of govommont, too. Furthor, Pd 
eoo to It that wo had e climato onco again In Amorica whoro this froo competitiv ontorpriao aye- 
torn of ourt would flowrMi, ao that R IA L |oba with roal wagaa would be the anawer not only 
to poverty but le the problenM of inflation end higher living eoet."

VOTE FOR BARRY (KILDWATER
This Ad Sponaored By RepuMkan Party Of Howard County 
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